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• 
L. HARPER, Editor and P r oprietor.] A FAl.IILY NEWSPAFE~DEVO'I'ED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITB.RATURE, THE AR'fS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE ll:_[ARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME X XXIV. OHIO: , FRIDAY, \l){ARClI 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIE R STSI 
'rEnMs.-$2.5,0 per annum, strictly in ad-
vance. $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No ne,\r name entered upon our books, unless 
accompanied by the money. 




Ol1ristian (J/mrch, Vine Street, behvecu Gay 
anrl iicKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. and 7z o'clock P. U. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. U.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
'.Evangelical L-u.thera'fl; Church, Sandusky St. 
-Jtev. ELLSLER. 
Prtabyterian Olrnrch, corner Gay and Chest--
nut street.s.-ReY. D. B. HERVEY. 
Methodist Episcqpat Church, corner Gay and 
Chestnutslreeta.-Re,•. w. D. GODM.J.N. 
ProteJtant Episcopvl Churc!,, corner Gay and 
lligh streeti,; _ ____:nev. RoB'T. B. PEE'r. 
T!te "Metlwdiat'' Clmrdi, Mulberry street, 
betwce11 Sugar a.nd Harotramie.-Rev~ J . II . 
HA¥l'r.TOX. 
, Cath-olic C/w,rcA, corner High and McKen-
z.ie.-Rev. JULIUS Il.REXT. 
.BaptiJt ,Ohtr,rch, Vine sfrect, bet.ween :Mul-
berry and Mecha.nlc.-Rev. A. J. WIAKT. 
Oongregat-ional Churc1~ , )Iain sti-eet.-Rev. 
'I'. E. Mo,rnOE.. 
United Presbyte1·ia..n Churdi, corner Ma.in 
ancl Sugar street!'!. -- --
SOCIETY ME:ETINGfl, 
iU,UIONIC. 
Alr. ZIO~ LODGE, No. 9, meets a.t Masonic 
Hall, Main street, the :first Fri<lay evening of 
each month. 
Cr,lXT.OX CITAP'IE&, No. 26, meets at Ma.son-
ic Halt, the first Montla.y evening after the first 
F'.riday-ofCnch ra,onth. 
CLINTCfN CO:UMANDERY, No. 5,meets at Ma-
sonic lln]l, the second }.,.tiday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. J,'EI,LOWS. 
l..(ou~T ZION LODGE No. 20, mcct.s in Ilall 
rNo. 1, Krtm1lin,on '\Veduesday eveu.ing of each 
week. QUJNDA.R0 LODGE No. 316, meet~ i.u Hall ov-
er Warner Miller's St.ore, Tuesday evening of 
Cl~lLwcck. 
Kox.osu;Q, ENCAM.P:'lrnNT meets in Ilall No. 
l, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th ]hit.lay even.in" of 
each month. 
SO.XS OF TJmPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 7!., meets in Hall 
2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each 
we 
KNOX 'COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COU.'!TY OFFICERS. 
1,/.e,·itf ............ ......... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Clr:rk of t/ie Co«rl .............. S. J. BRENT. 
Auctitor .................... S. W. FARQUIIAR. 
Pro,cc,uing Auonu:y ......... ABEL IIART. 
Rtcorder ........ ..... ......... TIIOS. K. HESS. 
· Probate J<Ldgc ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
S,m••~·or ....... .............. E. W. COTTON. 
Ooroner ........ .......... ROBERT GRAHAM. 
Oommissicmcnr-D. F. Halsey, John Lyal, 
Simou Bonnett. 
.ltt.firm.p,ry DircctM·s-L. L. llyaU, E. S. Bcc-
Uont, Richard Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF TJIE l'EACE. 
Cliulon. 1'ownsliip--T. V. Parke,:ut. Vernon; 
,v.illiam Dunbar, Mt. Vernon. .... 
Colle{l8 1.'ow.11.$/a.ip.-D. L. Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Hilliar 'l.'ou·n~ILip.-Casset Levering, Cha.n-
ticJcer; Enoch Nichols, Ccntreburg. 
n.ton Thumship.-lVi,lson Buffington, l!ill• 
'7o♦d; Isaac T. Beum, Millwoo_d. 
~te,µant Towno/rip.-Wm. H. McLain, Mt. 
~crnop; J. V. P:J,rke, Mt. Vernon. 
_Brow;,, Township.-Mile'i Deakins, Amity. 
Clay Town~hip.-G. '\V.Porterfield, Bladens-
burg. 
Morris Township.-Edwarcl Burson, freder-
ickt(HVD; ..E. I. Mendenhall, Mt. Yernon. )P'"l'nc 1'o,cnship.-A. Greenlee, Frederiek-
' n; J. \V. Lindley, Frocledcktown; \Vm. 
\ !kin.son, Fredericktown. 
Berlin, Tow,i.!hip.-Augustus Ro,vlcy, Sha-
lcr's :Mills; J. '\V. <..:onden, 8haler's Mills. 
Jllilfortl Township.-John Jagger, Lock i 
.Toho; Or ~1 m, .llilford.ton. 
"'llo.rgan. :r~wMhip.-\V. P. E,,art, Martius-
burg; P. "\V. Sperry, Utica. 
Bittle,· 7.'o,on.ship .-J. llammel, New Castle; 
Jacob Beale, Xew Castle. 
Pi.kc 1'owns!tif---John Sca.rbrough, North 
Liberty; Wm. \\. Walkey, Democracy. 
J(tckaon Tow,u!up.-John S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; \fi.lliam Darling, Bladensburg. 
Mil~r Tow, .. ltip.-Rufus Ward, Mt. Ver-
non; C. J. O'H.om·ke, Brandon. 
Monroe . Tollmship.-~1\.llison Adams, Mt. 
Vernon· ,villiam Hartsook hlt. Vernon. 
Jeff'er;on ToloMhip.-Mark Greer, Nonp.iricl; 
Cha.rle3 Miller, Greenn-illc. 
Howard, 7.'o.wMhi'p.-\V. Spindler, Dnnyillc; 
Paul \Velkcr, Millwood. 
Li,bcrty Township.-George ,v. Bowlby, :Ut. 
I.riberty;,Rezin B. '\Velsh, Mt. Vernon. 
IIarris(m Township.--Samuel T. Schooler, 
llladenshurg; R. D. Pu.rdy, Gambiei. 
..1.Uidlcbury 1'on•;1,3/iip.-O. B. J?Jrnson, Fred-
ericktown; \Vilfo.tm P ~nu, Levermgs. 
NOLI.RIBS PUBLIC. 
}lo .•TV-Ero;o.·.-D. C. )fontgorncry, Clark 
lr\line II. T . Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. \Vat.son, 
,v. L. ~imons, J. '!'. Burr, 1.I. ll. Greer, E. '\V. 
Cotton, II. L. Curtis, L. lL Mitchell, Sa.urnclJ. 
Brent, J. M. Andrews, "\Villiam McCJellaud, 
\V~ Dtmbfu_:, IsaaoIL-~dley, J . M. Rowe, 
ii. l;, McIntire! II'. l,'. Smith, J. D. Thompson. 
TIERLU-i-J11 rn C. :Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
LE\"EltlXG.-J. D. Ilnrke. 
GAMBlEr..-G. J. "\V. Pierce. 
BRANDON.-L. W. Gates. 
ANKE~YTOW~.-J. ll. Merrin. 
DANVILL\io.-R. D. Robinson. 
UT. VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOit.-Joseph S. Davis. 
CLER.K.-0. F. Murphy. 
MABSIIAL.-Calvin Magers. 
STREET COMMISSION"EU,-J. B. r..owley. 
(:ITY CrVlL ENGINEEn.-J. N. Lewis. 
COU...'fClLlIBN-lst \ran.I-Samuel Saudcrso11, 
George W. Wright. 
2d ,v~rd-Cha.rles M. lli1dreth, John Fry. 
3tl Ward-J. W. Whitc1 W. J. S. Osborn. 4th Waru-Silas Cole,_ George E. Raymond. 
5th "\Va.rd-John II . .1t0berts, E. IJog:le. 
C1TY DO.ARD OF EDUCATION-Rev. T. E . 
j\lonroe, "\Vm. L. King, J. S. Dav.is, Charles 
Coo11cr, Fred D. Sturges, D. ,v. Chase. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
lUNUFACTU1U~D BY 
.J. E. SPEXCER & Co., N. Y., 
\Vhich are now offered to the public, are pro-' 
nounced by all the celebr.itcd Opticians of the 
Word to be the 
MOST FERFEC'r, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. They are ground under their own su-
pervision, from utinute Crystal Pehbles, melted 
together, and dcr.ive*their name, u Diamond,,, 
oit account of their hardness and brilliancy. 
7'HE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE 
Ou which they nre eonstructed bcino-s the core 
or centre of the lens directly in front of the eye 
producinq a. clear nnd distiilct vision as in fo; 
uatl11'a1, nealty. sight, and prevent{ng all uu-
plcasa?t sen.:1.ahons1_ s~rnh as glimmering and 
waven!1g of sight! <ltzzme.,s, &c., peculiar to all 
others m use. T my are Mounted in the Jtinest 
Mann?r, in frn.~tcs . of the best qt~::tlil)", ofnll 
roatena.lH used for thnt purpose. rhe1r finish 
and durabili ty ca.nnot be sarp~c<l. 
CA.UTIO~.- ~one genu.ine unless bearing 
their ma.rk: ~ ~ sta-mped on every frame. 
W. n. BROWN, 
Jewelct· and Optician, is Sole Agent for :Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be ob-
tainc.J. 'fh~c goo:.b :ire not supplied to Ped-
ers, at any price. Mn.rch 18-ly. 
T HE BlsST Coal Cook.:ng Stoves,_ at may 13 llE:'< RY ER1<ET'f'S. 
r · T RAV:Er:L:Ell\'S G1J'ID~, - ,. 
Cleveland, Colnriibus & <:in. It· u. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going Soulk-M.ail & Exp,.,., ......... 9:31 A, lµ. 
N1_ght E."<press,,. ..... ... 5:18 P. }f. 
New York ~press .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going North-New York Express ..... 1,61 P. M. 
Night Express ........... 6:50.l'. M. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:oo.A. M. 
1 J•ttts. Cin. & St. Lonis r.. R. · 
THE PANHA1'"DLE ROUTE.' 
On and after June 12th, 18i0, tra:ins will ruu 
as follows: -
S. Expra3, Fast Line, &pras. 
Leave Columbus ... 11:30 AM 5:05 .PM 3:00 ,'>I 
Arrive Newark. ...... 12:-45 " 6:10 PM 4:20 " 
" Den.Bison .... 3:,22 Ai\l B:25 " 7:~ " 
StenbenYille 5 :20 11 10:13 " f.l:50 ° 
Pitts~mrgh .. .. i:05 " 12:00 ~ J.2;00 M 
" Harrisburg .. 5:10 A.ll 8:23 A.-.'1: la25 rM 
" Philadelphia 9:80 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12:00 " 3:00 " 6:43 " 
Baltimore.' ... 9:00 ,AM 12:10 " 2:20 " 
" ,vasbingtoo 1:00 PM 12:30 PM 5:50 11 
· Express runs<la.ily, Fa.st Linc and Southerµ 
Express Daily (Sundays excevted). 
~ Elegant sleeping cars on all 1W,li1 lr,~. 
Ou the }.,ast Liue the celebrated "Sih~er l\Hnce 
Cars "day and night, are 1-nn "t.hrough to Phil-
deJpb.ia and New York without cluttf~c, and 
from Louisville to Philndelphfa and New York 
on the- SQuthern Ex-p'ress. 
I. DURA:SD, w. L. O'nRn:x, 
Gen'1. Sup't. Gcn . .Pass. Th. Agt. 
Columbus,. 0. ' Columbus, 0 ,. 
Pittsburg, Ft. lV . .& Olticai,o R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December •~, 1870, . 
TRKJ:NS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I EXP's,q MAIL. I ExP'.ss. f Eeu'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35lll 7:!0A>r 10:.55AM.~:20P>< 
Rochester... 2:42 11 8:40 " 12:0.Jp:u 4~2! 0 
Alliance.... 5:05 '· 11:4...:. " 3:00 u 7:00" 
Orrville..... 6:54 " 1:52PM 4:45 " -S:S!i 0 
Mansfield... 9:03 " 4:22 " 6:52, H 10:82 " 
Crestline ar 9:35 " 5:00" 7:'25" :6o ·' 
Crestline lv 10:05 ' 1 5:55AM 7:45 " ' 11110" 
Forest ........ 11:27 " 7:33 " 9:20" 12:35AM 
Lima .... .. ... 12:26:PM 9:00 " 10:-W " J :~5 " 
Ft. ,vay_ne 2:30 " 11:15" 1:Z5AM '3:50" 
PJymouth .. 4:50 " 2:25PM 3:57 u 6:20" 
Chicago..... 7:30 " il:55" 7:00 " 9:00 u 
TRAINS GO NG EAST. 
STATIONS. I MAIL. IR""P'ss. IEPr'ss.1 ~v'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50AM 0:O0A:II 5:15PM .OOPM 
Plymouth .. 9:50 41 12:03PM . 9:ffii n 12:35AM 
ln. 1Vayne 12:50PM 2:2.5" 11:2,5" 3:20" 
Lima..... .. .. 3:25 " 4:06 " 1 :35AM 5:40 11 
Forest........ 4:43 "· 5:08 (( 2-:43" 7:07 11 
Crestline ar 6:20 " a:30 a 4:20 " &:M " 
Crestline Iv 6:00AM 6:50 " 4:30 fi 9:35 " 
Mans.field .. ~ 6:40 " 7:17 " 5:00 11 10:Q.5'" 
Orrville..... 9:15 " 9:05 " G:54 " 11:55" 
AJliancc .... 11:30 " 10:45 u 8:50 " l:30m 
Rochester... 2:35PM 12:55AM l{:05 " S,31 '' 
Pittsburgh. 3:45 " 1:55" 12:~0r.:u '4:•10 " 
1-'. R. llIYERS, Gt!n'l 'l'icket Agt. 
NEW GOODS 
• 
THIS DAY R(CflYfn. 
Brown and Bleached Muslius, 
Eight to twelve and a half ct,sAfyard, 
Heavy Cassimercs, 
Si.dy~frve ~ents per ~ard. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty-five cent.a per yard. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 ycls. 
For O,ue Dollar. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims 
Very Oheap. 
Shawls, Hats, Caps an l Furs, 
Le"' than Cost. 
D11'ss ·silks, Poplins, Alpaccas,· 
Plaids, Merinos, Bombazines, 
At Pr.ice.a before lLe \\' ar. 
Oarpe't Yar:1.1. 
Be.t four-ply Sea Island Cnrpet Warp, 01,e 
bunch warranted to.warp twenty-fi.\·c yards of 
yard w.i<l.c Carpet, with 320 threads to the ynrd. 
SWE1'L,lND & IlUYA;x'l,. 
1Jt. Vernon, l'cb. 10, 1871. 
MANSFIELD 
Stemn Cake aml Cracker 
BAKERY 
OFFICE-I-I ll'est Fourth Street, 
~IARG tIERl'l'E . 
..ijY JOUN m 1•tHITTIER, 
I. . --
J't~ASS.a()I!USET'.J:S B.4Y, 1760. 
COLORED RJ;:c;t)NSTRU()'l'.lON. T)l~ robins san11 in the Qrcharc\, the buus iµto 
1 . -- bloSSoms grew; . 
The Fiftpsnth Antendments,i.n the Ju. L!Ltle ot' human sorrow the buds aud robins 
Box-A Sca.Uawag Judge and a kucw ! . 
Coloreil Witness. a I Sick in an alieu household, ·lh~ poor Freuch 
, ,. neutrallay, 
.A.-u"inciaent.ot two, whioh .occul:r,id re- Int her lonse,ome g-arret tell the light of !he 
· 1tpril d,ay, 
,. • cently in oi·th Garolii;rn, illustrates how Tlirou•h tbe dust~ window curtained by the These \>onws are secured0 first, b}• :>.JFirst- • • . . • . • · · . . !'!' e , !fortgaie on tlie Ra.i},l"oai! it.s•lf, it, tolling- JU~tice 1s , m_mJ.iitei;ecl nuder Uai);i.c.;,, re• spider's warp and woof, 
stoek, and all equipinen•4. second, by a Fint conslruction in the-South. I On the loose.laid floor of hemloc~, on oake1\ 
" t ·ts · Li""'d f"1 1-..-· "" ' ribs pf.1·001~ " .. "' 
=or gage on 1 entire . an -.,rJ\!lt.,.,,d.lfgmore J;.. co,lor.ea ·fell.ow•citizfu ~Ell'li into a 
tl;ian Twen_17-T,To Thommnd Acres of Land to ' • 11ie bed•quilt's fadced 'pafclnrork, the teacups 
each mile o Road. store, m,a .findiug the merchant, as he SUJJ · on the stand, 
·The Bonds are fre,i from United States Tax· posed t·oo' bll ·1y ~ d ·th · • 'omer The wJ1eel with flaxen tan0"le as itd,·001,ed from the Principal and Inferest are payable in Gold ~ ' 81 cnbage Wl 3 cu.,~ her sic-'lc hand! 
-the Principal at the end of Tbirly years, aud 4J-a.j.fcnd to.hi;; wan!ij; procrcdocl to fill his · · 
the Interest Semi-aonua,1.ly' nt the rntc of Seven pocJrnts ,ritb surldryT:iluable articles lying ,\"'hat to her Wmi the song of the robin, or ,\·arm 
and 'rliree-Tenths Per Cent. per annum. b l I fl d' mo:rning light, 
They arc issued in denomi.Jiotions of $lOO, n t 1e counter. tJ.. was ,uexl'erious.ly one, .\s she lay .in the trance oHhe dying, heedless 
$500, 1,000, $5,000, and $10,000. bu.t the.vigilant eye ur the ,lii·no(saw what of sound or sight! • 
The Trustees under the Mortgage are 1l.essrs. transpireQ... As the gCntlemnn was passing Do,nc was the wor~ pf her ha-nds, sb.c had. eaten 
Jay Cooke, of Philadelpl1ia, · ancl J. Edgar •her biller bread; 
.Thompson, Pro.,iclent of the Penn,yl vnuil1 Cen- ont of "th~ door with his booty the merchant The ,rnrhl <>( the alien people Jay behind her 
tral llailroad.Company. • " arresteil hi111;maclc l,1111 unload, and t!ien climandtlead. 
'l'lieseN01-thern l-!aeific 7~tf'J Boners will at all 
times before. matiirity1 be reaei,,able at -Ten anded him, over ta the te1tde, msr;:ies of Bno he~ soui went back to its child•time; she 
Per Cent. l'remium (or 1.!0)i in exchange for the J,rn'. The bief \"'1.S jiJdicted ano :µ. sa1,thc sun o'crfiow , , • 
the Company'~ fonds.at their ow?t cash price. . db .r. , '\V{th..g-0IU the Basin of Minns ·and iiict"o-rcr Gas-
In aatUtion to their absolute $afety, the.se rrug_ne . eJ.Ol'e n, court llJ,ld jury of lhs u.e:·eau. 
13ond yield.an incom~ lar_ger, we bclieve1 t~an p-eera . . Tho fkch were pro·,'en as al;iove Th(}1ow, bare:tl~ at cbb-UU.e, the rush <if t-he 
any other first•clpsssc~urity . :Po/1'on,J,pl11rng sfatec1. The learned J·ud,-,c that"ed th 0 J·u- sea at flood • 
6•20's CID\1 by convertrng_ them lllto Northern n -,;, " j , k d · from • dike 
Pacific, increase theiryeatly incom~ one.third, ry as follows; _ Th rout inlet ~:ncl 0•J: an iwcr, 
nnd jlill h~ve a pcrfccUy ~eyable"iny~stment. , ,, Gmum_· 'ef:J!m\'.: j)Jil pTisner y9u O up n.n woo ' . , 
'JIOWTOG-ET THEM.- our ne~r~st Bank aw tryln' is ,charge\! Yi~ th<L crime of Tliogulls in the red 6f rltornrng, theiish•hawk .-
or Ban""ker will supply these Bomls lll tt.!l)'" cle- t li , St 1. 1 .u tI t ki r l , . , , . nse 1Jnd fall, 
sired amount, and of any neecled denomiVnlion. ~ Ga n · ea 11~ IS 1~ :t 1A nm eauy~ "'The clrift <?f tl1e fo,... in moonsh.i1,1e over thC"dark 
Persons wishing to exchange &tocks or other m ) away bf de goods of nnotiieJ·. IIe mlLst coast wa.11. ~ 
bonds for these., can do so with any of our .not only tn.k 1em, but- must tote 'cm 6ff:-. 
A""nts, wlio will allow the. 1.1ighest current, DiS1Jt'ioner took the goods, but boforo he She s:l:w !11e f:\ce of her moLhcr, she heard the. 
q-:: -r. all k t-""-J t.ie f I song ,'il1e mmg, pnco or . . m"! e -.,, e..secun s. got out O t JC ..tore ,:le o~•uer mnde hvn .-I.ml far off, faintly, slowly, the bell for Yespcrs 
· Those lmng m localities remote from B!l,llk,, Jeff 'em dar. If de.sw;-~k9cper wqnted to ran;;! 
may ,end money, or 0th.er bond,, directly lo llll make de risnel· ,i ti ief. 1 sl O 'cl -cl; t by express, aud we will send oa.ck Northern t · t th P -~ ~ ·a 11 fi~ 110 t 1 lll lwt;;·t )1y)1er bed tl1e hal'd-faced mist(css sat smopth-Pacific ~oncls-at our own rh!k, and ."·ithout ?Ost un 1 e pr! nc.,"!" H ~ t 10 s ore :me, Y?t~ iug the wriukled sheet, 
to the mvestor. For further information, ~d o(f ~e g?,ocb. Yo:u mus t ~nd de pnsdcr Pccl'ing_into t l\e facel!O helpless and-feeling the 
pnmphle1s, maps, etc., ca.U on 6r addregg the not guilty.. ! ice•cold feet, 
undersigned, or any osthe Banks or Bankers The jury, concurring in the law re:; J~td ..... · · . " 
e.mployed to sell this Loa1L down by ihc Court ii1,"'"5tautly acquitted tfic \v 1tl\,. a vas-ue ..re1µorsc at.omug for her gre~Q. 
, ' ~ · · · 1\-nd 16ng abuse, 
.f" V • PAINTER, 1Ja1:1kcr, accused. . . ..Bv.. oare n&loogerlleodcd ·a.nU 11ity too fate: -for 
Clevelan,,, OJ1io. ,A,i emrncnt lawyer of Wilmington hhd · u~e. 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. OCCfl,Sion in tho-trial of a cauije to call a 
For Sale ;,. Mt. Vernon by First National coloteQ. witnc,;s to tl tau.cl. The name 
Bank and Knox County Jfotional Bank. of the WJtness wtt.s Ant p!fy Hall, itnd he 
Up th staira-ofthegarretsoftly the son of the 
lllistress stepped 
Leaned over the head.board, covering his face. 
with <Iii.ii hands n.ncl wept. " . .is an alderman of thQ city . . After l,eibg 
SEWI,~G llfACHJNE SALES FOR 1870 swoni, Mr. l;I<1lmes, fhc attowcy,aildress-fi l!l , ed bun thus: "Now A11thony, tell t~c 
The Singer Still Triumphant. 
• 1n 1869 we sold, as our ren.lfors will remclll:-
bcr, 86,7S2 Machines, but we sold last year, 
1870, 127,833 (on-o- ktmdred, and twcnly•aevtr~ 
lhouaand eight hundred and thirt1-tltree Ma-
chines) showing an excess beyond t-Qe .sales of 
iS69, of over forty thousand, and as shown by 
tbe table below, over forty rflO'ltsancl machines 
mereihnn any other compnny. 
The reader nt'ay natura.Hy nsk whether th.hi 
is mere boasting, in answer to lvhi"h ,-re have 
t-o say, that those figures, and the ones giyen 
below, are from sworn,returns made by licenses 
to.tb.e receiver appointed by the owners of the 
most Ya1uableaewing machine _p~tents, who li~ 
cense the companie~ of.lesser importajice. 
In 1870 we 
Sold o.v~, th!',Anuµ:ican,llui-
fon•IThle' bompany ........... 113,WO :irachinc•. 
Sold over the Florence Sew-
ing 1faehhieCompanJ ...... ll0,173 do 
Sold overtheWilcox &Gibbs 
. --Sewing Machine •Co ......... 98,948 
Sold over the \Veed Sewing 
Machine Company ........... 92,831 
Sole\ over the Grover & lla-
kcr Sewing Machine Co ... 70,4::H 
old ove.r tho Howe Uachine 
Company ......... ............... 5'2,617 
old ove"(tJ1e \Vheeier & "\Vil-





J. W. F. SINGER, Agt., 
Mnrch 3, 18;0. 
~fount Vernon, Oj;uu.' 
WARREN'S 
PILE RElViEDY. 
WARREN'S PILE UEMEDY has never 
failed (not even in.one case) to cure the very 
worst cases of Blintl, Itching or Bleecling Pilei,. 
Those who are n.fflcit~d shouldimmcdia.tely call 
on their druggist and get "\Vauen's Pile Reme-
dy. !tis expressly for theP.iles, and is notl"ec-
ommendcd to cu.re any other disease. It,. has 
curcd.,many ca.se,s of over 30 yea.-rs .standing ..... 
l?riee One Dollar. Sold by druggists everyo·l,Jere 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
Ot1t" spake the: mother who whtchctl 1him, 
sharply, with bro,v a f,1'Qwn, 
"\Yluit ! · love you the pi1J)ist 1 the beggar, the 
charge of"the town?" 
i'Bc she papist, or beggar, who 1ics here, I 
kllow and God.knows 
I l!)v~ bc.r, and fri.i,n ,youlcl go w.ith hel' wherev-
er she goe.s ! 
'aO mother! ble s,yeet fac9 came Jlleading, for 
love so athirst; ' 
Y.:>u saw but the t.own-charge; 1 knew her God's 
angc\ at fir,st.11 
Sb.nk.iu;:; her gr~y bead, the mistress hu1,he<l 
down a .bitter cry-; 
.A.n-cl, rtwcd by the silence and shadow of death 
drawiug uigll. -
She. tllurrnufc<l a P alil). of the Bible, rt.>ut closer 
the young girl prc~ed 
,vith the last of her life in her fingers, the crnss 
to her breast. 
":\Iy son, come a.wci.y," cried t.he mother, her 
voicc..cruel grown, "'· 
"She is joined to her ic.lols like Ephram i let 11,er 
alone!" 
court nndj-ury"-.!'&01,," said the juc~c, 
" you will pl9a,se 1address the witness s 
Mr. ,Hall or Mderman .EL~II ; the C-01 t 
will not pen.\)-i~ a witueas to be insult " 
M,. Holmes aSllureij the <?onrt t!:u1t he · -
.t~nded no disr-eapcct t.,, tµil ,tiLncss' ·or t c 
Court; that he had always kno,rn him § 
Antho:iy, arrd by that name l1e was uqi-
formly addressed. The Judge direct-
ed tluwlcrk lio enter R Jlue of tru, dolhp 
ag,~inst Mr. Holm~. Mr. H. took lµs 
seat, and the Collrt dircctcdbim-tap.-oceed 
ii1 the e ·amination of hi', m'.tness. T~c 
attorney said he .shottld llsk no furthh 
questions. 0)] hi,s refusing a second time, 
J,he J ndge dirooted tho clerk to incrc,use 
tl\e fine to twenty dollars. 'rhe attornqy 
on the ether side asked Mr. Hall a fe'iv 
questi.i>~, and said, v lllr. Holmes take 
your witness/' nir. H., without thinking, 
said,,." Anthouy you can. stand aside." ....... 
This repetitioJJ. of the indignity aron,e<l 
the ire of tlie J udgc, nnd he directed ...tl\e net he kncH ,tith his hand on h,n· forc:hcaa, 
clcrkto iiierea.se t1iEt trne upon Mr: Holm~s llis lips toJier ear, 
to one hundred dollars. He paid his fine . and he eallcd back the . soul that was passing: 
and left the court. The court room was "~Iargueritc, clo you hear?" 
crowded with loafiog ncgroess, who were She paused o~ the threshhold of heaven; love, 
greatly delighted with fhe action of the pity, surprise, 
Judge, and will vote to re-elect the carpet- vv·istfn.1, teuder,lit up for au instant the cloud 
bagger for his vinwcatiou of their rights.T · ofl.m eyes. 
One of the ablest carpet-bag Judges, 1ia,-. With hi, heart on his )ips.he kissed her, but-
ipg the full confidence of the Radicals qf ne,er her cheek srew red, 
North C~t"Ql,ina, js•eminontly qualified for Aud the words the living long for he spake in 
tb-0 criiniuaL <leparfunent, havinp; · sei-vdl the car uf the !lead. 
fom- and a hal.f, ye,rnr in. the Ohio Sta&, An.cl the robins s&ng in tbeorcliartl where b11ds 
Prison- WI' bnrg]ary-. - I lo blossoms grew: 
:E:_xit t11e '.f·wo.!f~ird11~- I 
To-dayi,uaugurate.s ,1.il()Q(l(l(l change ff 
the bstter iti the 11oliticnl cotldition.oftlf 
United States. Tlte o-thirds power f 
Of th.e folded hands and the still face, never the 
,rob.in:, ~new I I , • , 
-Atlw,tic .fllou.tltty for i1larck.. 
TUE 'BRIDE'S '11RIAL. 
the Republican1 is L-ro1'en in the new Coq- Ii; ls- sh'd'nge what different estftuatcs peo-
grcss meeting at noon, and ,froil) this hap- pie will pu~on a man's character according 
py consequence of_ the elections last fall ~t to the eye with wl1fch they may ~ie him. 
rc.sn1ted that the people of the Unitcil In the opinion of some, Mr. Benjamin Ben-
States ai-,; no longec a~ tha utter ~ucrcy of edict-not our hero exactly, bnt the next 
a J,)Olitical !)arty. T.he b~lancc of Lhe go;-- to it, bis uncle-was. a gentlema1i, a schol-
ernmcnt is rcstor~cl. '.Cho Republican ~wo- ar, and a philanthropist; while others, 
thirds in Congr~ss, now dead and gono, for quite as well qualified to reason and decide, 
they d,u,c not un~eat enough of lhc qpposi,- wondQred that such ,\ mdnster was allowed 
tion td restore it, i• <1t the bottom of mucl;t to walk the earth uncball, enged. For 0 1,1 
that l,lackens our Federal annals in these " 
four years past, and in thofaca of that vote Ben Benedict was just the sort of man to 
ill secn1.hc 1iopular condemn&tion of that pr<,vokc and ple,iso in nltern.ations-a hu-
in famous spaw.n it . .brgot. • ~'he fourteentl\ man March day, with strea~ of sunshine 
amendment, w1tl: 1to. sneakrng, pot-house~ ~nd chillin,., g 113ts sandwiched t h rou{l'h his laws to enforce 1t; the fi(foenth :imend0 0 • • 0 • 
ment with ii$ South Oarolin:i Legislatur"!' nature, People who k~ow Jt1m liked !um 
and its promising c1•op of baydnet !tlectio* pp.ssi.ig well, but i t sometimes took,a life-
laws for NorL~ern as well as for '.'onthqrn time to know him as he really was. 
po\ls; that di~grac~ful farce, InJP~'l~I~ '•1 You will be 'sure to llike ' m"' uncle 
nient; Ro,Y'ard'S African bureau; t1w ]ud.. . ,, . . . i ' 
cons drama of reconstruction and re-re, d,arlmg, .smd Hugh Beue1li4 to his young 
conStruction, would never have boon possi~ wife. 1 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre-
pared expres~ly for Dyspeptics and those su.tfer-
1 rng'With habitual Costiveness. His a slightly 
stiluulating tonic and a splendid appetizer; ,t 
~trengthen.s the stomach and restores the diges-
tive o(gaus to their healthy state. ,vcak, ner-
vous nml dyspeptic•personsshould use "Warren's 
Dy•peptic Ton1c. Sold by druggists. Price $'1. 
hie \mt for this now defunct two-thirds.- ".He ii< eccentric, but he is sterling." 
How it was made matched what it did.- ·Rachel did nQfi answer, but her blue eyes 
At first Drake, assuming to represe~t 111is- C 
I WOULD call tile attention of the trade to the SUPERIOR STOCK in my 
line-at prices a.s Jow as can be purchased else-
where. I name in part: 
BUTTER, SODA, COUGH NO 1'IOUE. 
PIC-NJ:C, FARIN.E, WARREN'S COUGH RALSAM is healing, 
BOSTON, CREAM, softenh1gaudexpectorating. The extradrdina-
LEMOX AND PEARL OYSTER ryJ'owcr it possesses in immediately relieving, 
an eventually curing, the most obstinate c:ises OB..AC]3;.EB..S. of Coughs, Colds, Sore 'l'l1roai, Bronchitis, In-
fluco7,., ('ata:rrh, Honrsenesa, Asthma and Cou-
C.RACKNELLS, GINGER SNAPS, sumptiou is almost Incredible. So prompt is th~ 
LEMON SNaPS, LEMON JUMBLES, relief and certain-:its eJfects in all the above 
A d 11 th 0th V . t . cases, or any affection ?~·the throa~ and lungs, n a e er ane res. ·thatthousandsofphys1cmns areda,lyprescnb· 
"\Vith increased facilities and _p rOm:p,t altep- "iug it, and one and all say that it it the most 
lion, I am confident of meeting all d~ma.nds. healing and expectoratirlg medicine known.-
~ Orders by mail Will meet with ~ompt One dbsealways affords relief, and in most cases 
attention. H . n. COLBY~ one bottle ett:ects. a cure. Sold by dmggists1 in 
Feb. 10-3m Ko. 14, West Fourth Street. large bottles. Price One Dollar_. It is your mVn 
fttnlt if yon stiil cough and suffer. '!'he Balsam We Defy Competi.tion :n cure. Give it a trial. w: m;ia 
WINE OF I,:IFE. 
HILL & MILLS 
A RE NOW RECEIVING the largest, best and chea.J)cst stock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
Ever offered in this market, which they are of-
fering at CASII ONLY! at prices far "below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is NO humbug. CaJ.l, ex-
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to save money. Oct.14, 18io. , 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE: 
$80 to $200 per Month by seling 
Th~grcat BloL Purifier and dc~icions Drin~ 
WARREN'S VINUM l/I'r.1E, OR WINE 01, 
LIFE, is free from any poisorl.ous drugs Or im-
purities, beingyrepa:red-forthose who require a 
stimulant. It 1s a splendid appetizer an(l tonic, 
aucl the finest thing in thcworkl for purifying 
the blood It is the most pleasant nncl delicious 
article ever oifereil to the public, far superior 
to b"l'ancly1 wh.iskv, wine·, bitters _Q.r any other 
artfcle. It is more healthy ahd cheaper. J3oth 
male a:nd .fema101 young or o1cl, caa ta"k;e the 
"'\Vine of Life. It is, in f3.Ct, a life preserver.~ 
'Those who wish to enjoy good h.ea.lth and a free 
flow of lively spirits will do w-c:Il to tak:e the 
'\Vine of Life. It i.s differentfromanyfhing ever 
before in use. It is so1d by drug$ists: also at all 
respectable- saloons. Prieo~l. 1n quart bottles. 
EltI MENAGOGUE. 
souri, and Creswell, affecting to be a Sena• were wistftrl and full of perplexity. Uncle 
tor from Maryland, brou:th1 the Senate Ben, whom she had never seen, hnt of 
f(lajorlty up to th<\ ,req1l1red pitch, the whom she had heard mucli, was to her an 
Ilous9 then .haYi!)g .it. Afterwurds came inscrutable riddle, whom she feared more 
Brownlow and the West Virginia tribe; than she was willing to acknowledge. For 
and latterly, that_Falstaff's le_gio~1 whi.cl1 
aw,trmed up from th.e Soutlt heavily rem• Hugh's future depended to a certain ex-
fqrccd Senate and Hm,,e. l\fany of them tent upon U nole Ben Benedict, and with 
-more of them by s,:veral than ought io Hugh's f,uture per own was bound insep-
be out oftlie penitentiary, i.f all tales be 
tri1e-yet1inger, bnt their worst power is ably· 
over; the Radical two-thiri:ls is departed. She was a fair, fresh looking gi.rl, with 
- )Vorld. velvety· cheeks, bronze bright hair, and 
'·Our Sister ;Republic." 
Our future fellow-citizens of San Doiuin-
go ru;c thus dc-;crlbed by llfr. F·tuton, of the 
Baltimore American, an Administration 
editor who accompanied the Commission: 
features as correct and delicately cut as a 
cameo. Ih;;h was quite certain that Un-
cle Ben could not see her without loving 
her; )Jut then these young husbands arc 
not apt; to be impartial judges. 
She was sitting in the firelight, at their 
lodgings, when the old gentleman first be· 
held her; and the only warning she had of 
his presence she saw reflected in Hugh's 
eyes . 
"J\ff clear, how do you do1" said the 
old gcntleroa11, kissing Rachel on both 
cheeks. 
And she thought he Willi not so terrible 
after all! 
He turned to Hugh when he had thus 
unceremoniously made himself acquainted 
with his new niece-in-law. 
" Well, young man, are yon ready to 
leave th.ese lodgings and go to your new 
home?" lie.asked; for be it known that the 
old gentleman had given Hugh and Rachel 
a wedding ~resent of a new house, wherein 
they were to liYc. 
·GREAT FORTUNES. 
;,\.nd Row They Were !fade. By J. D. Mc. 
Cabe, Jr.,._ new, fresh and original_. Profusely 
illustratect and beautifully bouml. · It shows 
how a poor school-master made $40,000,000 ; 
how a. poor, ha.lf-blintl Sailor became a grc:at 
banker, a. but-cher's apprentice the wealthiest 
ruan,_in America, an twJrnown mechanic a. mil• 
lionairein se,ren years, with mnny more sucb 
examples; how energy, talent and patient in-
dustry have always met with success when. 
properJy exerted i how money can be made 
honestly nntl without sacrifice of principal.-
Send for Clrcular &c., n.nd notice extra terms. 
Address E. JIAN~AFORD & CO., Oinclnnati 
"After · spending a week in Sau Domin-
gq, with. one's eyes a.nd ears O}?CD, and 
with a correct knowledge of the principles 
of. American republicanism, the idea of 
spcakiug of this as a :,.ister republic be-
comes supremely ridiculous. It is and 
1nust of necessity be-virfually an elective 
monarchy, when a President finds himself 
clothed with the power ·of government and 
is compelled to use all the appliances of 
monarchy to maintain his position to the 
cud of his term. If he were to dare to dis-
miss. his gµard, send the army out of tbe 
city, tmu the barracks into business cs-
fablisl1ments and depend on civil anlhori-
ty to uphold him, he could scarcely main-
tain bis position for a month. 'lli1ere is no 
em],>loymcnt, except i)l tlic.acmy, for the 
thousands of men who have been 1lragged 
·il:lto it in their-youth, and Sttch is t)ic con-
dition of the country that if the army was 
WARNER'S E)JUENAGOGUE is Iha only disbandecJ thoy would starve." 
article known to ctue _tho "\Vbite.<fi (il will in 
every case.) ,vhere is Ole fo.mily i.u. which tlUs 
importa nt medicines js not wanted? Moth.er'8 
tbis is .the g~ea,test blessing ever offered you and 
you shou.lcl. immediately procure it. It is ~o a 
sure cure for :Female Irregularities ancl may 
be dc\Jcnde<l upoll in every case ;vbcrc the 
ruon.tb y flow has been ob~tructcc~ tluough cold 
or d1sca.se. Sold by dru~gtsts. Price one dollar. 
Or sent by mail on re~e1p~ of $1.20. 
"Quite, sir," Hugh answered, cheerily. 
"Shall it bc,to-morrow?'l 
nnd Chicago. Dec. 80-w8. 
$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts. 
Somet~1h!rr urgently needed by cvcryboJy.-
Call and See; or 12 Ram pies sent (po~tage paid) 
for 50 cts. that retai.l ..c:isilv for $10. R. L. 
Woleott, 18l Chatham Sq., N. Y. D-w4. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinois. 
Oc,tober 7, 1870. 
»£ ¥e#F!<it C5ii 
Store Romn for Rent. 
F OR RENT the store 1·oom now occupied by me in George's Illock, on Main street. 
The room is 130 feet long and 18 feet wide, and 
is in good condition, Possession given immecli-
d.intely. For term'S, &e .. call upon . 
J,'eb. 24. WU. Pl._\ILO. 
!J$f§" Pr· i<le11t Abbott, of the ll.Iicbignn 
Agricultural Co!le!\'e, states that the ex-
periment of adm,itlmR; womon to th.e in£ti-
tu tio11 h as _p_ro,·cd in the highest degree 
successt'ul. ____ ,. 
~ A J a,nc ville trap.Per set th.irty 
traps on a recent night, caught fourteen 
musk-rats, lost fifteen traps, nnd had a fin-
ger-en.d bitten off by one of his enraged 
captives. 
-'-'+- -..... .,_ ___ _ 
~ Dean Swift s:1.ys: It i~ with nar· 
row-sou1cd people · M i t fa with narrmv-
necked bottles, th~ less they )lave in them 
the more. nois~ they make ia poqrning it 
out. 
"Yes." , 
" .A.11 Tight." 
And :Mr. Benedict sat down to spend the 
evening auii enjoy himself. 
"\V ell, sh;?" said 1fugh, when his uncle 
,ms~ taking lea vc, and paused on the front 
door stc\'s to light a cigar. 
""\Vel, sir?" said Uncle Benedict, calm-
ly. 
"How do yoll like her?" fil!ked Hugh. 
"How can I tell?" demanded the old 
gentleman, jrritably. "She's pretty to look 
at ; so is a china doll, or a white kitten! 
It isn't alway; the prettiest calicoes that 
wash the best. Good evening I" 
And Httgh Benetlict, albeit he was very 
fond of his uncle, did not know whether to 
be vexed or not. 
17, 1 8 71. 
Eaily ne,xt morning, howeter, Uncle 
Ben made his appearance before the young 
couple, breathless and eager. 
"Trunks packed, eh ?" 
"All but the last one, uncle;" and Ra-
chel lifted her pretty bead out of the tray, 
as you may have seen a red clover blossom 
rise up from a child's footstep. 
"I'm going to take you down to Bloom-
d7l\e my;;e.lf, my-dear,'' said Uncle Beu.-
« Hugh, I want-yon to 1,0 ofl'to Canterbury 
with these 'letters. Tnef are of import-
ance. I'd go myself if were ten years 
younger; but sudden journeys don't agree 
w1th olrl bones like mine." 
Hugh looked aghast at the proposal.-
Rachel turned pale. 
"Cannot the btisiness be postponed, 
sir?" r;aicl Hugh hesitatingly. 
"No, it can'tJ" replied Uncle Ben, curt-
ly. "If you don't want to go, say so, I 
dare say I can find some one ebe t-t> oblige 
me!" 
"Of course I sl1all go," said Hugh. "But 
Rachel"-
11'.r suppose I'm old enough to take ca.re 
of u little girl like that," said Uncle Ben, 
in an aggrie.ved tone. "You'll find us both 
in the new residence, with the table 1'1id 
for cli;mcr, whcu you cc1!ne back to-mor-
row/' 
So there was nothing for it but for Hugh 
Lo kiss his little bride half n score of times 
and commission Uncle Ben to take the 
best possible core of her till ho should re-
turn. . 
. "Foolish children," s,ud Ur. Beu edict, 
as hesa,r E,achel ;;obbingon Hugh's shoul-
d~r. But the,e was a cherry twinkle in 
his own keen gray eyes, ncverthele.ss. 
Pqor little girl ! the atmosphere had lost 
something of its sparkle and the world 
looked less bright, as sl1e jourJieyed in 
Uncle Ben's barouqhc towi,rd her new 
home, with Uncle Ben's newspaper rattli ng 
nt her side. As the autumn twilight be-
gan to fall, her thoughts hccam~ busy, as 
a woman,;'s wil1, at time$. 
"Uncle Ben," she said, turning suddeJJ-
ly toward the old gentleman, ''what .wrt of 
a house is it? Ours, I mean?" . 
"Well/' said Uncle Ben, reflectively, 
rciL's a cottage, I should say." 
"A modern cottage ?" 
"Well, no; rather of the ·autiqne order 
than otherwise." 
"Ohl" cried Rachel, "I am glad.-
I despise those new, still, formal places, 
that looks as if they were merely to be acl-
mirccl, not lived in and cojoyecL Uncle, 
what are yon laughing at?" 
"At your curiosity, my dear," replied 
the old gentleman. 
"Then I won't ask another question," 
,aid Rachel, resolutely. 
But sho fully atoned for that dopri vation 
by -sketching on the tablets of her ·own 
fancy an endless yariety of little Gotbf c 
structures, with bay windows! and trelises 
covered. with climbing rosas and h.ouey-
suckles; while Unc1e Benedict watched her 
· from behind the screen of hls newspaper, 
with the q,neerest of expressions on his 
brown old face. 
"I'm almost sorry I conunenC'ed the 
thing," he said to himself. "If I shouldf/e 
disappohited in her! But pooh it's the 
only way to find out if she's worthy of my 
boy's love." 
i:'rcscntly the lumbering old chariot came 
to a staud-sti!l ; but to Rnchcl's surprise, jn front of no fairy Cot, or low-evcd edifice, 
surrounded hy ,eranclahs and flower par-
tenes. A tumble-down, nnpa.intecl farm-
house stood a little back from the road, 
with its shutters- hanging loosely by one 
hinge, and one or two scrubby lilac bushflS 
forlornly tossing their folia9e in the wind I 
iu my life; and what a lovely nprble-pav-
cd hall!" 
"You like tbc appearance?" 
"Oh, yes; 'tis beautiful." 
"Come in my dear, aud see how you like 
the interior," said the old rrcntleman, se-
renely. . 
It was perJect from the drawing rooms, 
with their superb Brussels carpet and ex-
quisite silk hangings, to the chambers, all 
in white and pink, like the inside of a rose's 
heart, and the fairy conservatory, nl! stock-
ed with cainelius, helitropc, and rare fus-
chias at the south end of the house. 
"It is like fairyland!" cried Rachel, en-
thusiastically. "Do tell me Uncle Ben, 
who is to live here!" 
Uncle Ben turned round and faced her. 
" You, illy dear." 
"And Hugh, of course?" 
"To be sure." 
"But uncle," gasped little Rachel, quite 
oyerwhelmed by this unexpected good 
luck, "the other house-· -" 
"That's only a little joke of mine! This 
is the rca1 home, and I give it to you with 
all the more pleasure that you were dis-
posed to make the best of the had bar;saiu 
you thought you were in for. J\Iy aear, 
the contented mind you possess is worth a 
thousand houses." 
And Rachel felt something warm and 
wet upon her cheek, like a tear, as the old 
gentleman stooped to kiss her. 
When Hugh came home, to find h.is lit-
tle wife upon the verandah, all welJOm.iug 
smiles to greet him, he exclaimed, "'Yby, 
Uncle Ben, this is a perfect casket!" 
"But none too good for tl.>.e little jewel 
who inhabits it," Uncle Ben m1~wered. 
And Hugh read in the tone that his 
young wife had won the capricious old wo-
man's heart. 
American Wonders. 
The greatest cataract in the world is the 
falls of Niagara, where tl1e waters from the 
great .upper lakes form a river three-fourths 
of a mile in width., and then being sudden-
ly con~racted, plunges over the rocks in 
columns to the depth of one ]mud-red and 
twenty-five feet. 
The greatest cave in the world is the 
mammoth cnyc of Kentucky, where any 
oue can make R voyage on the waters of a 
subterranean river, and catch fish without 
eyes. • 
The great.est river in the known world 
is the llfississippi, ,rhich is four thousand 
miles long. . . 
The largest valley in the world t~ the 
Valley of the l\Iississippi. It contains 
500,000 square miles, and is one of the 
most fertile regions of the globe. 
The greatest city park in the world is in 
Philadelphia. It contains over two thous-
and acres. 
The largest lake in the world is lake Su-
pcrior,.;rhich is truly Rn iula11d sea, bein~ 
four buiTdred and thirty miles long, aua 
1,000 feet deep. 
The longest railroad in the world is the 
Pacific Railroad, over 3,000 miles in 
length. 
The greatest natural brid«e in the world 
i, tho natural bridge OYer Cedar Creek in 
Virginia. It extends over a chasm eighty 
feet in width and fifty in depth, and at-the 
bottom of which the creeks flows. 
The greate.t mo..56 of solid iron in the 
world is the world is the Iron llfountai.u of 
Missouri. It is 350 feet high, and two 
miles in -circuit. , 
The best specimen of Grecian architec-
ture in the world is the Girard College, 
Philadelphia. · 
The largest aqueduct in the world is the 
Crotos aqueduct, New York. It is forty 
and a half miles, and cost, 12,000,000. 
Not the Person. · 
"Jlow dreR.ry it looks?" tnought_ Rachel, 
with a little shudder, as she wondered 
whether the coachman had really meant to 
stop there. nut Uncle Ben at.once seized 
his carpet-hag and l\tnbrella. 
"Come my dear," he said to Rachel. A short time since a rather seedy indi-
"Is this tl1e place?" she asked. vidual appeared at the central police sta-
"This is the place," Uncle.Beu m1swered, tion in New Orleans, and inquired if. he 
with a sudden paroxysm of ·conghiug.- could be honored with an interview with 
"Gate's R little out of order," as that use- the chief of police, and being replied, to in 
.fuJ mode of ~ngress became suddenly de- the affirmative, wa, shown. into the Dri-
tached from its sole remaining l)ingc, and vate office. ~ 
fell with a crash to the ground; "but that's "What can I do for you?" inquired the 
soon set right with a screw·drh·er and half official. 
a dozen screws.'~ "Are you the chief?" 
Alas! poor Rachel! ,vhat were her sen- "Yes." ., 
sntions as she lookec1 blankly arouud the "Can I speak to you privately?" 
neglected, dismal spot which was the sole "Yes-speak out." -
realization of her fairy dreams? This was "Will no one hear us?" 
the home Uncle Benhadgirnn them! And "No." 
for an instant our poor heroine fell as if "Are you sure?" 
she could repel the unwelcome gift, and "Yes." . 
tell Uncle Benjamin plainly thatsl1c could "" ':•ll. then, listen: ss I was crossihg 
not spend her days inn hovel like this. Galvez Canal la.st night, about one ,,'clock, 
But then came sober second thought~, I saw a woman approach the bank with a 
Uncle Benedict had meant kindly; they baby in her arms, looking carefully ru•otjnd 
were poor, and could not afford to dispens,e all the while to see if she was followed 
with even the meanest of roofs over thciT and then went righL at· thQ edg~, slopped 
heads. No, she must gratefully acceptihe and- " 
-present in .the spirit h1 which it was gh:en, "Thxew the cl1ild into the canal!" ex-
and check in the bud all her ,.i,ellious and claimed the appalled officer, his face wliite 
unaminble re1iinings. with horror. • 
"I told you it was a cottage, you know," · "No," replied the -visitor, ."washed it.a 
said Uncle Ben, keenly scrutinazing her face." · 
face, as they stood on the doorstep waiting "Sec here,my friend," quietly remarked 
for the door to be opened. the chief, "I'm not the person you want-
, "Yes, I know," sa.id Rach~ ~lancing ihe foo~-killer is outside." 
rournl with brighteuing eyes. "That is a ---------- -- . 
-;-ery choice climbing rose over the window " A Wonderful City is London." 
if it was only properly trained/' It is four times more popt1lous thati Ne,v 
'.?t'~ rather loneso?1~;" said Uncle ~ni. York and St. Petersburg, twice as popu-
I hke the countiy, Rachel ansi.ered, Ions a~ Constantinople, hfil!two-thirdsml>re 
hop.efully. I " · ·t th P . d . ' ' h 
. As she spoke, a slipshod old woman ap- peop e rn I an , ans, an one ,ourt 
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~tt ~forts oM iuru.irraB!rn. 
- ---~-·- ·-~--.. - ...... -~~ ... ~-~ ............ , ... . ..-..4' 
.ear Snh·el is a Mormon elclcr at Salt 
Lake. 
lllir Uiphacl Semmes is City .Htornc_v 
at Mobile. 
.er@" A go~t io ·good as a milker, but suc-
ceeds better as a butter. 
161" There i.-; a man doing businc~:i ill 
Chicago whose name is C. Nobody. 
~ The Prince of "' ales fa httrnu,sed 
by the want of mo11ey. 
!l6:,"' Alice Cary bequeathed all her prop-
erty to her sister Ph oebe. 
.Ge- The Emperor William and ,, taff 
have left Versailles for Florence. 
r.f1iY" Professor Blot ltas established a 
so11p manufactory in Jersey City. 
~ A bridal tour in :N"cw H,n·en con-
sists of a round trip on the street cars. 
Wiil" A New York bride had to be sued 
for her wedding gown . 
1)5.}- llliss Sarah Russell is citv editor of 
the New lfaven Palladium. · 
fJ£ir ~Ir;. E. Tupper Wilkes, is a :.liin-
nesota prcacl,cr who gets ~2,000 salary. 
JS"> South A.u,,tralia owes the home goY· 
ernmcnt on~r a million do11ars. 
lJj@'"- Nilsson says she will build an t:18, 
000 villa at Peoria, next summer. 
.ee;-- During )Ii~s Nilsson's tour through 
the ,vest, the receipts h~tve averagc-<l ~ J,. 
700. 
~ Hon. Ilugh ;\IcCulloclt ha, rented 
a banking house in London for ~lG,-000 a 
year. 
ll@'> A fond father in Vennont offer.; his 
farm to any man who ,rill marry his <laugh 
ter. 
~ There is said to Le less lawlessness 
in Texas now than at :rny timr _...,ince the 
war began. · 
~ J\fis;:; Rolller, of J •eorla, lia.ti gone to 
Rome or some other place with a nice 
young man. 
.G@" One of the lcadiug papers of .\.ber-
deen , Scotland, is under tf1c control of a 
"·oman. 
- ~ Quecus county, 1'ova~cotfa, xcck-
ons the \'alne of. fish caught last year at 
.174,7'17. 
rff,y- The cu,,tom. of exhibiting bridal 
prc~ents at wedding receptions is uo lon~cr 
general. 
~ ~j)sson'o audience in Chicago on 
Monday night, was the largest she has had 
in that city. 
lll5r. Au aboriginal usurper h,is assumed 
tbc crown of Abyssiuin, calling himself the 
~mperor Nugus. 
~ Ten thousand acres of land were re-
cently purchased by a Scotchman for six-
pence an acre. 
II@'" "Richard, the Third·' ill thoform 
of a grand spectacle, will succeed the 
"Black Crook" at Niblo's. 
41:if' A :Kew York hoy )milt a paLhway 
of bricks accross a mud~y walk and reaped 
a large har\"Cst of penrnes. 
T;fiiJ> D'Aubignc is now eighty years of 
aa-e, andis us bright, Yigorous nnd indus-
trious as ever. 
~ The Prussians hare delivered up to 
the French all the forts upon the left bank 
of the Seine. 
:tir' Penciled eyebrows, J'"h,tcd cheeks, 
comt-plastered lips and rtt e manners ap-
pear to be qttite fashionable. 
ll<2'"" ''Grant and his job are too heavy a 
load for the Republican party to carry," 
were the last words of John Corndc. 
~ Poet Lumpkin i,; the name ,,fa nc-
gro murderer at Panola, lliisHi"isippi. He 
worked on the farm of Mr. Wink Drigger . 
.e$" On his late return to Salt Lake, 
the Hon. B. Young found his wife drawn 
up in a hollow square to receive him. 
I$"' The London correspondent of the 
New York ,vorld says the Queen, when 
she rides Cli<lt, "looks a trifle fat and cross." 
~ The Ida Lewis of England is IIIiss 
Alice LeGoys, whom the Royal Lifeboat 
Society has decorated with a gold medal. 
~ Mrs. James T. Fields, late of the 
Boston publishing house of Fields, Osgood 
& Co., is making arrangements to lecture 
ne.xt fall. · 
~ The treat dock at St. Thomas, sllllk 
by tbe hurncan~ of 1867, ha.s been com-
pletely raised and towed safely into shal-
low water. 
I)@" A paper has this ad vertil;ement :-
"Two sisters want wfil!hing." \Ve fear that 
millions of brothers are in the same pre-
dicament. 
.c6r J\1iss lfary E. Beedy read an essay 
on Dante's Inferno.in St. Louis, on J\1on-
clay evening last, to a large invi~ audi-
ence ...... 
~ 11frs. Grady of Staten Island, has 
just ·giveu birth to four boys. i\Iother and 
children are doing well, but tho father is 
sick abed. 
.a@'" Florence Ni~htiugalc pronounces 
the desolation in Pans UI he "the most ap-
palling distress this ce:itury has en,r 1vJt· 
nessed. 
peared to let them i71, aud led the way to ·more than Pekin. It contains as nrauy 
the best room, a green curtained apart• veople as Scotland, twice as many fill Den-
ment, with a shabby carpet on the lloor, mark, and three times the nnmber of 
and a fire in the grate that •emitted far Greece. E,ery eight minutes, night and li6Y" A riot occurred amongJ:the negroes 
more smoke than caloric. day, one person dies; e.-ery five m.inntes at-Buffalo Gap, ,vest Virginia, on Tues• 
"Smoky chimneys, eh?" said Uncle one is born. Eight hundred thousand have day night last, during which two "·ere 
llen. · been add"4 to the population .since 1851.- killed. 
'I'.he}mught seems '.o be poor," said ~a- Only half ~ million. of all this populati?n fi6Y" Peanuts on the half shell;,, a fa.,h-
cbel ! but I dar.e say 1t can. ~e altered. ":ttencl public worsh1p1 an.d t~ere.are a mil- ion able Boston luxury for eveuin arlies 
I hadn't any idea the ceilmgs were so hon of ahsc~te~, wno, if rnclined to at- This beam pepper sauce and a c~cter fo~ 
low grumbled the old gentleman. tend, would 1eqmre to have 800 new pla- a hot luuch 
"It's partly the effect of the large pattern ces of worship built; 100,000 people work ' · 
of the wall paper," with a gl,:mce at the on Sundays; there arc 140,000 l1ahitual" .c@" A Boston physician says that "the 
red and green monstrosities. gin clriukers; 190,000 intoxicated people gases generated by the bodies hurried un-
"A narrow striped pattern will improve taken every year off the stree~s; 100,000 der ch:irches lead to drowsiness in the con-
it." fallen women; 10,000 professwnal gam- gregation. 
"What queer little C)tpboards by the biers; 201000 children. trained to crime; tJ!i!'" Prus ia ex JOrts linens woolens 
sides of the m~ntel !" ~aid Uncle Ben. . 30,000 thieves and roce~vers of stoleu g_oocl;. zinc, articles of iroJ copper bra'.ss indi"o' 
"Oh,.they will be ru<;c for our best ch,- There are 10,000 public houses and beer wax musical instn:ments 'tohac~o win~ 
na," said Rachel. shops, frequented regularly by 500,000 1>er- and' orcela·n ' ' 
"~Iy clear," said tlie old gentleman, "I sons. In every 890 of the population one P 1 • 
believe you arc determined to be pleased . is insane. There is one baker for every JJeif> Ladies' Jmpcr·skil'ts, an east.em p:i.-
Do you really think y911 shall like this 1,206 persons; one butcher for l,553 ; one per says, arc becoming common. The.v 
place?" grocer for overr 1,800. and one policeman cost but fifteen cents. The paper is of 
"I shall like any place where Hugh is!" for every 608 mhabitants. On the ::'other great t<macity. -
said Rachel, brightly. hand, outof60,000 streetArabs, 50,000 arc ll@" Aboutsi,x thousanil women have so 
She went all over the house with the old at ragged scho9ls. 1:he_re are 400 Bible far si"l\ed the memorials to Congress, ask-
gentleman, planuing improvements, sug- women; SS0 City .M,ssion":ries, an~ 2~,- ing that s1iffmge should not be extended to 
gesting and contriving, until he really be-· 00 persons attendrng public W!)rsh1p '? their sex. 
gan to think she would make an Arca- the theatr~s .every Sunday evenmg. It1s 
dia out of the tmnble-do,rn old farm.- a world-111 1tself. fJiiE- A Hartford sign reads tb,11s: " OtLr 
And if she shed a fow tears on her pillow -----------cc- entire stock at less than cost. 'l',o l hnm• 
when she, weut to rest, . under the eaves of Grant as a Military Genius. bug." The exclamation point was in the 
the root; .in au ap;irtment which must have Donn Piatt, from a Republicau stand- wrong place this time. 
been bmlt for 'lorn 'l'h,oub, Uncle Ben point, says of Grant, as a military hero :- .Ge- A Georgia newspaper strongly rec-
never suspected it. "Since our war closed, and w.e have been ommends the importation of Swedes a.s la-
• There was the chariot at tlte door when able to hear from both sices, Ulysses looms borers. It has alreacly been attempted on 
Rachel rose from her breakfast of bread up in the most tremcnclous military glory a small scale. 
and butter and coffee the next morning. ever attained since the days of Alexander 
"Come,' my lass," said tho old ~entlenrnu, the Gretit. )Ve find now, that with two 
I want to show yot\ a place farther up the j hundred thousand men on the Potomac he 
road, which has occn ta ken by a friend of' was ab)e to whip General Lee, who had 'not 
mine." one-third of that number. I venture to 
'fhe clri rn and the delicious September say that that campaivn, beginning in the 
a ir were like an invigorating tonic to mu· .. tVilderness and encfing at.Richmond is 
wearied little bride; and a picture after the without a parallel in the history of war.' 
st:,:1? of Watteau a1.·.aited them, in the ~x- 'l'hrough tho great generalship of this 
qu1s1te villa, w tth 1tg'rose·cla..tl bayj wrn- wonderful mnn we were able to defeat an 
dows, arnl picturesquely slooping roof.- army of Confederates that actually num-
Rnstic iron chairs stood urtdcr the bowing bercd one-third of our own and we did not 
branches of the elms on the lawn, and a lose in killed, wounded an'c! missing more 
m'lrble Cupid, ho\ding up a .carved couch- than the ~ntire. number of the enemy.-
shell, scatte.red ~nght :·mn rnto a flower- Were we t_o get mto. a war with England, 
borderd basm chrectly m front of the gates. or even San Dommgo what a relief it 
ao~, how beautiful cried Rachel. "I would be to have s11ch ~ hero at the head 
never saw such superb scarlet geraniums of onr troops. 
Ii@> A girl of 20, at Alton, Ill., is dig-
ging a well for her father at 7 5 cents a foot. 
She has received three offers of marriage 
since she began. 
lll1i"" Hon. E. M. Y~,rger, a distinguish-
ed lawyer, well-known throughout the 
South, die.d in Memphis on Sunday, after 
se"eral month.s' illness. 
~ l\:lany of tho P. Ft. W. & C. ems 
now use the J?Utent atmospheric brake, 
which is ' apphed to all the cars on the 
train at the san1e time by the engineer. 
~ Kit Carson's eldest son is in the 
Quarterrhfil!ter'•· Department at Leaven-
worth, Kansas. The other six Rre in Col-
orado Territory ou a farm. 
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GRANT AND SU~R ! 
Radical Throat-Cutting Commenced! 
For ten years past, Hon. CH.A.RI.ES Su-M-
NE&, Senator from Massachusetts, has not 
only been Chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations ; but has been regarded 
as the leader of the Radical forces in the 
U. S. Senate. But lately he bas fallen in-
to disfavor with Mr. GR.ANT-not because 
he has been untrue to the Radical party; 
but solely for the roason that he would not 
sustain GRANT in all his avaricious 
schemes to put money in his pune and 
turn the Presidential office into a stock-job· 
bing bureau. SuMsER opposed GRA1'"T's 
darling San Domingo job, and that was 
enough to call down upon his head the 
vengeance of the great Smokestack, who at 
once determined t.hat he should be sacri-
ficed, and a more pliable tool put in his 
place. Accordingly, on Thursday last, a 
cauctIS of Republican Senators, at the dic-
tation of GRANT, by a vote of 28 to 21, re-
moved l\Ir. Su:11NER from the Chairman-
ship of the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, and elected in his place the notorious 
and infamous SIMON CAMERON, of Penn-
sylvania, one of the most corrupt and dis-
honest politicians in the corrupt and u.is-
honest Radical party-a fellow who was 
kicked out of Lincoln's Cabinet on account 
of his thieving propensities. 
·well, throat-cutting time has commenc-
ed in earnest in the Radical party. It is 
"a war to the knife, and the knife t-0 the 
hilt." Venal and cormpt Senators, with 
thl\ ~nfae c:i.t\let-bag crew, who e1t\leet fa. 
vors for themselves and their friend~ from 
Gran!, will stand by hlm in his effort to 
crush Sumner; but the more upright and 
independent portion of the Republican 
Senators, who have minds of their own 
and dare express their sentiments, have ta-
ken decided ground agai11st Grant in his 
war upon Sumner. 
Thirteen years ago, the Democratic par· 
ty had a similar internacine war. Senator 
Douglas was removed from the Chairman-
ship of the Committee on Territories, to 
gratify the wishes of President Buchanan. 
The result was a split in the Democratic 
ranks, the nomination of two Presidential 
candidates, the defeat of both, and the suc-
cess of the Radical party. The fight be-
tween Grant and Sumner, is more bitter, if 
possible, than the fight between Buchanan 
and Douglas; and we predict that it will 
bring abont a similar resnlt,-the overthrow 
of the Radical party, and the restoration of 
the Democracy to power. 
The Best Men. 
We are pleased to notice, from tl.w tone 
of the Democratic Press throughout the 
State, that there is a uni ,ersal desire that 
our candidates for Gornrnor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Auditor of State, Trensnrer of 
State, Attorney General, &c., shall be men 
of high character and superior qualifica• 
tions. The selection of such candidates 
not only accords with tjle best policy, po-
litically speaking, but it is demanded hy 
the public interests. The time was when 
second and even third rate men could by 
intrigue be foisted into high official posi-
tions; but, at least so far as the Democratic 
party is concerned, that time has gone by 
and a better spirit prevails. Success with 
an unworthy canclidate is half a defeat, 
whilst to 11c beaten with a good man is al-
ways accompanied with the consoling re-
flection that duty has been discharged.-
Locality is a consideration far ii.tferior to 
personal and official .fitness. 
More Tyranny. 
Shellabarger, of Ohio, has introduced a 
bill in Conr;ress to authorize the President 
to send the military forces of the Unite<l 
States into a State without any request 
from tho Governor or State Legislature.-
The object of the bill (says the Plain Deal• 
er,} is to authorize the Pre,i~ent to send 
soldiex:s into any State whenever the Re-
publican State Central or local committees 
think the Republican party will be beaten 
a fair vote. It is supposed that a squad of 
soldiers stationed around the polling pla-
ces will prevent a sufficient number of 
Democrats from voting to enable the · Re-
publicans to elect thei: candidates. We 
should think the sending of soldiers to 
New York last fall to control the election, 
resulting in an increased Democratic ma-
jority, would suggest to the Radical mana• 
gers that that little game is about played 
out. 
Zanesville Postmaster. 
They are having· another grand muss 
clown at Zanesville about the Postmaster-
ship of th.at interesting village. Two loy-
al patriots named Douglas, one with the 
pre.fix of J. J. and the other J. C. to his 
name, and both dubbed "Colonels,'' are 
mixed up in t4e row. "Colonel" J . O. 
Douglas, who is an editor, wants the office 
badly, while "Oolonel" J. J. Douglas, who 
is not an editor, holds the position, and 
will not give it up, if he can help it. Suc-
cess in this case, M in all others of like 
character, depends upon which Douglas 
takes the largest amount of stock in the 
great Smokestnck's Gift En~rprise, at 
Washington. 
-----------Sherman the Demagogue. 
JOHN SHERMAl! will never rise to the 
dignity of a statesman. He is a mere pet-
tifogging, time-serving politician, and 
nothing eloc. When the question of re-
moving Sumner from the Chairmanship of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations cnme 
up in the Senato, Mr. Sherman !aid he op-
posed the change in caucus, but flS it had 
been deteflllined upon by a majority of his 
political friends, he deemed it his duty to 
concur in their determination. In reply to 
this, Henry W il,011, (another Radical Sen-
ator,) said he, as an individual mnn, was 
not bound by a caucus when it was not 
• right. 
Bowen, the Radical Bigamist. 
The Grand Jury of Washington has 
found a true bill against Bowen, fate Radi-
cal member of Congrees from Sonth Caro-
lina, for bigamy in marrying S. Pettigrew 
King, in Au~uot last,lwbile Mrs. Frances 
Hicks Bowen, whom he is alleged to have 
married in 1852, was living. 'l'he clay for 
trial has not been fixed, though the case 
will come up early during the present 
term. 
.a@" The San D omingo Oommisslon 
were at Kingston, Jamaica, on Saturday, 
on their way home, and will soon arrive in 
Washington. ,ve presume they will have 
the job nil fixed up to Grant's liking, and 
the next thing will be to {orco the annexn• 
tion busine5'l through Congress by pnrty 
giill and purchased votes. 
State Board of Equalization. 
The State Board of Equalization closed 
its labors on Friday, llfarch 10, after a ses-
sion of two months. The total number of 
acres ofln.nd returned .by tho assessors was 
25,312,927; the total valuation of real es· 
tate, including the valuation of city prop-
erty, amounted to 1,146,106,968; and the 
total value as•equalized, and as it goes up0 
on th e duplicate for ta:s:ation, is $1,013,5R6.-
452. The value of real estate in ihe : 
in 1870 was ,707,846,836, making an in-
creasc,•1ncler the new valuation, of $305,· 
739,616. The aggregate additions made 
by the State Board were $2,713,345, nnd 
the aggregate derluclions were $135,233,-
754, including that of 12 per cent. made 
from the entire property of the State. 
The following counUe.s have an aggre-
gate of ten millions and ·upwards, after 
equalization not includh1g cities: 
.A.shtabufa ........... ................... $10,302,371 
Belmont ........ .... ... ......... .. .... ... 11,353,272 
Butler ............ .. ............ ...... .... 17,4981306 
Champ , e .......... .. ............... . lt,700,840 
Clark ..................................... l 1,022,311 
Columbiana ... ...... .......... ........ 13,451,686 
Cu;rahoza .......... ................. .... I 6,879,939 
Fairfield .... ... ....... .................. 10,809,199 
Franklin ............................... 18,979,678 
Greene ........ ...... ... .... .... ... .. ... .. 12,415,22,! 
Hamilton ...... , ...... ............ ...... 39,841,094 
Highland ............................... 10,483,734 
Hu.ro.n ............ .. .................... 11,222,466 
Knox ...... ,, .. ............... ........... 10,432,816 
Licking ..................... ............ 15,245,710 
Lorain ......... .. ......... , ... ... ......... 10,487,817 
Montgomery ....................... .... 17,128,768 
Muskingum ........ .. ................ 11,890,668 
Pickaway ............. ................. 12,3-!5,086 
Preble ..... . .. .. . . ... ...... ....... ... .... 16,615,863 
Richland .............. . .... .. ........... 10,234,180 
Ros.s ....... ............................... 11,520,496 
Seneca .... .. .. . .............. ....... ..... 10,348,157 
Stark .............. .............. ~ ....... 15,423,464 
'£rum bull .................... .... .. .. .. 10,963,679 
Warren ............ ........ ......... .... 11,980,603 
Wayne ... .................... .. ..... .... 12,459,810 
The following are the valuations of the 
cities in the State after equalization: 
Cincinnati... .... .. . .................. $111,588 ,029 
Cleveland ... .... .. .. .... ..... ...... ... 39,525,989 
Columbus .. ... .. ..... .............. ,.. 13,981,161 
Toledo............................... .. 10,519,652 
Dayton.. ....... .............. .. .. ...... 10,751,896 
Akron........... .... .... ............... 3,3i4,025 
Springfield.... ..... ................... 4,404,503 
H.amilt~n. Cit-y .. ............. ....... 3,886,612 
Mansfield .......... ,............. ...... 2,G20,759 
Zanesville...... ...................... 2,896,795 
Steubenville .. . ,. . .............. ... .. 2,571,197 
Newark ....... .. ... . ... .. ......... .. . . 2,Q53,321 
Chillicothe ... .............. ......... . 1,937,283 
Portsmouth......... ..... .......... .... 2,371,519 Canton....... ..................... .. ... 2,886,709 
Sandusky .... ...... ....... .. ..... ... .. 2,060,869 
Circleville........... ............ .. ... 1,437,174 
Lancaster........ ...... .... .. ......... 1,230,314 
Tiffin.. ...... ............... ............. 1,281,446 
Massillon.. ..... ......... ............. 1,264,238 
Wooster............................... 1,315,635 
,varren ...... .... ... ..... ...... .. ...... 906,459 
Marietta... ........ .. ........ .......... 1,203,IZV 
Youngstown ......... ......... ,...... 2,120,030 
Mt. Vernon....................... .... 1,3001968 
The :Democratic Senators on the Re-
moval of Sumner. 
Senator Thurman said he would vote 
against the resolution, becauso the blow 
aimed at the Senator from !liassachusetts 
was strnck by Executive dictation. Gar-
rett Davis and Senator Bayard opposed 
the adoption of the resolution because the 
change in the Committee on Foreign Re· 
lations had been made on account of the 
San Domingo matter. l\l uch as he differ-
ed with the Senator from J\fassachusetts 
on some pomts, the course of that Senator 
on this San Domingo villainy had been 
most paLriotic, ancl entitled him t•, he 
thanks of the country. 
Northern Paci.fie Railroad. 
The N orthcrn Pacific Railroad is now 
open from Duluth to Brainerd, on the 
J\fissississippi, distance one hundred and 
thirteen miles, the road is graded, and rea-
dy for the rails, and by the first of August 
next it is expected the locomotives will be 
running three hundred miles west of Du• 
luth. This portion of the roncl drains a 
rich and productive portitn of the West, 
and the amount of lumber and grain sent 
to market will be vastly increased by the 
increased means of reaching tho' seaboard 
and other points of consumption. 
Another Legislator Dead. 
Dr. W. S . WilUams, l\I e1nbcr of the 
Ohio House of Representatives from Jack-
wn county, died very suddenly of conges-
tion of the lungs, Monday week. H e was 
about sixty years of age, and a prominent 
iron man in his region, being at the time 
of his disease the.financial agent for two of 
the leading Jackson county firms. This 
i, the second death among the members of 
the House, this term, that of Colonel 
Young of Columbiana county, li few weeks 
sice, being the first . 
I@"" The office of the Portsmouth Tim.a 
was entirely destroyed during the late fire 
in that city. We sympathise with Broth-
er NEWMA-.'< in his misfortune, and trust 
that ho had eJ1ough insurance on his prop-
erty to partially, at least, cover his loss. -
A .fire in a printing office is a bad piece of 
business, as we can bear testimony ; but 
if the subscribers to the Tim.a come up to 
t.he assistance of Brother KEWM.AN with 
the promptness and generosity displayed 
by the friends of the BANNER last summer, 
his loss will be a gain to him. So mote it 
be. 
I@" Grant and his scalawag crew' in the 
Senate, who had Sumner removed from the 
Chairmanship of the Committee on For-
eign Relations, now pretend to justify them-
selves on the grotwd that Sumner was re-
moved to gratify the British Minieter I-
That is all bosh. Had Sumner advocated 
Grant's San. Domingo job and other Radi-
cal scheme• of plunder, this war upon him 
never would have been heard ot'. 
J@"' The correspondent of Cincinnati 
Gazette, de•cribing the swearing in of the 
new Congre:SSmen, says · that there is not a 
better delegation on the floor, taking the 
members of both parties, than that from 
Ohio. Campbell, counting politics out, 
will make a useful member; anci all par-
ties concede Morgan nnd Van Trump to be 
capable and honest men." 
J@"' All the Radical newspapers in the 
country, whose editors hold office under 
Grant, approve of Grant's war upon F-nm• 
ner. What else could be expected vf such 
a servile crew? If they dared to condemn 
the measure, their heads would soon drop 
into the basket. 
J@"' Among the nominations sent to the 
Senate on Tuesday, was that of onr towni• 
man WALTER H. SMITH, as Assistant Ak. 
torney General of the U nited States; and 
Wm. J\fcMichael to be Solicitor of Inter-
nal Revenue, the position heretofore held 
by Mr. Smith. 
------------tiiir The Lancaster Eagle, the able or-
gan of the Democracy of Fair.field county, 
insists upon Gen. THO)IAS EWING, befog 
placccl at the head of the D emocratic State 
ticko;t, instead of occupying the second po-
sition on it. General Ewing is well quali-
fied for either po,ition. 
le" The population of Coshocton coun-
ty is 23,659, being a loss of 1,876 since 
1860. In every township, with the excep• 
tion of four, viz: Crawford, Coshocton, 
New Castle and Oxford, there has been a 
falling off in population. 
John Dolan, a fireman on the Chicago & 
North-western .Railroad, fell from hi~ en· 
gine on Monday night, near Oakfield, W is-
consin, and was instantly killed. 
GLORY! 
New Hamps1lire Election! 
A COMPLETE DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH! 
The Granite State Redeemed! 
A DElllOCRATIC GOVERNOR! 
Three Demoeratic Congressmen l 
Grant Repudiated! 
NEW YORK, March 14-10:40 P. M. 
Special disp.atches from New Hampshire 
up to this hour are all encouraging. At 
the World office great hopes are entertain-
ed that the State has gone Democratic. It 
is known that litlildreds of R epublicans 
were so disgusted with the Grant-Sumner 
imbroglio that they stayed away from the 
polls. 
NEW YORK, March 14-11:06 P. M. 
Special dispatches jnst received from 
Concord, N. H., at 10 P. M., state that the 
Radicals have g iven up the State. 
CONCORD, March 15-1 A.. M.-The re• 
turns from 172 towns foot up : Pike, 28,-
241; Weston, 21l,139; Cooper, 253; scatter-
ing, 132. The Republican n et loss is 
2,47G. Weston will probably be elected by 
over 1,000 plurality. 
CONCORD, March 15.-The Democrats 
11re jub.nant and arc parading the street in 
front of the St.1te House. The Republi-
cans have elected Senators in the Second, 
Third, Fifth, Se,enth and Ninth Districts. 
The Democrats haye probably carried. the 
other seven district~. ·The Councilor Dis• 
tricts three and four are R epublican, the 
other three Democratic. The House will 
probably have a Republican majority of 
20. 
The election of three Democratic Con-
gressmen is conceded, ·namely, Hfobard, 
of Laconia, in the First District; Bell, of 
l\Ianchester, in the Second District, and 
Parker, of Claremont, in the Thlrcl D is-
trict. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H ., March 14.-The 
R epublicaus give up the contest for Gov-
ernor and the Democrats are jubilant.-
The Republicans have carrier! the County 
officers. The vote for Senator is close, but 
probably IIIarcy, Democrat, is elected.-
The vote in this city for Governor is Pike, 
1,044; ,v eston, 914 ; scattering, 5. Re-
publican loss since last year 417. 
CONCORD, N. H., llliclnight.-154 towns 
give Pike, 26,365; W eston, 16,178; Coop-
er, 253; scattering, 132. Net Republican 
loss, 1,233. 
L ATER.-The incomplete vote of this 
city indicates a plurality for Bell, Demo-
crat, for Congress, over Stevens, in the 
Seconcl District, and leaves the result in 
doubt. 
138 towns girn Pike 23,585; W eston, 
23,654; Cooper, 250; scattering, 1,322.-
The Republican loss is 1,812. Weston is 
now short 113 of a majority. It looks as 
if the Democrats had elected all three 
members of Congress. 
Rollins, Chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee, concedes the 
election of Weston. 
POLITICAL. 
The Salem Republican declares cditori-
"IIY for Dennison for Governor. 
Donn Piatt call~ Simon Cameron the 
pious Dick Turpin of the United States 
Senate. 
The Conservative members of the Vir• 
ginia L egislature, have renominated Sena .. 
tor Johnson for re-election to the United 
States Senate. 
Donn Piatt advises the Republicans 
when they next nominate a man for the 
Presidency, to get some one with a little 
common sense, and no family. 
"Grant fa a cunning dog" says a ,v ash-
ington correspondent. Yes ! But his suc-
cess in the bark business at Galena was 
not remarkable. 
D onn Piatt says General George W. llior-
gnn is "as goocl and true a man as the 
Lord ever endowed with human locomo-
tion." 
'A large and entliusiastic Republican 
meeting was held at Camden, Pa., on Sat-
urday night last. Resolutions were adopt-
ed condemning; in the strongest terms, the 
removal of Sumner from the Committee on 
Foreign relations. 
At Steinway Hall, New York, on Tues-
day, Wendell Phillips lectured on "The 
Questions of to-day," in which he declared 
that " the ~publican party is rotten to the 
core with its servility to rank and wealth 
in W nshington. 
· Van, the correspondent of the Spring-
.field (J\fass.) Rq,uhlican, telegraphs that 
"Grant'~, renomination ·is ·already very 
doubtful, and his re·clection impossible." 
That is very stale news to send by tele-
graph. 
An exchange inquires, " 'Vas Grant 
since his inauguration ever known io do 
anything except smoke cigars and rec'eive 
pre.,ents ?" '\Ve are inclined to the opin-
ion that he "wM." If our recollection 
serves us, he devoted some spare moments 
at times when cigars run lii;ht and presents 
came in slowly, to appointrng his relations 
to office and signing railroad subsidy bills. 
Wen dell Phillips, the great Radical pio-
neer and leader in his N cw York speech 
of the 8th inst., sllid of the R epublican 
r,arty, whose father he mav be said to be: 
'The Republican party itself, witb_its brow 
"covered with laurels, is rotten to the core 
"with the servili ty to wealth and capital 
"at ,vashington ." ,veil, ·wendell ought 
to know. 
!Destructive Fire at Portsmouth. 
About two o'clock, A. JII., llfarch Gth, a 
fire broke out in the rear of Eberhardt'• 
store room, on J\Iarket s treet, which des-
troyed one of the most valuable portions of 
the city. 
The Taylor House w!l-'l entirely destroy-
ed. Eberhardt'• store room and tho whole 
of the Massie block, in which were Flan-
de~ & Morgan's clothing house, Yoaklie's 
music store, Valley Book Store, Thomas 
Dugan & bo.'s bank, and the 1'inies news-
paper office, Timmond's grocery, on Front 
street, Renhardt's wholesale confectionery, 
Linn 's livery stable, and several other 
buildings were consumed. 
The entire square between ~Iarkct street 
and the alley west of i t is a heap of ruins, 
except Wise's clothing store. It is the 
most destmctivc fire with which Ports-
mouth was ever visited. 
The total loss will probably reach . 200,-
000, with an insurance of only $30,000 or 
$-!0,000. 
N umcrous narrow esca.pes were ma.de, 
but no lives were lost. 
The origin of the fire is not known, but 
there are suspicions of incenclinryism, 
ll6}'" It is an nounced by telegraph tbnt 
President Grant intends going to Califor-
nia the last of April, to. remain six or 
eight weeks. If he woul<l go to Cbinn, 
nod atay there, the country would not suf-
fer any serious loss. 
PERSONAL. 
Memphis boasts of a married woman 
who attends school rogularly every day. 
Senator Chandler will lll'ge Congre,s to 
remain in session until the tax on whisky 
is repealed. 
The Rev. Dr. Saunders, of l\Iorrislown, 
has given $100,000 to found a hoseitnl in 
Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Wm. B. Astor supports, out of tier 
own purse, an orphan asylum nt Red 
H ook, on the Hudson. 
Edwin A. Pollard is said to bft in tery 
poor health, and still he is contemplaUng 
a new history of the State of Virginia. 
The Young Queen of Greece has the 
reputation of being one of the best clres,,ed 
women in Europe. 
A correspondent of tho New York Sun 
says General Schenck is unqnestiona~ly 
the first poker player in the United Stntes. 
Grant's Great Blunder ! 
SPLIT IN REPUBLICAN. RANKS 
Looking After Available Candidates. 
Defeat of the Party Foreshadowed. 
The following .Associate Press Dispatch 
from Washington, appears in the Colum-
bus Journal, as well as all the other Re-
publican papers in the country. It shows 
that the removal of Sumner hM produced 
an irreconcilable split in the 1tepublican 
ranks: 
W ASHINOTON, M&rch 13. 
Bridge at Hollister's Mill. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that Scaled Pro• posals wHl be receiTcd at the Auditor's 
Office, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county/ Ohio up 
oo noon on the 17tlt day of Apri , 1871 'for 
building _the frame or wood work of the Pro• 
J>08ed Bridge O\"er Owl Creek, or Vernon River 
n•!'r ~olli~ter's Mill, so-called, in Butler t-0wn~ 
s~1p, m said °!UDty1 as per J)lan and specifiea-
tions on file m said Auditor's Office. Said 
work to be done in a substantial and workman-
like manner. The Board of County Commi11-
si~nera resen~e the right to reject any or all of 
said proposals for the construction of said 
Bridge. S. W. FARQUHAR 
March 17•w4. Auditor Knox County,'O. 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F OR SALE, a House and Lot. No. 4, in Pol· win & Raymond's addi tion to )lt. Vernon, 
on the eMt end of Hamtramck streC"t. "!'he 
house ii, a new fram e, 24 by 28, sto1:y and a. halt 
high, containing six rooms, all ,rnll finished, 
with cellar, well, cistern, &c. For terms and 
furt.hel' particulM, apply on the premises, or at 
He111y Errett'11 store. 
March 10-w4 LUCINDA ~I. JOHNSON. 
LEGAL l\'O'r.JCE, 
John Johnr;on, Plaintifl:} 
vs. l ' C Pl Davi<l L. Sellers, Mary} "uox: om. cas. 
T. Sell~rs, el al., deft•. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. RACHELE. Hunter; of the State of Penn• 
Benjamin Giles, } sylvania., will take uotice that John J ohn-
va 80n did, on the 5th day of January, A. D. 1871, 
.Jacob Cr~ttingep- Iu Knox Common Pleas. file l1iB petition in the Court of Common Pleas 
and Lewis Il. Dain of Knox county, Ohio, ngaiJ1 '5t the defendants 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale in tLis .above uamed, and others. Said petition sets ca.se, issued out of the Court of Common forth that the snid Dav-id L. Selle1-s ga\'e a 
Plea.e, of Knox county, Ohio, and iome direc• mortgage to the defendant, Charles R. Hooker, 
ted, I will ofl'er for sale a.t the door of the Court on Lot number one, in the Tillage of Frederick• 
H · M t V town, in sa.id county of Knox, State ofOh.io1 to 
ouse, m oun ernon, Knox county, Ohio, secure the payment of eight .hundred do11nrs, 
On Sat11r<lay, .April 22, .A. D., 1870, which said mortgage WM afterwards transfer• 
.. 
BLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY. 
rnth Year. 600 Acres. 13 GreenhoUffll.-
Largest Assortmen-all size.,, Best Stock 1-
LQw Prices! ,vould you know, ,vhat, " ' hen, 
llow to Plaut! Fruit1 Sha.de, Evergreen 
1.'rce.~, !toot Crafts, :.;eedlin6.s, Osage Plant.!!, 
Apple Sec..J, Early lv>6c Potatoes, Shrubs Ro-
ses, 6reeuhouse and Garden Pluntst.-_etc. ~low• 
er and Vegetable Seeds ! Ji'inet;t, .Hest Collec• 
tjon-Sort8 and quality Send 10 ct.s. fo r New, 
lllustrated, Descriptive Cato.1ogue.s-OO pages. 
Send stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds, with 
plain directions-64 pages; Bedding and Gar-
den Plants-32 pages, and Wholesale Pr1ce 
List--24 Jl•ges. Addre&s F_ K. PHCENIX, 
Blooming.ton, Ill. GPR, 
Thooldi!8t·and best oonducled Mercantile Col-
lPge iu t.he Country. ;For circulars, write to 
P . DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh Pa. 
.ffefJ"' Harpers' Edition of Duff's Book-Keep-
ing. 400 pp. The most comprehensive "'ork 
pulJii.shcd. Contains National Bank, Rail 
Road Ilookkceping, etc. GPR. 
UNCLE JOSH'S Hope & Oo., the celebrated bankem of Amsterdam, are reported to be worth not 
less than $40,000,000, much of which hill! 
been made in the past ten years. 
The removal of Mr. Sulltner from the 
chairmanship contines to ~ tho exciting 
topic of co11versation in all the political 
circles and its probable effect upon the fu. 
ture of the Republican party and the re· 
nomination of Grant is freely discussed.-
All the Republicans, except a few of Mr. 
Sumner's peroonal enemies, agree that the 
occurrence is very damaging and may 
prove dis1,1strous; in short that it was a 
grave political ulunder. Tho Democrats 
are highly elated oTer the ;ffair. They 
eay Grant's renomination is inevitable, be-
cause there is no men of sufficient strength 
to oppose him, bnt that his defeat will fol-
low•• a necel!sary result of dissensions oc-
sioned am,mg Republicane. Many lead-
ing Republicans, on the other hand, assert 
that the gentleman's renomination is now 
out of the que.stion, and that it is necessary 
to begin to look about for a more available 
candidate if the party is to be saved from 
defeat. They argue that the entire body 
of the New England Republicans will be 
hmi,tile to him on account of Mr. Sumner's 
removal, and that it hllil alienated also all 
the original anti-slavery men throughout 
the country, who have alwaye formed an 
active working element of the Repiablican 
party. There is already much canvasai.ng 
relative to the merits and popularity of 
many prominent public men, with the 
view to their possible candidacy.- Among 
others the namee of Mr. Colfax, Blaine, 
Sumner, Logan, Schenck and Cox are 
mentioned. 
at~ o'clock P: M. o~ •aid d_ay the following de• red to the •aid plaintiff', and that the other de• 
scrl~ prenuscs, 1:11tuate 1n Knox Co., Ohio, fendanta claim l!ome interest j n 111lid premises 
to wit: The North.west quarter of section twp under the .!laid David L. Sellers. Said peti tioo 
(2) township five, (5) in range fourteen, (14) of prays judgment against the defendant, Davi<l 
the unappropriated Janda in the U.S. M. dis• L. S.ellers, for $848, and interest thereon from 
trict; 1ubJect to sale at Chillicotbe~ Ohio, eati• April 1, 1870; and thn.t said premises be sold 
mated to contain one hundred anu .fifty-three a.nd the proceeds, or eo much thereof a~ is nee• 
and 79•100 acres, saving and excepting thirty• essary, may be applied to the payment of such-
five acres taken from the South·ea.st corner judgment aml costs. And the sWd Rachel E. 
thereof as conveyed by Jesse Smith and wife Hunter is notified that ~he is req\lired to an• 
to John MoKown by deed dated Oct-0ber 5th swel' said petition on or before the 8tl1 day of 
TRUNK FULL OF FUN!! ! 
J ean Pierron, an old miser, died recently 
in New Orleans, worth $160,000. He bad 
often begged in the street, and is said to 
have lived on 25 cent8 a clay for several 
years. 
David Butler, of Nebraska, has deliver-
ed the seal of office as Governor to Seere-
tary Ames. It is reported that two of the 
most material witnesses in the imp~rh• 
ment trial have been induced to leave. 
Patrick Burns and William Banni•ter, 
miners, were s,pothcred to death by gas on 
W ednesday night last while at work in the 
mines of the Tunnel Colliery, near Ashland, 
Penn. The bodice have not been recov-
ered. 
Prirnte Hafte, a Swi•s b:y:. birth, was 
shot and killed by the guard at Omaha 
Barracks, on llionday night. Hafte was 
endeavoring to escape at the time he was 
shot. He has a wife and three children, 
who arc in Nashville. 
Bismarck is said to have kept a complete 
diary of all public o.-ents and his personal 
relation thereto for the last thirty years, 
and he intends to prepare, a.'J soon as the 
Continental troubles are-over, a hietory of 
his own times. 
Robert Beggs, of Jersey City, ha,i had to 
pay one dollar fine and costs for refueing 
to admit a nigger to his okat•ing rink. But 
Beggs has made a good bargain of it, for 
if he had admitted the nigger, he wonlcl 
have driven out all his white customere. 
Garibaldi i• reported to hMe said if 
France re.store the Napoleonic dy.nasty, or 
oven put a Bourbon .or an Orleanist on the 
throne, that she will undergo another ter-
rible revolution, and that the 1treeta of 
Paris will run with blood. 
AyoungmanofCohoee,New York, in 
haste to get ready for a ball, rushed to the 
barber shop for a shave. Stepping up to 
the mirror he was shocked to notice that 
he had omitt<,cl to put on his trowsers. He 
at once went home to do so. 
Colonel Charles J. Biddle, a son of the 
late Nicholas Biddle, has purchased one-
half proprietorship of the Philadelphia 
Democratic organ, and will be its editor, 
in whlch capacity he has been · acting for 
some time. Colonel Biddle io a Tigorcius 
and forcible writer, and his@clitoria.ls have 
tbe ring of the true metal. 
Miss Oornelia J efferson Randolph, aged 
seventy-four, grand-daughter of '.fhos. J ef-
ferson, ,s·a• buried at :Monticello, last week. 
The late Governor Randolph and hi■ wife 
Mariah, daughter of Thomas Jefferson, 
reared eleve,n children, six daughtMB and 
five sons, all of whom !ind to a mature 
age. 
G. M. D. Bloss, of the Cincinnati E11-
quiw·, has. established the reputation as 
the worst penman in the world. On a 
recent wager as to the signification of his 
signature, one printer guessed it wM "Bird 
of Freedom," and the other, "W l\rran tcd 
to wash." Bloss himself, having been 
questioned0 declared the mysterious char, 
acters meant "France as a. Republic." 
THE RA.DICA:L PARTY. 
What has the Radical Party Done to 
Commend Itself to the Continued 
Suppcrt of the American People 1 
It established negro suffrage ! 
It disfrauchised thousands.of white cit-
izens ! 
It im·aded the Federal Constitution! 
It usurped tbe soverci1snty-0fthe States! 
· It ignored the Courts of Justice ! 
It abolished civil law ·in certain parta of 
the United States.! 
It Hetted military clepartmenl:.>! out of 
States! 
Negrofls Standing up for Their Rights 
-They Want Front Seats. 
When the drawing for seats took place 
in the House last Saturday Ben. Butler 
did not happen to be present. All the 
beet seats ,Tere, of course, eelected upon 
that occasion, ancl Butler had to take a 
back seat. This did not suit him, and bn 
Monday saye a V{ ashington correspondent 
he was on the lookout for a more eligible 
position. Among the fortunate ones at the 
dral'!'ing on Saturday were the negro mem-
bera from South Carolina, Messrs. De 
Large and Rainey. They selected seats 
near Gen. Banks;-on the left of the Speak• 
er, about half way up the hall, in a com-
manding position. In scuming the hall 
Butler's eye reeted npon the seat occupied 
by De Large. He immediately coveted 
it, and going to the negro asked him if he 
had any objection• to exchange aeats.-
The negro seeing it was Butler who ad-
dressed him modestly inquired:-
'' ,vhar is your seat, Ma.sea Butler?'' 
"Back·there," said Ben, pointing to a 
seat away in the rear. 
"Well, I'll see about it," said the ne-
gro. 
In the meantime Sergeant-at-Arms Ord-
way, who is very perenasive 11·ith the ne-
~roes, went to De Large and succeeded in 
mducing him to change seat& with Butler. 
Ginnety Twitchell, another lliassachueetts 
membor, who had been unlucky in drawing 
a scat, seeing tbe success of Butler with 
one of the negroeo, concluded that be 
would try a similar game with the other. 
He- immediately star~d for Raioi1ey, the 
other lucky colored brother from South 
Carolina, and asked him if ho ltacl · any ob-
jection to take a seat a little further back. 
.Rainey was a member of the last House, 
anrl coining in late in the eesgion had been 
assigned " back seat. Unlike De Large 
he had had eome experience, and he had 
no disposition to repeat it. 
"Mr. Twitchell ," · he said, "I would 
rather sit here." 
"\Vell, you soo," Raid Ginnery, with a 
smile that was childlike and bland, "you 
won't have much occasion to arldreea the 
Speaker; and one of thooe sent• back there 
will juet onit as well for writings letters.-
You know our State has ahvay1 stood np 
for the rights of the colored people." 
"Thank you," s&id Rainey. "I think I 
would rather 1it here, if it's all the same." 
Ginnery went nway, laboring under the 
impr@ssion that a few ,Teeks in the House 
has a wonderful effect upon a negro. 
FRENCH NEWS. 
Paris is quiet. Forty thousand l\Iobiles 
left the city, in accordanoo with the de· 
mand of Von Moltke. 
The return to France of the French sol• 
diers interred in Switzerland commenced 
on the 13th and will end ou the 22d of 
March. 
Threatening clcmons\rations in Mont-
matre have ceased and the N ationa, Gttards 
have surrendered all their cannon. 
1854, and recorded in book RR, page, 339 and lby, 1871. JOliN- JOIINSON, 
3-W mt-he County Recorder's office. By Hurd & Mcint.ire. his Att'vs. 
Appraised at$3,540. _ March 1Q.6w-$14. · 
Terms of sale cash. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
. Sheriff K. C. 0. 




To Mrs. Winne Postlewaite and Mrs. Lorena 
Marlow, and all others concerned: 
Y OU ARE HEREBY noti.lied, that at Lite March Session, 18711 of the Commission• 
ers of Knox County, Oh 10, J ackeon '\Velker 
Robert Thompson } • and others, filed their petition for a ·county 
vs. In Knox Common Plea.a:. road, as follows: B!!ginmng at or near the red 
Rob1 t Irvine, et al. house of Edward Purdy, in Harrison township, B y Tirtue of an or<ler of s&le in this oa.t1e, is• at the South-ea.,t corner of land owned by Pe• sued out of the Court of Common P]ed,& of terGaumer, in the road lending from Gambier 
Knox countyJ)hio, and to me directed, I ,vill to Millwood; thence running North on the 
offer for &a.le If the door of the Court Hou.sc in line between said Peter Gaumer, and the heirs 
lilt. Vernon, Knox: county, Obfo, on of ,vrniam Leply and J aekson ,v elke.r to or 
Sat..rday, April 22, 1871, near a small black oak marked "A;" thence 
North·enst to a white oak, marked "B ;" thence At 2 o'clook, P. lL of ••id da;r, the following N th t t th f J d b I · t 
~escribed real e&State, situate m the County of or ·Wes o e corner o an s, e onfhog o 
Knox and Stale of Ohio being en Gambier pa edterthGahlll!lCr,fJAackthson \~~;hk.er, Ad. ~Id. S lipley 
l!treet, in the Cit-r o£Mt. Vernon, and bouuded n e eueo n ony " ite, eo ; t ience 
J North on the line of lands between A. M'. 
as follows, to·wh: On the North by the lot be• Shipley, and the heirs of Anthony White, oo a 
looging to the Disciple Chu:rch, on the Eut by !ta.'ke mn.r\ted ,, A. i1, thence Norlh•west, thro' 
the J10mestead of John W. Russell, on tl,eSoutb. the Janda of A. M. Shipley to a white oak 
by Gambjer street, and on the tVest by the marked "B ;" thence in the same direction to 
homestead of Robert Thompson. a black oak marked ·'Ci" thence in the same 
TEKMS-Ca.<sh. direction to a. black oak; )llarked "D ;" thence 
Appr~ised a.t $3,300. in the eam.e direction to a gum ma.rked "E ;" 
_ ALLEN ,J. DEBCH, thence in the eame direction until jt int-crsects 
Sheriff K. C. 0. the County road, leading from Monroe Mills to 
!BR.A.EL, DEVIN d:; RO\'t"E, Att'y for Plff. Millwood,insaid coµ.nty, at or near the briQ.ge 
}larch 17-w5 $7.50 over Owl Creek, known as the Shipley Bridge. 
'I11;i~t viewers and a surveyor c;tf said roa<l wQre 
appointed by said Commissioner, ; and that said 
'Tiewers and eurveyor will meet at the house of 
Peter Gaumer near the commencement of said 
road, on the 6th day of April, 1871, at 9 o'clock 
A. M ., to enter upon the ditiCharge of tbeir du• 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
J amce, ScHre } 
vs. Knox Common Pleu 
A.mas& Bradfield, et ux. 
B y virtue ofa.n order of sale issued ou~ of the Court of Common Pleas, Of Knox co1.wity, 
Ohio.., and to me directed, I will offer for sale at 
the ttoor of the Court House, in lit. Vern.on, 
Knox county, Ohio, on 
Salurclay, .April 22, 1871, 
At 2 o'alock, P. M. of said da;r, the following 
"Landa and tencment8 situate m eaid county of 
Knox:, to•wit; Situate in Liberty township, 
Knox county, Ohio, and deBcribed !18 beingi1n 
the third (3) quarter, of the sixth (6) township, 
and fourteenth (14) range, situated in the S. E. 
oorner oflot.number twenty.one (21), on ,vhich 
Harman Hollister resides! commencing at a 
stake at the Bide of the Co nmbu., Slate Ro&d; 
thence \Veat along said road twenty·two (22) 
rode; thence South t-welve (12) rods i thence 
E .. t twenty-two (22) rods; thenct North (12) 
twel ye rods to the 11lace of beginning, contain~ 
ing one acre nnd one hundred and four rods of 
ground.u 
Appraised al $20Q. 
Terms of•• 1'<.-Cas!> on the day of ••le. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0 . 
H. H. Gttl!El<, Att'y for Plt'ff. 
lfaroh 17-w5 $0. 
IIIIERll,'F'l!i SALE. 
ties. JACKSON W.ELKER, 
March 1Q.,v4. Princi1)al Petitioner. 
-
vs. Knox Common Plea'-. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Mary L . Lock,vood, } 
Rufus Il. Lockwood. 
B y virtue of n.11 ordei· of sale is,mccl out of the Court of Commo11 Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me c.lirectcd, I will o1f~r 
for sale at the door of the Court House in ~t. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Saturday, .April 15, .A. D., 1871, 
Between the. hours of 10 o'clock A. M. a.nd 4 
o'clock P. M., of.said day the fQ.11owing de• 
scribed real estate to-wit: Lot No. 3, in Pot--
win and Raymond's addition to the. town, now 
city of Mt-. Vernon, Knox coWity, Ohio. 
Appraised at $650,00. 
TJ!l<MS OF SALE--CASII, 
ALLEN J. BF~A.CH, 
She1i:ff, Knox Connty, 0. 




John Higgins, ct al. } 
John Higgins, } vs • Knox: Cum. rleas 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. Margarct-licClcllancl, et al. 
Dl\rias l!. Barcus, ctnl. By ,·irtuc of an order ,.,r sale in this ca!ie B y virtue ofan order of snle, issued ont of issued outofthe Court of Common Plcos the Court of Common Pletu~, of Knox of Knox county, OlUo, and to me directc(r, J. 
county., Ohio, and to me directed, I will• <Jffer will offer for sale at the door of the CourLiloui;c, 
for sale at the door,,fthe Court HornJe, in Mt. in.Mount Vernon, Kno.:cCouuty,Ohio~ on 
Vernon, Knox: co\rnty, Ohio, On &turday, April 15th, 1871, 
o,, Saturday, April 22d, A. D., 1871, Alf½. o'clock, P. U., of onid dnv the following 
At H o'clook of said da.y, the following des• lands and tenement.., to•wit: Real Estate in 
cribcd landn Rnd tenement-a, to•wit: Situated in Knox county, nnd State of Ohio, being in sub• 
Knox count.y, Ohio, being in lots No. eighteen diTision No. one, (1) ))art of lot No. two, (2) in 
and twcntv (18 and 20) in th&;town of )H, Lib• the ,vest half of quarter township three, (3) in 
erty, in said county of Knox. township five, (5) range fourteen, (14) of Un)• 
Appraised nt $600. tcd States Military Lands, contn.iuing one hun• 
Terms of sale-Cash. dred nnd two acres more or less. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, Appraised al $4,600. 
Sheriff K. C. 0. TERMS OF SALE-One-tltircl in cash on the 
JI. H. Gn:KER, Att'y, for Plt'ft'. da.y of sale, one.third in one year, and the h:1.l• 
March 17~w5$6. ance in two yenrs from the day of sale, the de• 
ATTACHMENT NOTICE. 
Pla.intift, . Ilefare ,viIHam Dunbar, James Sapp, ) 
against J. r. of Clinton Township, 
John Hardestv, K.uox County, Ohio, 
defcndent .. 
ON the 10th clay of March, A. D., 1871, said Jus tice issued nn order of Attach• 
men tin the above action for the sum of $5 72, 
and will be for trial on the 25th clay of April, 
A. D.1 1871. nt O 0 1eJock. A. M. 
:.\{arch 17 ~w3. 
JA1IES SAPP, 
by J. "\Vntson, his Att'y. 
Executor's Notice. · 
ferred payments to bear interest and to be secur• 
e<.l by notes nnd mortgage on said premises. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox county, Ohio. 
JI. II. GREER, Att'y. for Petitioner. }larch 10•w5$9. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Bridget McMullen, } 
v~. Knox Com. rlea .. ,. 
Margaret Mehl ullen, ct nl. · · 
By VIRTUE of an 01·dcr of sale in this case, issued out of the Collrt of Common 
Plcru;, of .Knox county, Ohio, nud to me direct• 
ed, I will offer for sale, at the door of the CourL 
Ilouse, in Mt. Vcr11on1 K nox couuty, 0 ., 
On &itm·day, , lpril 15th, 1871, 
It created military commission to try Eleven persons ivere killed and twenty-
civil cases I • ' · - • three wounded by an accident at Puteux, 
T HE undersigned hM beell duly appointed and qunlifi.ed by the Probate Court of .Knox 
count.y, Ohio, a.s Executor of the Estate of 
Martin Durbin, late. o,( Knox county., 0, de• 
ceased. All persona in<lebted to said cstnte nre 
requested to m&ke immediate payment. nnd 
those baviug claims against the same will pre• 
seu.t them llul:r provP.<l to the undersigned for 
allowance. FRANCIS DURBIN, 
:uareh 17•w3.• · Excculor. 
at 1½ o'clock, r. U., of said day, the foll<rn·· 
ing described Real .E!"itatc to-wit: 8ituatc 
in the first section of the sixth tow·n~hip and 
thirtecntJ1 r1uige of lnrnh in saitl county and 
being Iota No. 7 and $, in survey of the Peter 
Davia farm, South of Mt. Vernon, Knox coun• 
ty, Ohio,a.s marked in the.pla.tof said sun·ey, 
in book HR., page two (2) of the records of tfi e 
n ecorder's office, of.said Knox coun ty, Ohio.-
Subject to the Dowerestateot'Ma.rgnretlfc)lul• 
len, widow of Daniel McMullen, dec\.l. . It snspend_ed the 7,;;z,·;~ -=pm in time of on the North-weetern Railway. profound peape I _ , • f F Affi WARNING! It denied to the white citizen the trial The Reds propose the ,ormat10n o a 
by jury, five years after t1ie last war en- new RP-public, with Victor Hugo as Presi-
ded I · dent, Gen. Garribalcli as Minister of War, 
It endors!l(l the outrages of Holden, and Blanc, Rochefort and Flourens as Min· 
THOSE who arc indebted to A. MCKANE on Book Account, will plear;c call aml set. 
tie before the fini:t of April. All accounts not 
!ettle<l before that time ,viii be left in the hands 
ofa Justice of the Peace for collection. 
Appraised at $6()0,00, 
TERMS OF SALE-Onc•lhirt:l in hand, one• 
third in one year, and t he remainder in two 
years, from the-day of sale; dcfon-ed pnymcnt., 
to bear interest and be isecurc1.l by mortgage 
u110n the premises sold. Kirk, et al. istcrs. 
It encouraged tke negroe• in idleness I A . 'lfoKA.NE. ALLEN J. BEACII, Sheriff K. C. 0. Mt. Vernon, 0., March 10, 18il. It gavo about two hundred million of acres The Daily Nmrs has a special from Brus-
of the public domain within the last two sols announcing that all the French pris- Di,i,ioJution of PnrtnerslllJ•• 
years to corporations of rich C~'{'italista l onem in Belgium hn.vo been released and THE partilership heretofore existing hetween 
Cool'RR, PORTEtt & M Ll'CHELL, Atty':-:. 
}.larch J0-,• 5-$.9. 
It disregarded solemn obliga~10ns ! h S. A. Trott and J. S1iroulei under the firm 
It broke every pledge it ever made to ths gone ome. name of TROTT & SPROULE, ias been dis.sol- Sbel'lfl"H Sale-In t•artitJon. 
people I The Radicahl ha Te posted placards ur- Ycd. The businc,s oflhe firm will be setLled by Catharine Aruholt, } 
It unseated Democratic Congressmen ging the nrmy not to light the people, but J. Sproule, to whom a.II persons indebted are ,·s Knox Coro. Plea,. 
who were duly eler,tedl · ·the appeal has been productive of no effect requested to make prymcnt as soon :u, possi• Geo. Arnholt, and otlwrs. 
It d ed th bli t ble. 8. A. TROTT. By VIUTUJ, of :m or<lcr of sale in this case, 
squan er 6 pu c reasury. on the troops Mt. Vernon, Mareh 10-,v3 J. SPROULE. is~ncfl out of t he Uourt of Commo11 Pl<"<L'i, 
It refused to prosecute the thieTes of 8 . R d. i h b d of Kno:-c:: l'ounty, o),io, and to me di:wted, r public monies! JX · a ica papers ai•e een St1ppresoe :El.ESTA UR.ANT -,ill ofl'er for sale on the premise.•, iu Jcflersou 
It favored the J?rDBecntion of manufac- by the authorities. The city is no,v en- township, Knox county, Ohio, 
turersfor trifling irregularities! · tirely quiet, and ,vitltont any signs of the -A1!<D- On Tuesday, April ]lti, , 1871, 
It attempted to corrupt the bnllot box! renewal of the recent agitatioa which is ICE CRE 1 "IJ SALOON, al H o'clock, P. 1f., of said day, tlte ·rvuowiu~ 
It taxed CY.cry species of property of the cl _, b h . .a.J.f dcscribe:tl htnds nnd tenements lo-wit: Situated 
poor man! con emnvu Y t O entire press. in the Towuship of Jefferson, Coun ty of Knox, 
It e:s:empted the rich man's bonds from The situation of Uontmartrc is unchan• PETER, WELSH ancl State of Ohio, being n part of Lot No. 2.1, 
all taxation I . ged, and is ono of perfect tranqniHty. A in the 3d quarter, of the 0th town~hJp and 10th 
It pai.d the rich mau i'n gold I fract1·on of the National Guards, however, •TAKES pleasure in info"rmin!! hiso]d friends range, U.S. Military LuD<ls, being 111 1 of ::mid It .d h 1d· h. .d I .., Lot aforesaid except twelve acres off of the 
pa, t e so ,~r, IS WI O'II' auc or- still hold possession of fl number of cannon, RES;1dul~~tn{:'" ;t~ hltE· 01;1mi~t~f. we, t side of said Lot, estimate,] to contain 
ph::ms in $reenbacks ! eighty-eight acres rn.ore or les.'i, ~ubj ect, to U1e 
It a.p:pomted spies in every community! refll8ing to deliver them up to the autbori- LOON, at his re!!1dence on Gambier st.rcct1 ncQr Dower E.c;tatc of Sarah \Varnlcr1 as set off nml 
.This 18 an epitome of the acts of the Rad- ties. .Uain., where be inteJld:., ker..ping on °r<lcrl:r, assigned to her therein. 
ical party <luring the last five years of its Ver~aillcs has been eTncuattcl by the ::;•\~~~°:~ ~tt~7li1~:~:~t. ,varm or cold mea 8 $l1~8.raised, subject to said Dower Estate, at 
~:;,i:t;'::·ju~i= ~hoc:!:. thf; ~he t~:,tliu~i Germans Rnd a French garrison h:vi been V OYS"J'EUS TERllS OF SALE.-One third cash on the 
this Radical tree 10 pleasing to the sight, installed in the city. A convention for the AND ~ day-of sale1 one third in one year and the re• All Kinds of Game moininittlurdin two years from the day of sale. 
to the touch, and especially to the massGS return of the French prisoners in Germa- The deferred payments to be on interest and se• 
of white freemen as to recommend it for ny hns been signed at Ferrieros. Some In their season. foe Cream, Strawberries, and cured by notes and mortgage on the premises 
future use? " re submit to the candor of are to return by sen from B.remon npd all the tropical fruits, also in their eeai,ou. A eold. 
of all thinking men whether it would not private entrance uud parlors set afart for la• Bidder!§ will please notice that onc•third 
be better to try the fruit of a different qua!- Hamburg, irhile others will come oyer- die,. Positively no li~nors sold. he ]l•tron• MUST be paid dowi1 on the dal of sale. 
ity of tree-the treeofDemocracy.-Cblum- land. •s• of the Jlllblic i, solicited. ALLEI:< J. BEACH , PETER \li'ELSH,B SheritfK. C. 0. 
bian.. lH. Vernon, :\farch 10, 1870. S. M. VINCENT, Att'y for Pet.itioner. 
Iii,'" Th• case of Thomas Do1Tlin vs. March 10 ,v5$!2 
Second National Bank of Cleveland, has Ex11ndnotion of School Teachers. ---- - ·---·- ~-----,----
• MEETINGS of the lloard tor the examin:i- Sheriff's Sale- In Pal'fltlon. 
been decided in favor of the plaintiff.- tion ofat>plicants t-0 instruct in the Pub• J ohn SaJlp and wife, ) 
Dowlin sued to reco,•er $10,000 in United lie Schools of ~nox cow1ty will be hel<l in Mt. JI K C Pl Vernon, m the Council Chamber, on the last vs. n nox om · eas. 
States boncls, deposited as" specia clepos- Salnrday of every month in.the year 1871, and Maria Worley, el al. 
it with tho ca.shier of the Ballk, }lay 1, on the second Saturday in March, April, May, By VIRTUE ofa1\ order ofsaleiuthi~ca.;:e, 
September, October,.t and November. issued out oft.he Court of Common PJeas, 
1869, which bonds were said by the officer~ March 3. JuHN :u. E\VALT, Clerk. of Knox couutv, l)hio, and to me dil·ected, I 
fth B k '" h b · t·" b will offerforsafo nl thetloorof theVonrtJfou!"e, o e an "-' ave een approprm"" Y ADIIIINISTR•TOR'., NOTICE. M V 01. 
...._ ~ in _ t. eruon, Knox coun ty, 1101 on 
the cashier, who subsequently bec.'lmea de- THE undersigned has been duly npJ><>inted Sat da A ·t 81' A D 1871 ur y, p•·•. ,,, . . , faulter and committed •uicide. The de- andqnalified bytheProbateConrtofKnox 1 • 11 • C O Ad · · t i~ f th Est t f at l½ o'eloek, P.M., of Said day,.t 1e fo ~wing 
A Portfolio of first-<>!= Wit and Humor 
containing the Richest Comical Stories, Cruel 
Sclls,Sjtle-Splitting Jokes, Humorous Poetry, 
Quaint Parodies, Burlesque Sermons, New 
Conundrums and Mirlh•P.rovok.ing Speeches 
ever published. Interspersed with Curioua 
Puzzles, Amusing Card Tricks Feats of Parior 
ilagic, and nearly 200 funn y Engravings. II· 
lustrntcd Cover. Price 15 ctt. Sent by mail, 
postage paid, t-0 any part of the United States, 
on receipt of price, T>ick & Fitzgerald, Pub• 
lL'!bers, 18 Ann st., N. Y . GPR. 
1826 PUL~·o~":R'~V•at~:.tM_,; 1870 
The olt! standard remedy for Coughs,.\ Colds, 
Conslllllption. "Nothing better." \,;UTLER 
BROS. & Co., Boston. GPR. 
P SYCIIOb!AKCY.-,\ny lady or gentleman can make $1,000 a. month, secU.rc their 
own hoppincss llnd independenecJ by obtaining 
PSYCIIOlfANCY, FABCINAT10N, or SOUL 
CHARMING. 400 Jlages; cloth. Fnll i.nstruc• 
tions to use this power over men or animals at 
will, ho,v to ~! e."lnwrize, become Traneeor ,vri• 
ting ~ledium~, Dh~tion SpirituaWlm, Alche• 
my, Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brig• 
hain Yonng s Harem1 Guide to Marriage,&•., all cont.a.ined in this )OOk; 100,000 sold; price 
by mail 1 in cloth $1.25, paper covers $1. No-
TICE.-Any person w'ilhng to act as agent will 
receive a sample copy of tho work free. As no 
caJ)lla1 is r l'q ltlred, all Oesiro\l!!, of genteel em· 
p\oyment should !\Cud for the book, enclosing 
10 cts. for posta~e, to T. "\V. E\•ans & Co. 1 41 
South Sth St. 1 Pl11ladel11hia. GPR. 
TO TliE WORKING CLASS.-Weare now 
prepared to furnish all classes with con.st.ant 
employment at home, the whole of the time or 
for the spare moments. BusinC88 new, light., 
aml profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a. J)ropor• 
tional sum of by devoting their whole time to 
lhe busineAA. Boys and girls earn nearly as 
much as men. That all who see thiB notice 
may eend their address, and test the business, 
we make the unparalleled offer: To such as are 
not well sati~ficd, we will send $l to -pay for 
tbe trouble of writing. Full particulars, a val-
uable tmmple which will do to commence work. 
on, and a. copy of The People's Literary Com-
panfon-onc of the ln.rgcst and best family 
nl;!w~p:tpers ever published-all sent free by 
ma:I. Reader, if you wl\nt permanent, profit• 
able work, flcldre<ts 
G l:'R E. C. A 1.1.i::N & Co., Augusta, Me. 
·E.UPLOY!IIENT, Busia~ss for n.11.-
Be.'-t Industrial S•pnge Newspaper. 50 
~t.s. per vcar. Send stamp fo r copy. PATENT 
.STAR, .Boston, Mass. GPR. 
A VOID QUACKS.-A victim of early in• djscretiou~ causio~ nervous debility, pre• 
ma{ure ll e('ay, etc., havmg tried in vain ererv 
advertised remedy, has a simple mearu1 of self. 
cure, which he will send frt!e to his fello"·•suf-
ferer8. A<ldre.-;s J . II. TUTTLE, 79 Nassau st., 
New York. GPR 
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL. $30 SALARY PER WEEK, and ex• pell8cs, 1:>ai<l Agents, to sell our new 
and tL,eful discoveries. Addres~ B . SWEET & 
Co., Marshall, Mich. GPR, 
J. ~PERRY & CO., 
C!ll ~PlCIAl ATI(NTION 
- TO-
BLACK ALPACAS! 
Double•Faced and Silk•Ln,tre<l, 
Elegant Gootls at ClteaJ> Priees I 
BLACK SILKS! 
Imp~rtcJ lluring t.hc wa.r e~cit('ment in Europe , 
and will be sold 
25 per cent. Cheaper than heretofore. 
G-LC>'VES! 
·.u ante .European war prices I 
CARPET W ARI'! 
TJTJ, BE~'ST B,UWAINS IN THE CITY! 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, 
\VJ~DOW Sll .lD"S, &c. 
.\re a. ~pc1•ialty. \Vo 0 <':l.11 1 :111t.l will, undersell 
nll comp~titol's ! 
New Store TT'i:,t 8iclo nf ll!f S1ua,·c. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
11 I. Vn11on 1 Febr\lary 2-:1, l!:l7 1•w4. 
Valuable Lands For Sale. 
T HE lJ:S DEHSIGNED ofl'ersa troct of land, situated East of M t. Vcrno111 containing 
a.bout lS~ acres, laying between G~mbier anti 
High i-trcet, formerly known as the Myer:as 
pro1~rtr. lt lws a, g00<l dwelling, st..'lble and 
other out•bnild in,~.'i on it, with good a.."I.Sortment 
of fruit. The land eon be divided u11 into vcr.v 
<le~irable lots for buildiu~, gnrdening nnd pru.• 
turngl". <'all 011 \\":1r. McC:J., f;LT,ANO for term~. 
Feb. 17-m:l. )l. B. C.:. RICH. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
OFFlC•::- t:a,,t Wing of the Tiryant Bttild-
in~, ilirear of Knox C.ou nfr Bnllk,-.Entnmce 
on &,1.1 l h ~id~ of the PuUiC Square. 
l!T. VEHKOX, 0. 
Feb. 3, ! S7l·l:.:_ __ _ 
FOR $6 FER LINE, 
\ Ve will in_c;:crt au achcrfi.,.emcnt ONE 
)!ONTlrjn 12.; Fi"'t-cla~, OllfO NE\rSPA. 
PER.~ incl urlin r.(' 11i.He dailies. \Ve refer to the 
puhlisher of this 11apcr, to whom our rcspoa• 
sibilih" is wc-11 known. 
. LlST SE:S-T FREE. 
Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
~\_<lvcrti),liug A~enbi, 
No.-:. J.0 & ·11 rark Jlow, N. Y. GPR. 
G REAT 1LEDl CAJ, BOOK and l,'HEXCH SECRETS for La.Ii~• :tml r.ents. Sent 
frcefor2 ~t,.1.mp;;;. Dr. llonaparte & Co. Cru• 
cinnati1 ~ .:..._ ___ -~---Gl'ii 
rrllE l!IA.<,;IC COUB will ch:rn~e any 
.lcir' There is a bill now on file in the 
Senate of tho United Statee to repeal the 
law requiring distillen to use Tice's meter, 
because it is practically worthless. That 
bill has passed the Honse. But the Sen-
ate refuses to take it up. In connection 
with this c.'lile the ,vnshington Patriot 
makes nn explicit charge that. the meters 
were made in Cincinnati, under a contract 
with J uclge Dunlevy, of l'Jayton, for S300 
each, while the distillers were made to pay 
. 1,800, nod the differem·e ofSl,500 on C.'lch 
meter goes into the pocket of a. " Ring," 
among which are indudcd several members 
of Uongrcss. T o such a complexion ha!-l 
Radical action and influence reduced our 
country, and thOie who make its la,vs. 
fendant did not dep.y the Joss, but· refused ounty' ·• muns ra'-Vr O e a e O described lands and tenelllents, i;:ituntcd m the Rhoda Keeler, 1ate of Knox Co., 0 ., decells• 01 · · Tl 
to acknowledge liability for this tran•ac · ed. All person indebted to said estate are re• County of Knox and St.ole of no, t-0-w1t: , e 
ted t k · a· t t I th South part of Lot. No. twenty-eight, (28}, sub-
colored hair or bea~d to a per~anent 
black or brown. It cont.run, no poison. One 
comb ;;:ent by mail for 1. Dealers supplied at 
re<lucei:l rates. Addre,;:s \rm. Patton, 'frcu.s., tion of the cashier. TheJ·ury brought in a qu.. o ma ·e unme ,a e paymen 'anc ose (") R I (It) r ha.ving claims qga.inst the same will present divh:ion two, .:, m ange e even, own-
verdict for plaintiff for the amount asked t!,em duly proved oo the nnd•rsigned for allow• shi1> seven, (7) anclin the fourt h (4lh) quarter, 
with interest from the time the bonds were anr..e. JOB S. JOHNSON, containing sixty acres more or less, st1bject to the Dower .Eeitatc of:Uaria. ,vorley, as set off deposited. Morch 3•w3~. Administrator. 1 • and assi~ncd to her t 1erE:.111. 
a@"' The telegraph says there was great 
rejoicing at the " White House" on the 
On Saturday evening Inst, a young wo- evening of the day on which Senator Sum-
man named Annie l\Iagill died in St. Lou- ner was deposed from the he.ad of the Com · 
is from the effects of an abortion. The mittee on Foreign Affairs. It was, ,ve 
Coroner's inquest disclosed the fact that suppose, the same kind of rejoicing that a 
b · d I b, D W A $ang of thieves would i!'dnlge in on hav-the a orhon was pro uc:' ) r. . ·. · mg succeeded in removing the watch dog 
Judson, who has figured rn several "1mtlar I from a neighbor's hen roost.-Plain D eal-
caees. Dr. Judson has fled from the city· er. 
A GREA.T OFJ,'ER. Horace Waters, 481 Broa<.h,ay, N. Y ., will dispOf;C of One 
Hundred Pinuoa, Melodeons, oncl Or§ons of 
111ix first--clnss makers, including \VnterH , at ex• 
tremely low prices forcnsh, dttd11gthi11month, 
or wHl take a part ~a.sh a.ncl ·balance in month• 
y or quurterJy iustC\ll111enh1. 8PR. 
DR. S. S. FI'.l'CII'S Family rhysician; !JO pnge.q; sent by mail free. Teaches how to 
cure 1\ll disenses of the verson; skin, h!U.r, eyes, 
complexion. ,vrite to 714 Broad\'ray, New 
York. GPR 
Appraised, subject to said Dower Estate, at 
$2 440.· · 
TERMS OF SALE.-Onc•tl1ircl in hn.nd on the 
da.y of sale, one-third in one year aml one-
third in two years from the day ofsufel. and the 
deferred paylilcnt6 to be on interest nna secured 
by notes and mortgage on the premises. 
Bidders will plea.sec notice that onc•third 
MUST be paid do,,.n 011 the day of f!:ale. 
. · ALLEN J . BEACH, 
Sh«iffK. C. 0 . 
WM. iicCLELLAND, Att'y for Petitioners. 
March 3-w5$9. 
Springfield, Mnss. n . ja.n. 27-w4. 
SEND FOR OUR. PA)lPlif,ET TO AD· VER.TISEUS. Price 2.; ct., . GEORG~~ 
P. ROWELL & CO., 40 Park Row, New 
York. GPR 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F Olt S.\.LE-A Ifon'-e 0-nd Lot, situated on 
_ tht' C()rner of \\·e:.t nnd Sngur street, }I L 
Vernon. 'J'bc Ifou~e contains eight rooms and 
u !!'Ood cf' llilr. There i.-, on the lot a. stable and 
w~d house, ago :M.l w. .. ·11 and cistern, and agoo<l 
variety of fruit. .For furiher particuJars call 
on J. E. llUNT, 
irarch 3•tf With J. Tudor, Main ,t . 
THE BANNER. 
~lount Vernon .... .... March 17, 1871 
Baltimore nnd,Ohio Railroa,I. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.) 
GOING NORTU. 
Express......................................... 6:24 P. M 
E.tprei,s and Mail.. ......................... 10;50 A. M 
Freight and Passenger ..................... 1:24 A. M 
Throu~h Freight ....... . .................... 3:22 P. l\I 
Way Freight ................................. 9:t0 A. M 
GOING SOUTH. 
ExVie•• and Mail ...................... ..... 11:3Q A. M 
Baltimore Expresa ......... ................. 11:lo l". M 
Nig!>t Freight ................................ 5:00 A. >I 
Freight and Pa.ssenscr . .. ........ .... ...... 8:10 P. M 
LOC,t..L BREVITIES. 
- There was a slight sprinkle of snow 
on Monday. 
- The Spring Elections will be held on 
]\[onday, April 3d, this year. 
-The best way to keep eggs from spoil• 
ing i• to eat tllem while they are fresh. 
- Thirty-four circus companiea have 
entered into a conspiracy against shinplns-
tcrs and nicklcs. 
- The best'oysters in the market., can 
be had at Peter ,v elsh's Restaurant, nu 
Gambier street. 
- In the future, a bushel of clover seed 
in Ohio will weigh sixty instead of sixty-
two pounds. 
- Did you eyer get your hair cut with-
out having the tonsonal artist ask, "Who 
cut this hair last!" 
-Leut began this year on Washington's 
birth day, and wiU end on the anniversary 
of Lee's surrender. 
- Tommy Daubert is by no means a 
scaly fellow, alth0ugh ho is engaged in the 
fish bttsincss. 
- A Railroad is in contemplation be-
tween New Philadelphia and· Uricbsville. 
It is much needed. 
- A little girl named Brady fell into a 
well, 20 feet deep, at i\Iansfield, the other 
day, but was fished np alive. 
- The Spring Session of the Court of 
Common Pleas for Licking county, com· 
mences on Tuesday, April 4th. 
- The old Bann.i.ng Li very Stable has 
been remoycd to J\fr. Hughes' premises 
SoutJi.ofnH. Vernon. 
- Our friends throughout tho cotintry 
will plense advise us in regard to the pros-
pect of the grain and fruit crops. 
- Over in Morr01v and Union counties 
they are putting the "Metalic Roof" swin-
dlers through by daylight. 
• - Ross county hearing of the double-
headed baby, not to be outdone, has gone 
into the double-headed pig business. 
- Eighty hands arc now at work in the 
deep cut, on the ,valhonding hills, in 
Holmes county. This looks like business. 
- The April n,unber of the LADY'S 
FRIE.."'<D has come to hand, filled, as usual 
with choice reading and beautiful illustra-
tions. 
- For the croup Take allspice tea, made 
of whole grains of allspice. It cuts the 
phlegm almost instantly, and induces free 
breathing. 
- A fancy dance now consists of a slight 
hop up, two sh ufilc motions on each foot 
anJ a very graceful half-turn on the left 
heel. 
- It will inlere•t our st-0ck men to know 
that after the 1st of i\Iuy next, the special 
tax for keeping :a horso or ja_ck i3 abolish-
ed. 
- Lydia Mason, of Kentucky, crimped 
her hair with a loo hot iron, and now goes 
uald. Up this way ladies take off their 
hair to crimp it. 
-The BA2rn'ER boys are under many 
obligations to that good old Democrat, 
HENRY EWALT, Sr., for the present of a 
lot of nice maple sugar. 
- In some of the N orthorn counties 
swindUng insurance agents and lightning 
rod sharpers ha,·e commenced operations. 
Look out for them farmers of Knox. 
- "' e are very sorry to hear that Prof. 
MARSH, Superintendent of- our Public 
Schools, has been confined to his house by 
sickness the past two weeks. 
- Greeley thinks that the best kind of 
brooms to plant arc those with plain han-
dles. The seed should uc planted in hot 
beds and set out about J\Iay. 
::- Anna Dickinson will appear before a 
Mt. Vernon audience, for the first time, on 
the evening of the 2!th, at Woodward 
Hall. She is smart, but not pretty. 
- lllr. Henry Ransom is now engaged 
in putting np a fine re.,idcnce for his eon, 
John H. Ransom, on East High street.-
This looks like business. 
- i\Ir. Grabmn, the well known cnttle-
dealcr, bas erected for himself a beautiful 
and commodious residence on East High 
street. It will soou be ready for occupan-
cy. 
- Updegraff, Johnson & Co., will soon 
open a large wholesale Grocery establish• 
ment in Newark. It will be a branch of 
the house of Welker, Borgen & Updegraff, 
in this city. 
- Some people arc never contented.-
After having all their limbs broken, their 
hands smashed, and their brains knocked 
out, they will actually go to law and get 
more damages. 
- Jonathan Coon, of Coshocton, who 
has one wife and four children, was impru-
dent enough to elope 1Yith Melissa i\Ioyer. 
This displeased her father and he is now 
Coon hunting. 
- The railroad bridge at Bellaire is 
!)early completed. Two spans of iron re• 
main to be put in, when the two ohores will 
be connected. Trains will propably cross 
by the 1st of May. 
- No lcso thau five candidates for 
Street Commissioner are announced in the 
last Republican. ·whoever gets the place 
we hope will keep the streets ·ctean and 
pure next summer. 
- At the City Election, which takes 
place on the first J\Ionday of April, two 
members of the Board of Education, a 
Trustee for the Cemetary; a Marshal, and 
one Trustee or Councilman for each ,v ard, 
will be chosen. 
- Contributions were taken up in all 
the Clernland churches ou Sunday last, in 
aid of the suffering people of France.-
,vhy is not something done in Mt. Vernon 
for those rendered des titute by tho terrible 
war? 
- It will be seen by nn announcement 
in another column that Patrick Barrett is 
a candidate for Street Commissioner. l\Jr. 
Barrett is a hru·d working man, and io well 
qualified to discharge the duties of the of-
fice. 
- Peter Welsh ha~ opened a new Res-
tau rant and Ice Cream Saloon at his dwel-
ling house ou Gambier street, a few doors 
East of l\Iain, which he has fitted up in 
fine style for the accommodation of the 
public. No liquors sold. See advertise· 
meut. 
- Tndor c'-s Armstrong opened their new 
Grocery, in the ~fosonic Ilall Building, 
thi• week, in grand style. They have a 
beau tiful store, and it is well supplied with 
all the good things to be found in a first-
class Grocery e;i.tablishment, Give them a 
~all, 
., 
- The Commissioners of Coshocton 
county ha,·e decided affirmatively upon the 
erection of a new Court House. Sensible. 
- Mrs. Chauncey Ives, formerly MisM 
Carrie IIIcJntyre, who was well known in 
Mt. Vernon, died in York, Pa., on the last 
of February. 
- We have no particular love for dogs, 
but we do not approve of' the mean and 
contemptible method adopted by some 
persons in Mt. Vernon to get rid of them 
by administering poison to the poor can-
ines. 
GAJUBIER ITE!IIS. 
- Mr. Albert Wright of College town-
ship, lost a fine mare one day last week 
from "Botts." 
- Bishop Bedell left Gambier on Mon-
day last, to attend a Colonization meeti,ng 
on Monday evening, at ColumullS. 
- The ReY. l\Ir. Thomson, late J\Iission• 
ary to China, deli ve·red a most interesting 
and instruetiYe lecture on "China and her 
People," in Rosse Chapel, last week. 
-The Rev. J\Ir. Crncraft's lecture on 
"Baxter and his Times" last Sunday night, 
was well attended, and listened to wlth 
great attention. Next.Sunday eYoning his 
theme will be "Bunyan." 
- The lecture on "Stellar Astronomy," 
in Rosse Chapel, last Tuesday evening, by 
President Tappan, was a very able one, 
highly scientific, and was listened fo with 
marked attention by a critical audience.-
The next lecture in course will \;e deliv-
ered on Tuesday evening, llfarch _26th, by 
the Rev. Dr. l\foElhinney, and will be en-
titled" Warburton, the Literary Divine." 
Sehool Book11. 
The Legilllatnre of Ohio, during ill! pres-
ent eession, did one good act, ior \Vhich ft 
deserves the 'thanks of the people of the 
whole State. It amended the School law, 
so as to prevent the everlasting change of 
books in our public schools, which bad 
become an oppreisivo tax upon poor n:ien, 
bcside!I producing confusion in the COUI?!e 
of studies. Most of these changes, hereto-
fore, were brought about in this wa.y :-
Book publishers would buy the copy-;i:;M 
of new books, or make an agreement ivith 
the author to divide the profits. Then 
agents were 1ent out over the ccmnl,.ty to 
extol the merits of the new bqoks, and op· 
ernte upon the School Boards and local 
book-sellers, who were offered largo com-
missions to assist in introducing the new 
book. Part of the system was to buy up 
a 11 the old books at a nominal price, and 
destroy them, or rather sell them to the 
paper maker. In this \\'ay the n w books 
could be sold at double the cost. of publi-
cation, and parents wero either compelled 
to buy them or else keep their children out 
of school. 'l'his thing became a posi th1e 
nuisance; aud we are really glad that tile 
Legislature took the subject in hand. Un• 
der the law as it now stands school books 
cannot bo changed oftener than once in 
three years, and then only by a veto of 
two-thirds of the School Board. 
Important to Traveler!I. 
The Eric Railway Company have made 
extensive and liberal arrangements for the 
accommodation of persons wishing to em• 
igratc to or visit the West. They haYe 
not only reduced the fare, but are now i~-
suing "Colonist Tickets," which entitle the 
holder to firsl:'•class passage on Expre s 
Trains, with 150 pounds of baggage free, 
at any time "ithin 12 days from date of 
purcha.,e. Parties purchasing these tick-
ets are also entitled to haYe their house-
hold goods, implements and other freights 
for1'•arded at reduced rates, by the car 
load or hundred pounds. Excursion Tick-
ets are issued to Kansas City, good for 
round trip passage, within thirty days from 
date of purchase. Theso tickets may be 
purchased of the agent in l\fansfield, or any 
leading town where the Company have an 
office. 
ProCe■sor Strong's I,ectnre. 
The Lecture of Professor SfRON(I, of 
Gambier, on "Charles Dickens"at ,vood-
ward Hall, on Friday evening last, was in-
deed a rich.treat, and was greatly enjoyed 
by all who had the pleasure of bearing it. 
The lecturer showed his perfect familiarity 
with the <vritings of the distinguished nov-
elist, and his reference to the plots1 charac-
ters and incidents of some of the leading 
stories of Dickens, was not only pleasing 
and entertaining, but produced a continuous 
roar of laughter among the audience.-
\'{ e hope to have the pleasure of hearing 
l\Ir. Strong aisain and often in the Lecture 
Room. 
Anna Dickinson Coining. 
Anna Dickinson, who is the smartest 
and sharpest of all the "strong-minded 
women" of the country, will positively lec-
ture in l\It.. Vernon on Friday evening 
next, l\Iarch 24th. We heard Anna at 
Newark about one year ago, and were 
greatly delighted with her earnest and 
eloquent s~yle, although we could not in• 
dorse many of her sentiments. Olive Lo-
gan is an actress-" a stage walker,11 ancl 
performs her pieces well. But Anna 
Dickinson is an orator, whose words come 
free and gushing from her heart. Of 
course Anna will be greeted with a crowd-
ed audience in Mt. Vernon. She speaks 
in Woodward Hall. 
Tile Donblo Baby. 
The last Delaware Gazette says : The 
Double Child, after a month's exhibition 
in Delaware, was, on yesterday, taken to 
Columbus where it will be exhibited for a 
few days. Doctor Besse, oft.his place, has 
been employed as managing agent for the 
exhibitors, and will shortly take the child 
to New York city. H e is to be paid one-
third of the net proceeds of the exhibition, 
the arrangement t~ last during pleasure.-
The child is now nearly five months old 
and in perfect health. 
Bridge at Hollister's ·:uu1. 
As will be seen by an advertisement in 
this week's BANNER, proposals are invited, 
until the 17th day of April, for building 
the frame or wood work, on the proposed 
new Cotinty Bridge, over Owl Creek, near 
Hollister's Mill, in Butler township.-
Plans and specifications are open for in• 
spection ai the Auditor's office. 
Grantl Conce1•t. 
l'rof. JACKSON desires us to give notice 
th:,t at the close of the present term of his 
aJvat;iced class, which will be about the 
ll rs t of April, he will give a grand Con-
cert at one of-the public halls iu thilt city, 
of which due notice will be giYcn. 
~ Some short-sighted people affect 
believe that it don't pay to advertise. But 
we know better; and all shrewd business 
men k;,ow l,etter. Ask Frank Baldwin's 
opi11ion on tho subject. He is the most 
liberal advertiser in l\Iount Vernon, and 
the immense business be is .. doing, shows 
that he get.~ the full benefit of his advertis• 
ing. 
On tho first of l\Iarch Arnold rednc~'tl 
the prices :on White Granite Ware. Call 
and see, 
llllportaut Surgical Operation. 
On Wednesday last, Dr. J. W. Rus1ell 
& Sou performed a surgical operation upon - 'l'wO:Il\lfldred and seventy-two emi-
1\Irs. E. P. Hayes of-Licking county, which grants passed through Columbus latcly1 
was of a delicate and dangerous character. bound W c.st.. 
- _: 0 ~~e ce11t o( t\le /µa ·ricd J>eople A polypus, the growth of years, was site- -" 
cessfully removed. The operntiou oceu- of Cuyahoga cquoty, 0., \\'ant to bo divor-
pied fifty-five minnte•, and without tlJe ced. ' 
use of Chloroform, other article upon the _ Jacob Cary, of Logan countr, had 
patient. She endurecl the operation with his right hand cut off by a circular s:iw re· 
much less pain than she expected, and is 
in a good.condition since its performance. cently. · 
She will probably be able to return hoJ]le - O.er one hundccd persons jorncd the 
I,OCAL NOTICES. 
Horse Bills. 
. HORSE nu,LS, ,vith a choice of five beau-
tiful cuts, printed at the BANNER office on 
short notice, ana in very handsome style.~ 
Horsemen, give us a call. 
TIIEBA.NNER 
Can always be had every 0 Thuraday even-
ing, at Taft'• Nows Depot, undor tho BAN· 
NER Office . . 
in a fewdays.-Rep. M. E. Church, at Jackson, during the late Comniercial House. 
A GR!I lVar. rev1vrrl. The undersigned wish their many friends 
- he Portsmouth manufactory ofhubs, to particularly understand that'a first-class 
The City Coungil on Monaay nigftt la, t, spokes, fellocs, etc., established in 1868,' Stablt) is )<ept in connection with their Ho· 
passed an ordinance, reducing the price ?f 
gas t~rivatc consumers . from $4,000 to employs 45 h dtls. , tel, und all reports to the contrary are 
3,000.per one thousand feet, and to the -Leonar.d~mns, nu olcL settler of false. Nrxox & CnrcHl'IELD,. 
city $2,00, to take effect on the 1st of April. Ashl~nd, ':as k19ked to d0<,th by a horse a 8w. !\fount Vernon, Oluo. 
The Gas Company have given notice t~at i'e"' d~ys sm?e. . . _ . Stt·eet Comn•issioner. 
they cannot afford gas at less rate tlian - Za1rnsville M orgau1img "Ilnck Co., At the request of many frientls, the un-
they are furnishing, a:id will s~ut off the with $10,000 capi:al. Chambers' machine dersigned has consented to become an Tn-
gllS on the first of April. Here 1s _a square is to be used. 
fight and it remains to be seen who will W t U . th 1 f th 11 t dependent Candidate f<,r Street Commis• 
cry ' 1hold enough !1' In the meantime . - . 03 1~ion, oug .1 one O e_o L cs sioncr, at the coming- Spring Elect.ion. 
clean aud fix up your lamps and have them towns Ill the State, contmns but 4'l7 rnhab- J\Iarch 17-w3·• P.ATRICK BARRETT. 
trimmed for burning.-11Ian,fidd Shield. itants. 
-The postmaster at <.Jambridge has de-
cided to not deliver mail ·matter to chil-
dren unless they- have a ,~ritten order 
from their parents. The frequent ca1ls of 
·children and their rude conduct in the of-
fi.ce hn,e forced the postmaater to make 
this-arrangement. 
----------
- A r6vival in Sandusky county, has 
result-ed in /i5 conversions, and r,3 additions 
to the ohuroh. 
-The Niles Tool Works, ofCin~innati, 
have accepted a proposition to re move their 
works to Hamilton. 
- .Noble county is enjoying a temperance 
re,,i,al. Its temperance society has 1,000 
members. 
. - G. W. Bo,irua□, of 1\Icdina county, 
arseniced into tJie spirit world because his 
Pantaloons made without button-holes. 
The best thing out-at Singer's. Call a.nd 
see. 
J.i'lax Seed to Loan, 
For Spring sowing. Apply at the 
.i\Iill, i\It. Vernon, 0. 
WILL RECEIVE, 
Oil 
On Saturday morning's cxpi:ess, LeUuce, 
Rhubarb, Spinicb, Turnips, Parsnips, and 
Radishes. w: F. BALDWIN. 
HOME OF THE PIONEER! 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In the ·States o:f Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOR. CASEC C>B. CB.EDIT. 
N:TEBl{ASK.A LA...i.~ DS are situated in Pierce, \Yayne and IJurt co1t.nUe.-,., mainly ju J">icrce countv, from two to six miles from l">iercc, the County sent, situated on the Une of the 
Fremont, Eikhorn and Missouri Valley Railroad. 'l'he soilofthe bottom lands is or· a rich al-
luvial character, of great <lepth,. audinexaustibt~ fert~ity , producing i::plendid croJ)S• of ,vh1eat 
Corn, Oa.ts, Bru:ley, &c. The soil of the UJ)land~ 1ss1m1larto that of the bottoms, but is not so 
deep. 
The climate is agreeable ancl hca lthful 1 milder tho.n in tbe same latitu<le int-he ca.stern States 
and the atmospcrc is dry and pure. Said lands will be sold in ' 
Tracts of' 40 to 640 Acres Eacl-i, 
AT $3,00 TO $10,00 PER A(;RE. 
,Ynl trade a small pod.ion for CHy property. For further information call and ex.::mine 
maps, &c.; or a<ldres.s the undersigned. Po.rticu1ar attentio11 wi1l be ginm to 
Purchasing, Selling and Leasing Real Estate. 
,vm 1u;e ?ll \lue cliligence, by adverlising and otherwise to effect a. sal e or l ea.sc. 
-WAR OF 1S12. 
i\Ir's-. Woolage, relict ofOoloncl Wobl' 
ag<>, a wealthy J!lanter0 late of Sebastian 
county; Arkansas, last Sattu·day dropped 
dead aftes...eating a hearty dinner. Fqul 
play is suspected, as her husband's will be• 
queatbs the proecrty to his former slaves 
at the death of his widow. 
gii·l "went hack on hiiv." 
- C. 'l'. Hills, P1:o,ecuting Attorney of 
:t>Ieqina unty, tlied from a stroke of par-
!iitU'pri,.e Oat,.. 
I ham on hand a a lot of the celebrated I buy LA.ND WARRANTS, and also procure pgNSIONS for soldiers and 1Tidows of the 
,var of 1812, under act of Congress1 approTed Feb. 14th , 1871. 
The residence of Mrs. Eo-erton No. 395 
"Union avenue, BrookJyn, ~ew York, was 
ro6bectoffiye thousand dollars' worth of 
;ewelry, and a large amount of oil and coal 
coal company bond~ by a .sneak-thief on 
¥onday evening, · 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Ht. Vernon Markets. 
Carefully Correcl,w, Weekly /01· the Bamut·. 
.MT. VERNON, March tt, !Sil. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 25c. . 
EGGS-Fresh,. per doz., 18c. 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, lie. 
APPLES-Green, $1.00 'I;! bushel; Dried 5c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-Ne,r, $1,00 per bushel. 
PEA.CHE.9-N ew and bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
IlEANS-~im.e ,diite, $1,50 per bushel. 
FEATIIERS.-Primelive goose, 60@,75c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb . 
LARD-Loose lle. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.25 per buehcl ; Timo· 
thy flr:-¥?; Flax, $2,00. 1 -T , OW-Sc. per lb, 
IIOGS-Live "eight, 7c. per lb; <lrcssed~. 8¼ 
perlb. . 
RAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,00. 1 WIIEAT-White, $1,25 uud scarce; Red 
$1,20. 
OATS-35@40c. per bushel. 
COR~-111 the ear, 50c. per bushel. 
HAY -Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above*are the buying rates- a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York Dry Good!I iUarket. 
ij°EW YORK, J\Jarch 11. 
The demand for certain cla•ses of drJs 
goods, shawls, trimmings, etc., is fairly 
active, but the general state of the market 
ia neither actiTe or satisfactory. Some are 
holding baclf looking to a further break in 
the price of prints and other domestic fab-
rics, and all taking hold of goods with ex-
treme caution. This is a healthy sig0- for 
the future, for no buyer is likely to be 
overotocked with goods, and the late sea-
son "·ill intimidate producers from turning 
on too many goods. In priees there is no 
material altcratbn observed &t present. 
alysis. 
:_ A Wooster youth obtained :310 from 
his parental ancesto1:m get n pair of boots, 
btit expended 1't for a t1Yo days' clTunk. 
-Twenty.four persons, among them 
three col_precl men and one woman, occupy 
the Franklin county jail. 
....-.TlmC!evcland tunnel now extends in-
to tlic lake 3,000 feet, and half way to the 
crib. · 
- The '.l'rustccs of the Central Lunatic 
Asylifij'i ,he! meeting last week, prepar~-
tory to active operations in the Spring. 
- j\[Qntgomery-county- sel)dsDavid Ro-
ers ~td ·willian.i, Keller, late of the grand 
larceny hlliliness, as delegatc.s to . the Peni• 
tentlary. -
- The total collections received from the 
1st and 2d Districts for F'cbruary amount 
to $472,000. 
- The Zanesville Courier publishes a 
commu,nication which nominates Secretary 
of State Sherwood for Governor. 
- Judge Leavitt, United States District 
.fudge at Cincinnati, will resign, k, take 
effe<;t April 1. 
-:: .Vm. H. Rugh, of Pleasant township, 
Fairfield couuty, lately sold three geldings 
tor $7ob. 
- E. JI-I. Spencer, for eighteen years 
connected with the Cincinnati Times, died 
suddenly ori the 10th of disease of the bow-
els, a5ed 48. 
- The' Columbus Statesman says: "Dr. 
Jay F. Galentine is ~~king his first les-
sons iU: shoemaking at the Ohio Peniten-
tiary." 
- The largest premh1m offered by the 
State board of agricultm·e is ,·200, and it is 
offered for the fastest trotting hor .. , mare 
or gelding. 
- The Corr11nissioncr; of the Sinking 
Fnnd have redeemed since the 1st of Jan-
uary . 57,293 of the funded debt of 
New York Live Stock Market. Ohio. 
- Miss Rosa Benton, the young lady in 
NEW YORK, J\Iarch 14. Cleveland who obtained a heavy judg-· 
BEEVF~-Receipts 5,200 for the week, 
and 3,550 to-day; lQ0 cara at 100th street, mcnt against Wade, for slander, has been 
66 at Weehawken and 50 at Communipaw; married. 
all were sold·and there was just the faint- - D,wid Jenkins, colored, is a candi-
est sign of improvement. A few choice date for -tlte eighth ,rnrd of Columbus, 
beeves reached loc; prime cattle 14c; the subject to the decision of the Republi-
bulk ofrather thin to fuir at 12@13c aver-
aging about 12lc, Only 40 State and same cans. 
number of Texans fortheweek; nearly all ' - Carroll county is in a terrible state of 
the stock was from Illinois. Forty Tex- excitement on account of an attempt now 
ans, 5l: cwt,' 60; 70 lllinois, 61 cwt, 120; being made to remove the county seat from 30 bulls, 14 cwt, gross at 9lc; 55 pounds • 
per cwt; 140 Illinois, 7@7½ cwt, 12½@ 14½ Carrollton to l\Iakern. 
cents; 50 best cattle, 8½ cwt, choice 14@ - In Akron, on Wedne;,day, a young 
15fc. man .py the name ofD. i\IcNaughton, ahot 
SHEEP-Receipts, 18,000 for the- week h·m If h h h h ] ·1 · l 
and 7,300 to-day; market strong and ac• I se t roug t e eart, n ling iim in-
tive at 51c for thin to Bk for few State stantly. Whisky is said to be the cause. 
sheep, 150 lbs; car Ohio· 86 lbs, o}c; 2 -There are in ,varren, one hundred 
cars 88 lbs 7¼c; car State 103 lbs Sc; first and fifty-fi,-e persons who are over 65 
car Ohio clipped, arrh'ed to-day, 75 Ibo sotd years of age. In a community of six ~;. 
at 5i C• 
Hoos-Receipts, 14,500 live and only seYen thousand inhabitants, this is cxtra-
1,000 dressed for the week with 10,600 Jive ordinary'. 
to-day ; they are 7¾c city dressed at 9@1 - In i\foskingum Common Pleas, on 
9.fc, as the extrej,e; :°~rket closes firm. 25th ult., Lydia J\Iiller obtained a verdict 
LIPPITT's Coucm SYRUP, 50 cents pe 
bottle. 
AN ORDINA.NCE 
To fix the place of holding the Annual Corpo• 
ration Election,ancl designating the officers to 
elected. 
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of llt. Ver.non, That the Annual 
Corporation Election to be holden on the first 
Mondtty of April, 1871, shall )le held in tbe 
Wards ofsnid city at the places following, viz: 
In the first, second and fourth wards at the 
public school houses therein, res~etively 1 and 
m the ihird ward at the Conuc11 Chamber, and 
in the fifth ward at the Fifth Ward Eugine 
House .. 
Sec. 2. That lhe electors of said city then 
and there elect for the city at large, two ~lt!nl• 
bers of the Board of Education for two years, 
and one Member of the Board of Education for 
one year, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
re~ignation of D. W. Chase; one Trm~tee of the 
Cemetery for three yeare; one City Marsh;\ll 
for two years; one Street Commissioner for jwo1 
years, and one 'Trustee for each ,Va.rd, respec-
tively, for the term of two years, and one As-
sessor for each ,vard, respectively , for one year 
ea.ell. 
Sec. 3. This Ordiuance snail take eJfect and 
be.in full force from and after 'its passage and 
due publication. · 
Passed March Gth, 1s; I. 
Attest. E. HOGLE, President. 
C. S. PYLE, Clerk. 
Nunan's Atlas and Map of 
Knox County. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED wi11 publish a lari;e and beautiful Atlas of Knox cow1ty, Ohio, 
from actual and original surveys. AU the pub• 
lie roads, post-offices, churches, school houses, 
stores, taverns, mills blacksmith and cabinet 
shops, and all manufacturing establishments, 
a.re to be shown on the Atlas, in addition to the 
topograp11y of rivers, creeks, ponds, &c, 
The .AUa.s ,vill show all the sections with 
their numbers and sub-divisions ancl farms with 
their number of acres amlsituation of buildings 
in each to,vuship in tlie county, with the prop• 
erty owner! names on each farm. Maps of tl1e 
City of 1ft. Vernon nucl principal villages in 
the County on a large seale, will be inserted on 
lhc Alias. It will nlso be embellished with 
perspccti,·c views of the public buildinp!!!J and 
such of.t.he most 'prominent priv ate J'e.stdences 
as can be agreed upon by tlie owners ancl pub-
lisher. 
of $5,000 damages, against Joshua B. 
Crozier, for breach of promise of mar-
riage. · 
-- Hon. Josiah Scott, an old and much 
respected citizen of Cadiz, and brother-in-
law of .iohn A. Bingham, died very sud-
denly in that place on last Sunday 
week. 
-It-is estfmatecl that in German and 
Mianu township, J\Iontgomery county, at 
least 6,000 cases of tobacco were grown 
last season. 
- Miss Sarah Zeigler, age<l 20 years, 
Uving in Ciarke county, was burned to 
death by-the explosion of a .coal oil lamp, 
on the Isl iust. . 
-'l'he widow of the lato W. B. Hanley, 
of Chillicothe, bas receil'ed $5,000 on a 
life insurance policy, on which the deceas-
ed had paid $250. 
- The "Olympic Club,11 of Newark, 
embracing some fifteen or twenty man-fed 
couples, signalized the fir,t day of Spring 
by a masquerade ball. . • 
- R. G. Gra'ham bas au extensive sugar 
camp, in Union county, one mile from 
Plcasaut Valley, which embraces 1,500 
trees, 1,000 of which have been tapped ibis 
season. 
- A yowig man named John Kain, em-
ployed at the Columbus pipe works, was 
killed ou the 3d inst., by the fallini: of a 
molding flask, weighing 1,200 pounds, upon 
him. 
- Six hunclrnd emigrants from Jackson 
and Gallia counties, and ·west Virginia, 
passed through Cincinnati, last Tuesday, 
destined for uew homes in Rice county, 
Ks. 
- The stables of Peter Weber, at Lon-
don, were burned on Friday morning bst. 
Five horses, harness, feed, etc., were de-
stroyed. Ten or twelve horses and other 
animals were saved. 
ifarprise Oats, the heaviest and best article 
ever offered for sale in this market. Far• 
mers wishing a supply will please call and 
see me at the Oil Uill. 
HENRY JOHXSON. 
nit. Vernon, March 17·w3* 
New Spting Goods for Gent's wear, at 
J. W. F. Singer's. Latest styles of Suit-
ings, Fancy Pant Goods and Ve.stings, for 
Spring wear. 
AT TAFT & Co's. Book Store may be 
found a large assortment of Garden Seeds, 
raised by Knox of Pittsburgh, long known 
ns reliable to name and shure to vegetate. 
Also Lawu and Orchard Grass Seed. 
Choice new Confectionaries, 
at BALDWI:,C'S. 
At Taft & Co's. Book Store-Osage Or• 
ange Seed, Onion Seed, at 5 cents a paper. 
Parties going to housekeeping will find 
it to their interest to go to Arnold's. It is 
the cheapest place to buy goods in Central 
Ohio. 
Vegetable Seeds at Bal,lwin's. 
Choice New Orlcaus Sugar, llc. per lb. 
at Baldwin's. 
TA.FT & Co. have just received a feiv 
more of those fine toned violins. 
Window Shades, Cord Tassels and Fix-
tures at Horner & Kelly's. 
Hat.~ and Caps and Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, ibe cheapest in town, at Singer's. 
FoR Coughs, 'Colds and Consumption, 
and all other diseases of the Lungs, use 
Lippitt's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
Hea<lquarte1·s Cot• Tea llt Bahl• 
wln's. 
New and Beantifnl. 
The Spri11g stock of Wall Paper just 
opened at Horner & Kelly's. 2w. 
House aml Lot for Sale. 
Lot No. 69, on East Chestnut street, be-
tween Clinton and Catherine streets. The 
House contains.five good rooms and cellar. 
There is on the lot a good stable, corn•crib 
pig pen, &c., and also a good well and all 
kinds of fruits. 'l'erms reason.able. For 
further information inquire on the premi• 
ses or of Wm. McClelland. 
l\Iarch 17-tf. l\Irs. S. A. LYNCH. 
Gent•' Lady's and Boy's Patent Pivot 
Braces, at Singer's. 
Jlaple. Sugar at Baldwin's. 
J. Sproule, Grocer. 
The firm of Trott & Sproule, having 
been dissolved, the business will be con· 
tinned by J, Sproule, at the old stand on 
Main street, one door above the Public 
Square, who will at all times keep on hand 
a large and fresh stock of Groceries, which 
he will sell as low as the lowest. From 
his long experience in business, and hi• 
knowledge of the wants of the people, it is 
hi• determination to give satisfaction to 
his customers and tlie public. 
TRY the improved Union Churns to be 
seen at Horner & Kelly's. 
Pure Raspberry, Blackberry, Cherry, 
and Catawba Bottled Wines, for medicinal 
use. Sold at the City Drug Store. 
S. W. LIPPIT"r. 
The most elegant styles of Wall Paper 
and w·indow Shades, at cheapest prices ,it 
Arnold's. 
NoN-Explosive-buy.the best Coal Oil. 
It may save your life, besides your proper• 
ty. We sell but one article and warrant it., 
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
A fine lot ofT. & R. Bootes Ware, just 
receiYed at Horner & Kelly's. 
Spoons, Knives and Forks at reduced 
prices, at Arnold's. 
01•angesa1ul Le1nons at Baltl,~in 's 
.A fine lot of Glass ware always on hand 
at Horner & Kelly's. 
FlowerlSee<ls at Baldwin's. 
._ A new lot of Clothes Racks, at Horner 
& Kelly 's. 
Arnold invites everybody to call and 
see the low prices of goods this spring. 
USE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
The best stock of Wall Paper ever 
brought to the City nt Horner & Kelly's. 
Housekeepers you will find many things 
yon want at Arnold's. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OFF.ICE-East side oflfajn street, in room formerly occupied by Gen. George '\V. Ji.Iorian, 
lCOUNT V~, OHIO. March 10. 
:BALDWIN'S FR0CLAMATI0N! 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
IN TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES, 
rro Correspond with the Reduction of the Tariff, J an .. 1, li70. 
BEST ROASTED COFFEE, REDUCED TO 
BEST GOLDEN RIO COFFEE, " 
CHOICE RIO COFFEE, 
BEST GREEN TEA, 
FINE GREEN TEA 
CHOICE GREEN TEA, 













DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! 
20 per cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES! 
llW" The public arc all invited to CALL AND EXAMINE PRICES.. 
-~ vVe deliver all packages, however small, and make no 
charge for doing it. 
Dec. 20, 1871-
TI'. F. BALDlVIN, 
No. 7 Soulh 1lfain elrtel, l,fimnt l'e1·1wn, 0/iio. 
G. ll. MESSENGER, W. D. lJROWXISG, 0 . SPETIRY 
MESSENG]R, BROWNING & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
-IN.._ 
STAPLE A'.ND FANCY NOTIONS, 
G -ents' Fur1iishii-ig Goods, &c., 
Jill.IN S'.fREE'l', 1'1'.I'. YERNON, OHIO. 
~ Please give u~ a call. 
Mount Vernon, 0., Dec. 9,18i0. 
MESSENGER, llUOWNING & CO. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Medici1-ies, • Pai1-its, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,~ 
· 1• AlNT AND VARNISII BRUSUES, CHE!IIICALS, 
N._VAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
CC>B.~S, d:,c., ct::,c. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSOR'J!MENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WA.:B.B.ANTED. 
FOUNT.A.IN OF ~EA.LT~! 
_., Our Ice Cold Soda. "rater, ia of unequalled Puritr,z...ancl most Delicious•in Quaiity. 
July 1, 1870•ly. MAIN STR.,ET. MOUNT VERKOc,, OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
TAKES PLEASURE in notifying the people of Mt. Vernon, and Knox county, genera jy, that he has purchased the Drug Store, former ly owned by , vooowAnD & ScninFEH, 
011 U11per Main Street, nllil refitted. it in handsome style. Ile has purchased a large stock o .. 
uew choice 
Drugs of the P1..1.rest Class, 
And warrant~ them of the very bes t quali'ty to be fouod j-., the Eastern :Markets . 
consists of everything that is usually founcl in a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
PURE FRENCH, GERMAN, EXGLISII AND AMERICAN 
Ilis stock 
DRUCS, MEDICINES 3c CHEMICALS, 
Choice Fu••eign and Domestic 'l'oilct Articles RtUI l':>U<'J' Goods, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND d l GARti, 
Imported· :I'erfilnies, Soaps, Brushes and Druggists Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, with the best Syrups, in full play during the Soda Season. 
,Jj:!!:r Presc1•iption8 filled at all hours, and 1dth Ule ul:most cnrc. 
A Competent Clerk always ou hand in his absence. .11. '\V. Sill IT JI. 
~fount Vernou, Ohio, Juue 17th, 1870-lv. 
THE SIXTEENTH AME:'.'iDMENT IS ADOl' · ~ LEOPOLD, 
TED, and the right secured to the Ladies • 
Waltham Watches. 
The extensive use of these watche8 for the 
last fifteen years by Unilway Conductors, En• 
gineers and Ex1n·essmen, the most cxacling of 
watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrated 
the strength, i::teadinf"S.<1:, durability and accura-
cy of the Waltham \ratch. To satisfy that 
cln~ in o.11 rC'~pects, is to decide the question as 
to the real Yalne of these time-keepers. 
)fore tbnn :i00,000 of tl1 ese watches are 
now speaking for themseh-e$ in the pockets of 
the p~o11_le-~ proof and a guarantee of their 
SUP,,enor1ty over nll others. 
l'he superior organization :mJ great extent of 
the Company's ,vorlcs at· \Valthnm enables 
them t:.o pro~t!ce wat.che~ nta. price ,.,.-bich reu-
clere compehhon futile, and tho~e who buy any 
other watch ?UCrc:ly1 pa~• from 23 to 50 per cent. 
m?re for t~c1r ~,:a.tc11es thm~ is ncce<.:~ary. 
Thc~e t1me-111rces combme e\"ery improYe • 
ment that a lon'; experience has 11rote<l of real 
practi cal use. 1Invmg had the rfit'mml of near-
ly every inrention in watch*makrng orjginating 
in this countrr or in Eu.rope, on1y thos.c were 
fil)ally a<lo,ph..><l with severe testing by the most 
ski]full artu;nns fo our work151 and long use ou 
the part oft he public demonstrated to be essen-
tial to correct and enduring time-keeping. 
Amoi1g the. many improvements we would 
particularize: 
'£he inl"eution au<l use of a centre 11inion of 
pccu1iar construetion to prm·ent damage to the 
,t.rain bv the breaJ,:w of main-springs, is origi-
nal with the Americau "'\Vatch Companv, who, 
having had the refusal of all other colltrivan• 
ces, adopted Pogg's patent pinion a.s being the 
bestand faultless. 
Hardened and tempered hair-spring~, non· 
wtlversally admitted hv W'atchnrn.kers to be 
the best, are used in fill grades of ,raJthan. 
Watches. 
All Waltham "·a.tches have dust-proof ca· 
protecting the moYel11ent from dust, and le~-.t 
wg the ncccs.. ... ity of the frC'(}uent cleaning n1...._ 
c.ssary iu other ,rntcl1e3. 
Our new patent ~tem-wiu<ler1 or kcYJe.,., 
watch is aJrC'ady a decided snccc11~, nod a G:rent 
improvement on nnr stem*winding wnkh in the 
American market, and by far the cheapest 
watch of ita quaUty now offered to the publi l' . 
To those lh·ing in portions of the United State . .; 
where watchme,kers do not ahouncl, watche-: 
with the above mentioned improvements whi<'.h 
tend to insure accuracy 1 cleanline~-:.i, dm·nl;iJiLy 
and oont"cnienl'e., mn:-;tprovc inynluahlc. 
The fra<lcmuri.:.s of the rarious !-ty lcs made 
by the Com puny arc as follows: 
Amcrirnn \\'ateh Co.1 ,vnltham, )fa-. ... 
Aml1. " 'atd1 Co.1 'lValth:nn1 l1a~,. 
.A.mericnn \\'akh Co., Cret=ccnt St., ,va1Lham 1 
Mass. 
Appleton, Tracv & Co., ,ro1tlrnrn1 )Ia."-~. 
Atncricau \Va.tCh Co., Adams SL, ,valtham , 
Ma!-.s. 
Wi\Hkun lfakh Co., "·altham 1 Mass. 
P. S. Bartlett, Walil1am Ma•s . 
"rm. EIJery/ Wnlfliam, :Ma"-s. 
Home "·ate 1 Co., Boston Mus-:-. 
Ex:antin e the spelling of these. nrune.s carrful• 
Jr before buying. A.ny Yariation c-ren of a. &iin• 
gle letter, indicates a counterfeit . 
For Mle l>y all leading Jewelers. :Xo watch-
rcta.ilc~l by the C'o}!1pany. . 
A.u 1llustrale<l lm•tory of walch-11rn.kw3 con-
taining much U!-eful information to watch-
wearers sent lo any address on application. 
ItOBBfNS & APPLETON, 
Generai *\gents for American ,vatch Co., l Sj 
Droad,,;ay1 New York. 
FINANCIAL. 
NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN 
OF THE 
Northern Pacific R.R. Co. 
Bect1red by Fir,I J,Icr,tgage on Railroad and 
Land Grant. 
SAFE ! PROFITABLE ! PERMANENT! 
JAY (;00KE & (;O, 
Offer for sale at par and accrued interest the 
First Mortgag-ed Land Grant Gold Ilonds of 
the Kodhcrn Pacific Railroad Company. Thev 
are free of United States Tax, and are issued Or 
th.e foJtowing denominations: Coupons $100, 
Si0,?,1.,_an<l.,. l ,000; Registered $1001 :--500, 81,000 
% IJIJIJ and $10,000. 
\Vith the i;antc entire confidence with which 
we comJ\1en<lcd Government bonds to Capital-
ists nud People, we now, after the fullest inve&· 
tigation, recommend these N orthcrn Pacific 
Railrond Bonds to our fricnd:i and the public 
generally. 
GOLD P.t YMENT.-Both principal and in• 
tercst are pa.ynhle in American gold coin, nt 
the office of Jay Cooke & Co., New York City-
the princi p1e at the end of 30 years, and the 
interest (at the rate of se,cn. nnd tbrcc*t<'nths 
per cent. per annum) ha1 fycurly, first of Jauu-
arv an<l July. 
l'ERFEC'i' SAFETY.-The bonds we nre 
now sellii1g, are ~ecurcd by n firfit and ouly 
mor.tgage ou a.11 the propert,y nntl- rights of !the 
Xorthcru Pacific 1-tailroa<l Company, which 
wHl embrace on the complctiou of the work: 
1. O\rer 'l'wo 'fhornmnd :?ililes of Road, with 
rolling ~tock, buildings, tmd all other equip-
ments. 
2. Over Twenty-two Thoruand acres of Land 
to every mile of finishe<l road. This lflild, ng• 
ricultu'ra], timbered and mineral, nruounting 
in all to more than Fifty Million Acres, con• 
sists of alternate sections, reaching twenty to 
forty miles on each ~ide of the track, nnd ex-
tending inn. broad fertile belt from , viscom~in 
through the richest portions of :Minnesota, Du.• 
kota, ~Iontana, Idaho, Oregon and Wasllington 
tQ Puget Souno. 
White tho Government does not directly 
gnnrantee the bonds of the llondJ it thus am• 
ply provides for their full andJ'rompt payment 
by an unreserYed grant of lo.n 1 the most valu-
able ever conferred upon a great national im-
provement. 
THEMORTGAGE.-TheTrusteesunder the 
Mortgage, are Messrs. Jny Cook of Philadel, 
phia, and J. Edgar Thompson, President of the 
Pennsylrnnia Central Railroad Company.-
They will directly nnd permanently represent 
th«s.'interests of the l""lrst 1Jorgage bond holders 
and are required to sec that tbe proceeds of 
Ja.nd sales nre used in purchasing and cancel-
ling the bonds of the Company if they can be 
bought be{ore. maturity at not moa than 10 
per cent. J>remimq; otherwise the Trustees are 
t-0 invest t 1e proceeds of.land sa]cs in the Uni-
ted States Bonds or Real Estate Uortgages for 
the further security of Northern Pacific bond-
holders. Also, that they have at all times in 
their control, as security1 a.t lea.st 500 acres of 
a.verage land to e\"ery ;:;1 000 of outstanding 
first morlgage bonds, besi<l'es the railroad it.self 
and all its equipments and franchises. 
PROFITABLENESS,-Of course nothing 
can be safer than the bone~ of the United 
States, l>ut as the Government is no Iongt"' a 
borrower, and as the Nation's present work is 
not that of prcserring its existence but that of 
de,:elopin~ a continen~, "'.e remind those who 
desuc to rncrease their mcome and obtain a 
more permanent insestment, while still having 
a perfectly reliable security, that: 
UuitM States 5·20's nt thcil' average premi-
um yield the present purchaser less than 5½ per 
cent. gold interest. Should they be redeemed 
in five yenrs, nnd specie payments be resumed, 
they would really pay only 4il per cent,, or if 
in three yenrst only 3½ per cent., ns the present 
premium ,~0111d meanwhile be sunk . 
Nortber11 Pacific 7-30's selling nt par in cur• 
,ency yield the inv~tor? 3-10 per cent. gold 
mterest absolutely .tor thirty years, free from 
United States tax. 1,100 currency invested 
now fo United States 5·20's will yield per year 
iJ.1 go1d, say $62.00. $1,100 currency invested 
now in Northern Pacific 7-301s will yield per 
year.in 1,old, $80.30. Here ill a difference in 
annual 1:µcome of nearly one-third, besides a. 
difference of7 to 10 percent. in principal, when 
both classes of bonds are redeeme<l. 
TIIE ROA.D NOW BUILDING.-Work sras 
begun in July last on the eastern portion of the 
line1 and the money provided, by the sale to 
stockholders of some &i,;: millious of the Com-
J):llly's bonds, to build nnU equip the road from 
Lake Superior ncross lili.llllesota to the Ile<l 
River of the North-223 miles. The grading 
on the division js now well advanced, the irou 
is being ra.pidly laid; several thousand men 
are at work on the line, and about the first of 
August iicxt this important section of the road 
,\·ill be in full operu.tidtl. In the meantime or• 
dcrs have been sent to the Pacific coast for the 
commencement of tLc \fork on the western end 
in early S1uing, and thereafter the ,vork. will 
be pusl1ed, both eastward nntl we~twarcJ, 'lith 
as much speed as mn.y be cousisteut. with solid• 
itv- and a. wise e<>ouomv. 
·nECEIV .\.BLE FOil LAXDS.-These bonds 
will be at nll times, before maturit):J, receiva-
ble, at 1. 10, in 1m.yment for the unnpnny's 
lan(l<i., attbcj r lowest c~h price. 
llO~DS EXCIIANGE.\.BLE.-The register• 
ed. bonds can be cxchnnged'at nnytirue for cou-
pons, the coupons for J'Cl!'istered, nnd both these 
can be excha.ugcd for others, payable, princi• 
p_:il nnd intcr~s!, at un~ of the ]?rincipnl finau• 
cJU.l centers of Europe, 111 the eom of the vari• 
on'i Eu.ropeR.11 countries. • 
A b_usinessclirectory giving the name antl oc-
cupahon•ofca.ch J>Crson who patronize the Mai> 
or A.tln.s, wHl be U1Serted. H will be got up iu 
a. style not inferior to any in the Stat-01 and de-
liverecl to subscribers at seven Uollars a copy 
po,yable on delivery. 
-The Presbyterian Chmch at Denni-
soni ha3 given a call to Rev. C. J. Hunter~ 
of New Philadelphia. The church was or-
ganized last.J\fay, am! gil'es promise of 
ofKnoxc?un:y to purchase the "Ameri- iM ER CH ANT r_r A IL.OR 
can Combmatwn, Button-hole, Overscam• ' 
ing and Sewing Machine," which will do a / 
IIOW 1'0 GE'f THEll.-Your nearest Eank 
or Banker will supply the e bonds in any dcsir-
e<l nmount, and ofnny nee<lcd denomination.-
Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other 
bends for these, ca.u do so with any of our agent~ 
who will nllow the highest cw·reut price for at! 
marketable securities. 
K. B. Ileware of perseus who propose to get 
up an .Atlas ofthc.counf;y without making an 
actmil inu·vey. I have plans on a. large scttleJ 
handsomely executed, of all the townships 
from actual survey . .No person is authorized 
to canvass for me without .o. map of the town-
ship, showing the faru1s1 stream!'.z... &:c. 
PllILU' NUNAN. 
The undcr.signccl property owners of the Cjtv 
of li.[ t. Vernon and vicinity having seen ri,nd 
examined the Maps of the different towusM1>s, 
executed and drawn by Philip Nunan, chee1·-
fully recommend them to the citizens of the 
county a.s being worthy of their patronage and 
support. 
.b. " ' · Cotton, County Snrnror; S. ,v. Fo.r-
c1uhar, Auditor; Robert Miller, Treasurer; 
!)am'l J. Brent,Clcrk; Abel Hart, J.r., l.,1·ose-
cuting Attorney; T. K. Hess, Recorder; C. E. 
Critchfield, Proba.tc Judge; A. R. Mclntyre1 
,vm. lfcClellnud1 Joseph ,vatson1 ,vm. Dun-
bar, Ileru-y ll, Curtis, Henry L. Curtis, 
growth. and usefulness. 
- .The Grand Mast,:,r of Ohio has ar-
re.,tccl the charter of a lodge because its 
members elected the keeper of a whisky 
saloon for their l\faster. 
.---- David Ander.son has been teaching 
school in New Lisbon, for over forty cou-
secutivc ye.ars. Pupils are now attending 
his school whose grandparents were once 
his scholars. 
- The Ash1aml Times says that J\frs. 
Tracy, of that county, died last week, aged 
fifty.five. She weighed 485 pounds, and 
~er coffin was 36 inches wide and 32 
deep. It took twelve men to handle the 
coffin with her remains. 
AND DE LER IN 
greater range of. work than ~uy. other in 1·R EA Dy MADE CL Q 1 HING the world. It will do any kind of work • 
that can be done on e.ny machine i11 the : • ' 
market, and in addition make a perfect · Cloths, Ca!>-sin1cres, Sattlnctts, Trlmntln!i's, 
Button-hole and Eyelet, and Overseam just 
as a lady docs by hand. It will use Lin-
nen, Cotton or Silk Thread, with equal fa-
cility, sew L eather and the coarsest of fab-
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND A C01LPLETE LIXE OF 
rics, and just as nicely a lady's vail. ( -- .,,_1 ~ en's ~ll.ishin- ,.. -od.~ •. 
We have also, the plain "American," 1-eJO."' e.-..-.. " _._ = 
which will do all the " Combined" will 
except button-holes and overseamiug anci 
at reduced price. Come and see it every ( 1Jff§'" (JUTTING DONE TO ORDER, on short notice and Reasonable Terms "$ll 
body at the office over J. Hyde's Jewelry ' • · 
stodrc,fil!~. V cr~on. I haye ~ttac~ments 1
1 jiJE:r Ever grateful for the liberal pa.tronngc receive<l, I i_nvite all to examine my 1::tock befor e 
an ndings f~n the mncJune, nlso, the .. 1_:mrchas.ingelsewherc:, 1.1,t my NE \V AND ELEGANT ROOl\I, WOOD,VA.RD BLOCK, corrr-r 
,vheeler & ,v1lson. 1 t -of Main and Vine streets, Mount Vernc,n, Ohio. 
March 3. WM. M. PRICE, Agt. Mt. Verngn l>[ay 2, 1868. · NI. LEOPOLD. 
'£hose living in localities remote from banks, 
may send money, or other bonds, directly to us 
by express, Rnd we will send back Northern 
Pacific bonds at our own ri~k, and without cost 
to the invest.or. For .further information, 
pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address the 
nndersigned, or any ot the Bnnks or Banker& 
employed to sell the loan. 
J. V. PAINTER, Danker, 
Clevelan,I, Ohio, 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. 
FoJ" ,gale ih lift. VeNwn~_by Fir-at ..1..Ya.tio,wl 
Bdnk, and Knox County i{ational Bank. 
Jan. 27. 2w & 2m-c on1. 
$5..., TO 810 PER DA.Y. ~Ien, Wo-nicu, l.lors and Girls who engage in our 
new busino.~~ m:i:ke from $5 to $10 pet· dny iu 
their own 1oCalities. .E'ull 1mrfjcnlari; nnd in• 
~tructions sent free hy run.ii. Thow jn uccd of 
pcrmaneut, profitable work.z.. should address ut 




~\lit and tuuun:. 
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
Iis relished by the wisest men."_ 
How to keep your head clear-Shave ev-
DEMOCRATIC DANNER 
POWER PRESS 
er: ~:~r;~~ croakers-When the whine'• i 00 lt & 'ob f tiutiug 
in the wit's out. 
It's a paradox, but no young lady is in ESTABLISHMENT. 
JAME$ LITTELL. WM. H. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
.AND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, OJ)l)Oiite h eadofV:lood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
µ- A large stock of Fine ·whiskies con-
sta,,t!y on hand. July 14. 
BARGAINS I BIHGAINS 11 The 'Old Drug St0re.' 
LOTS FOR SALE! Pure~Drugs and Chemicals . 
Israel & Devin's Addition. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOI(JE DRITGS, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tail-0r, 
Big-h Street, 




Spring and Snnuuer Stock 






ATWOOD & BOWLIND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
oociety till she comes out. 
.iUt. Ven1on, Ohio. 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Wehavelaid off an Ad· 
dition to Jlft. Vernon Of 
Farly Lots, which we now 
off er for Sale on liberal Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected BL.4.C:E!i:. S:J:L~S, 
B oot and Shoe 
E~FORIU:ht.:I: ! 
Economy is no disgrace; it is better liv-
ing on a little than outliving a great deal. 
lIA YING .FJTT.ED OUT AX 
Paint., Olis, Varntshe•,. 
Solicit Cnstom and Merchant Work. tenns to purchasers, viz: :i:nr:a-s~'Ul'l'S, G:LASSWAI\E STOCK OF GOODS, The bachelor has to look out for num-
ber one, the married man for number two. 
. How to keep out of debt-Never get 
Entirely Nmv Job Office, - One-fou;rth in hand, and Per:f'u.zn.~ry, EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
SUITABLE FOR 
Ill, 
A mau who says he!will subscribe anon, 
often proves to be a non subscriber. 
An Eastern pal?er calls a colored ccn-
tennarian of its v1cinage, "one of the dark 
nges." 
A man may be a Minor Canon in a ca-
thedral, and yet be a big gun in the 
church. 
Ilint to mothers-When a child will 
creep rather than wa1'-, it's ll sign of "Im 
on-kneesy disposition . . 
Physicilllls recommend ladies to form 
walking clubs. This is a matter in which 
steps should be taken. 
, vhy a re the candidates who fail to get 
elected like the world? Because they are 
d0pressed at the polls. 
Daniel Webster once said of Ben. Butler 
that he had the "impudence of the devil 
and a conscience to match.,, 
Because a tanner tans skins-and hides, 
it is not safe to infer that h e cannot be 
found as easily Many one else. 
"None but the brave deserve the fair,'1 
as the rough said when he collar ed the 
conductor and declined paym ent. 
Just like him-Old oingleton says that he 
only knows of one thing better than a 
wedding presen t~a wedding absent. 
l\Iiss Emma Dill wants a clerkship iu 
the Wisconsin Legislature, and the places 
being aU filled, the members are in a Dill 
Emma. 
An Ethiopian b'!Ibe1 out ,vest, drawn 
as ajuror, was asked'ifhe was a voter.-
He replied: "I'se black enough, but not 
old enough." 
Railroad managers arc perhaP8 not to be 
blamed for the cbndnct of those they em-
ploy, but it is not strange that none of 
them ever hire a civil engineer to rnn the 
engine. 
From the well-knQ.wn Foundery ofL. JOIIN-
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful st,yle~, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AND I N FACT EVERT DESCRIPTION OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLORS. 
::BL.4.N:S:.S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Ra.ilroad<:1, and 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
~ V{ c solicit the patronage of our frieudi: 
in th.is department of our .business, assurintT 
thom thu.t all work executed a t this offiec, wil1 
gh·c enbire satisfnction as to style and prices. 
L HARPER. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY. S: W . YAN BUSKIR~ 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
No.-tli - l-Vest corner of Pttblic Square, 
~IOU!'i'T VERNON, omo, 
jt:i'r \Vill gfre particular attention to 1Hir-
chasil1g, selling am! leasing Real Estate; a loo 
paying taxes. March 3-tf 
W, R . 8.A:PP. WILL, A , COULT ER. 
SAPP &, VOULTER, 
.A.-t-tor:n.eys a ;t La.-vv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office over the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 1370. 
~ /ff t _a; JOHN lV. RUSSELL, Jr., 
e"llOX ~O'ltll ~ ~llt1lttt. PHYSICIAN & SIDtGEON, 
-------~----... 
"He who by the plow would thrive, 
Himself must either hold or drive." 
How to Learn Farming. 
'!'here is just one road opeu to all poor 
men who want to become, but are noL, 
good farmers, and that is by no means a 
royal road. It is to go to work with every 
power of thei r heads and hands and hearts 
as common laborers on other men's farms. 
Be careful whom yon select fo r your teach-
er, and make sure that ho is enterprising, 
economical, intelligent a nd successful.-
Let him unclerstand your object in going 
to li,im, am! accept the fact at the outset 
that you are working not fo r money, but 
for instruction. Do with alacrity whatev-
er it be to clean out a ]10~jfen or to break 
a colt. You will have it a to do forvour-
self soine day, ancl now is your chanCe to 
learn how. Make yourself the most valua-
ble hand on the place, and, so show that 
you are worth the trouble of teaching. · In 
this way you may learn so much in a sin ~ 
gle year-may get the knack of so much 
that is indispensable to success, that you 
may safely set up on your own account 
with a snun- place of twenty acres or more; 
and if yon lam made the reputation yon 
have had the opportnnity .to make your 
instructor and his neighbors will be glad 
to give you a helping hand. 
lf you really have the right stu{f in you, 
tbeywill have found it out, and the closest 
fisted of them all will sell you land on 
time, if he has it to sell, and will tmst you 
for a yoke of oxen or a horse, for he will 
know that you are as safe to trust as a 
savings bank. If you can't teach this 
pointin one year, take two, take three.-
If you get your board for your work, and 
have a chance to study at odd times, they 
will be the most profitable years of your 
whole life, ancl the knowledge you will 
have gained will be worth moro to you 
than a capital of 10,000 without it.-
-H,arth and Home. 
The Difference Between Grades and 
Crosses. 
Thero seems to be a disposition in the 
eclitors of some of our semi-agricultural 
journals, to confound the two terms, 
"grade' and "cross" breed, and to use 
them itidiscriminntcly lo convey the same 
idea. This is wrong, for they should only 
be applied to different meanings, and are 
as w:idely different mellllings, and are as 
widely different as tho terms "thorou~h-
bred" and "native." A " cross-breed " is 
the produce of a thorough-bred dam of 
another breed. The produce of a Durham 
bull by an Alderney cow would be "cross-
breed." This produ0t crossed with a 
thorough-bred .Ayrshire would produce a 
" cross-breed," and so long as both sire 
and dam are thoroul)h bred, or" foll-blood-
• eel," the produce will be a cross-br eed.-
When the sire is thorough-bred and the 
dam native or common, the product is a 
" grade;" the product of this grade with 
the common stock will still be a grade, 
:ind strictly speaking, no amount.of breed-
mg will produce anything else. From 
this it will be seen that it is a mistake to 
use the two terms for the same animal and 
w:ill lend to confusion. 
Farmers' Creed. 
We believe in small farms and thorough 
cultirntion. . 
W c belie\"c the soil loves to eat as well 
as the owner, and ought, therefore, to be 
well manured. . 
We belieTe in going to the bottom of 
thing~, and, therefore, 111 deep ploughing, 
and enough of it. All the better if it be a 
subsoil plow. 
We believe in large crops which leave 
l:tnd better than they fo und it, making 
both the farm.and farmer rich at once. 
,v e believe that eve.y farm should own a 
good farmer. 
We believe that the fertilizer of lllll soil 
is a_spirit of industry, enterprise and mtel-
ligenco-withont these, lime, gypsum, and 
guano, will be of liLtle use. 
,Ve believe in good fences, good farm-
houses, good orchards, and children enongh 
to gather the fruH. 
,v e believe in n clean kitehen, a neat 
wife in it, a clean cupboard, a clean dairy, 
and a clean conscience. 
MT, I.,J:BERTY, OHIO. 
;a,- Calls promptly attended to, day or 
night. • Dee. 16-ly* 
:Or. ~:EC. 'VV'. Smi-tl:l., 
Continues his Praotice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
T HE ~ame as before he purchased the Drug Store. Call n.t all hours of the day or 
n;ght Rroruptly att<,adecl to. OFFICE-AL his 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
DR. G. E. ·SWAN; 
I--=[omeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Illoek, in rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
Residence on High street, two doors '\Vest of 
Mulberry street. Specia l attention given iu 
the treament of Ag ne. June 20-y. 
DENTIS'.l'RY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
:DENTIST, 
Successor to C. ltl. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In ,volfPs Building. '.Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
Mt. Vernon, April 20th 1870-ly. 
R . C. IIUUD. A. R. M'INTYRE. 
IllJRD &, lUeINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OTIIO. 
iAM'L. ISlt.A.EL, JOIIX M. ROWE, J. C, DEVIN. 
ISRA.EL, DEVIN &, llO-WE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at .Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
PrOmpt .attention given to all business l!n-
truded to them, and especially to collecting and 
securing claims in any part ofthc State of Ohio. 
Jj2/I'" OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
P~blic Square. Sept. 17-y. 
U. U. GllEER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On Iligli st reet, opposite the Court 
House, (at the office of Walter H. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
;a;- Collection Business promptJy attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"T:J:ST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, Jir.,t door North o. 
King's llat St.ore, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED AlJ'e'rIONEER, 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY O. 




J,t!I1' OFFICE--Over Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :March 6. 
A.DA.MS &, IIAll'l', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIM AGEN'l'S. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
W, C. COOPER, ll. T . .PORTEll1 
L. H. MITCill•:LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L1nv. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Btillding, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. }'eb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSI(JIAN & SURGEON. 
OFTICE-In ,vollf's New Building, corne.r 
of Main street uml Public Square, Mt. -Ver non. 
Dr. Strunp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W, F, SEMPLE, n. W, STEPHENS, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENT:J:S:T~S. 
Rolling Grain in the Spring. OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
If farmers would look at the theory of upsL,irs. lla,ch 14-Y· 
of rolling the wheat and rye flelds in the ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED Al1CTIO:NEE1\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
·will attenrl to crying sa.Je~ ofj>roperty int 






Spring, it would be resorted to much more 
frequently than it is. Occasionally the 
Winter and Spring have been so favorable 
to these crops as not to render it neces-
sary. But in three seasons ont of four 
it is necessary, and donbtless &dd:i consid-
erably to ·their prodttctiveness. The thaw-
in!!S and freezings of the ground, throwing 
or0 spew:ing out the roota and exposing 
them to the drying winds of February and 
l\Iarcb, very seriously affect the grain.-
Passing a roller over a, soon as the soil is l{NOX COUNTY, o. 
fit t.o enter upon, presses back the roots 
into their beds, and gives them a fair grip Post Office adclres., Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
upon the support on which the. crop mnst 
depend. This must be apparent to e,·ery 
one who will look at its operation. We 
have no doubt that rolling clover fields 
that have been badly thrown up by the 
frost, would also have a beneficial effect.- _ 
(rermrmtown Telegraph. · 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
1Ve will send a handsome Prospectus of our 
New Illustrated Family Bible containing over 
200 fine Scripture Illustratioru; to nny Book 
Agent free of Charge. Address, Nat. Pub. Co. 
Philatielphin, Pa. 1 Chicago, lit., or St. Louis, 
i\Io. D. jan. 27~w4. 
:l"AYS CASH :FOB. WHEAT. reniainder in payments Soaps, Brushes and Fancy 7bilet Ar-ticla, 
of one, two, and three ARTISTS' JtIATERIALs, 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEliTfft 
Delivers Flo.,.r, ltleal and Feed 
Atallpointsintownand guarantee sati-sfac- years, with a rebatement PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, "IV A.RRANTED TO FIT, . 
And Made in the N enteot Manner. tioTJc, TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
JOHN COOPER & CO. 
Mt Vernon, D~. 24, 1809: · 
-AGENT FOR-
of $10 per hundred to 
each pu/rchclser who will 
bu,ild a house worth $300. 
:EC. L. G-:::El.EBE ,..., 3.1\, Nicholls&. Co's Specialities, 
rn A.GENT FOR THE vctll on James Israel, 
Always on haud and for sale, a. 1arge 1.md com-
• plete stock of 
Gents• F11rnisldng Goods. 
DEC KER BR OTHERS' at the Oil _.Mill, or up1on Tilden & Co•11. Fluid E:draet11, the undersi.!Jned, and ex-
CELEBRATED • 
Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Itowe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, -
.., 
Singer's Sewing !Uacbine. 
cinnne our plcd ancl pn-P ATENT PIANOS, ALLI?ATENT&PROPRIETA.RYA.RTICLF,S 
ces. 
I take plea.sure in saying to my friends that I 
am r.ole a.gent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Be,,.ing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. THE PIANOS of thia New York firm are matchless. "\Vhoever has played on one of 
their instruments, ha.s been surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of TONE; and if the player has 
a mu.sieal tempera:rnent, he will foe] that such 
tones like these, he has imagined t~ hear only 
in his happiest moods. 
The at.hon is so perfect, so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to play. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by "grand action pianos/' 
(which on account of the ir awkw·ard shape arc 
mainly used in Concert Halls only.) Its dura-
bility is such, that, whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare intervals only . 
Those who wish to have _ a piano of such ex-
cellence in their family, will please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Piof. of Music, Mt. Vernon_, Ohio. 
They_ can be obtained through him direct from 
the New Yo,-k Jirm at the BEST TERMS. 
May 23. 1868-tf. 
ISRAEL- &- DEVIN. 
December 23, 1870 .. 3.m. 
· H. GRA.FJ<\ 
Carriage and 1Vagon Maker, 
F RONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
At the 0/rl Stand West of L ybi-and Hou,e. 
CA.RRlAGES Buggies and V\""agons, con• stantly on hand, and also made to order. 
Repnil-ing of all kinds well anctpromptly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
.Alsol Horse Sho~ing, at the Old St.and 
East 01 Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I ask old friends 
and the public generally to call and see my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
• Aug. 6-y. ll. GRAFF. G. B. GRAY Fffl=EARMs s. "· Bl"~~!!. & co., 
T O ORDER, at 109 Miller's-Block Main St. up stairs. If you waut a first-clastRllf'LE 
made to order, cheaper thau the cheapest, call 
at No. 100; and if you want one of Gray & 
Romans .Breach-Loading Rifles, the bt'st Breach 
Loading Gun in the world, call at No. 109. If 
YOU want the best Double Shot Guns for the 
least mouey ,_ call at No. 109. I f you want your 
Shot Guns, Jtifles, Pistol OT Revolver made as 
good as new, go to Gmy's, for h e will do tho 
most work for the least money of any workman 
fo Central Ohio. Please call without dclay.~ 
~ Don't forget the placc-----!fo. 1001 Main St. 
East side, Mount Vernon, 0. F eb. 2·1-m3 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale hi, Fa.rm, situated in College township, Knox 
county, Ohio, one mile South of Gambier. Said 
farm contains 100 acres, 25 of which a.re cleared 
and under.cultivation; the balance covered with 
excellent timber. The improvements consis.tof 
a. cabin house and good frame barn, ·wit.h some 
fruit trees. Terms liberal. -
Feb. 3-tf ROBERT WRIGHT. 
FOR SALE. I:TOUS]~ AND LOT, on Frout street. 'l'h e 
=t. house contains ten rooms, a good dry cel-
Inr, with stable, out-houses, ancl an excellent 
well and cistern. The lot is ,yell fillccl with a. 
variety of choice fruit and shrubbery. The 
property is in good repair and very couvcnient-
]y located to business. For terms, &c ., call upon 
JOSEPII. BECIITO.t, or 
Jan. 13-m3 Il. GRANT. 
S.4.LE. 
D R. J. LOAR, offers h is propc.rty on Gambier Street for sale. 
'The house is a fine two-story framchcot:it..'lin-
tuining eight rooms and an office, wit a good 
cellar underneath; all in gootl order, h aving 
been recently repaired. · 
A good well and cistern on the premises, n.lso 
excellent stable room for three horses, carriage 
shed,~etc . 
'l'bc property ls convt.nient to the bnsiness 
part of the city and would suit any one wish-
ing an office aml residence together. It can be 
purchased cheap for casb. 
:For further particulars call at ihe office. 
DR. J . LOAR. 
Mt. Vernon, 0.1 Feb. 10-tf. 
Ho, for the West! 
T UE SUBSCRIBER, wishing to move West, and purchase a piece of Land, offers for 
sale his HOUSE AND L01', situated on the 
corner of Mulberry and Pleasant streets, oppo-
site North of J. Stauffer . The house is new, 
24 by 28, story and a half, seven good rooms, 
good cellar, cistern, nnd pump, bringing the 
water into a siuk in the pantry. Any one wish• 
ins: to purchase a nice residence, in a good 
ne1ghborhoo<l, will please call on the subscri• 
her. Possession given the first ofSeptcmber, 
or the first of April, if desired. 
A. C. FOWLER. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jan. 27-m3. 
M[AT SHOP RlMOY(D I 
JOSEPH BECHTOL 
W ISIIES to announce to his friends a.nd customers that he has removed his 
MEAT SHOP to the Old Post Office Building 
on Vine street, immediately , vestof1Voodward 
Block, where he will keep on handi-a..-i nsual , a 
good supply of BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, 
VE.AL, etc., etc. Give him a caU. 
F•eb. 17-3m. JOSEPII BECHTOL. 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Prepared by D.-. Wells. 
The mo.st important discovery of the age is 
this wonderful Healing and Cleansing agent 
for all diseases or weakness of the Respiratory 
01gans, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold, H oarseness, 
Catarrh, . ABthqia, D ryness of the· Throat or 
" rindpipe, diseases of the Lungs and for all ir-
ritation of the mucuous membrane, 
All vocalists a.nd public speakers who speak 
and sing without effort, use these Tablets, their 
effect in clearing the voice is simply astonish-
ing as can be shown by n umerous certificates. 
DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
::ict directly on the mucuous m~mbra.ne and 
should bepromptlyand freely taken in all ex• 
posu re or violent change of weather, as they 
equalize the Circulation of the Blood and_ thus 
ward off all tendency lo cold• and Lung difficul-
ty. 
The pro1Jric:tors would say , all first-class 
medicines hnve their imitations, and they 
would 
CAUTION the public aguiust imposition by 
having other medicines th rust upon tltem in 
place of these amirnble'J'ablet~. 
J. Q. KELLOGG, 34 Platt St., N. Y. Sole Agent. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price 25 
cents a box. D. jan. 27--w4. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
THI~ Containin?, Flcetwood'a "Life of 
LIG.llT Christ,'' 1 Lives of the Apostles, 
OF Evangelists and :Um·tyra; Dodd-
THE ridge's 'Evidences of Christiani-
l\ro _RLJ). ty ;" "History oftl1e Jews," by 
Jose_Phus; "A History of all ReligiousDenom~ 
inat10ns" with treatIBCs and tables relating to 
event.s conuccted with Bible History, with ma-
ny fine Engravings, forming a complete Treas• 
ury of Christian Knowledge. ,v. ELINT & 
CO., No. 26 S. 7th St.1 PhilacleJphiu., 5 Custom 
~ou~e Pl~ce, Chicago, and 176 'V: est "";th St., 
CincUJnatl. D. JIDl. -7-w4. 
AGEN'Ii WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD." 
Over one thousand illustrations. The ]arg-
est best selling and niost attractive subsription 
k every published. One agent in Denver, 
Colorado, sold 100 copies in4 days. One agent 
in Milwaukee sold 30 copies in ½ day, and a 
large number from 20 to 30 copies per day.-
Send for Circ ula rs, with terros at once. Address 
U: S. Publishing Co., New York, Chicago, 
Cincinnati and St. Louis. D-w4. 
To the Solt1ic1.•s. 
W ANTED.-Soldiers who enlisted between 
Uay 4th nnd July 22d, 1S61; those who enlist-
ed for th tee years and were honorably dis~ 
charged from any cause, without bounty i 
those ,,.,·ho have received the additional bounty!; 
three months soldiers and National Guards, and 
the hoi.rs of all such, to call on or address B. A. 
1''. GREER & CO., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and 
have bounty collected. Office in Kremblin 
Building, over Connelly's Store. 
May 20th-tr. . 
RATS, CAl'S AND !'Ul\S, 
llnffalo Robe~, Gloves, Umbrellas, ·&e., 
NO. 201 SUPERlOR STREET, 
Cl,EVELAND, 0. 
~ Country :McrchantsvisitingtheCity are 
invited to call and examine our stock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly filled. 
Cleve1and, Ohio, Nov. 5•1y. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successors to Daniel 1icDowcll 1 ) 
R ESPECT:f ULL Y ::mnunee to t he citizens of Knox and the1-1urounding counties that, 




lift. Vernon, Ohio, w/1ere 
• 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of every description, and of the ,ery b~st qual-
ity will be constuntly kept on hn11d 1 or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottomnns, Centre Tablell, 
Card Tables, F'ancy Tables, 
Extension Tables, Side Tables, 
Eta.rgeres, Corner Stands, 
Music St.ands, Book Stands, 
,vork Stands, Hall Stands, 
llall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
,vjnd"lor CJrnirs1 Cane Seat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, \Varclrobes, 
Book-c:.wes &c., &c. 
Determined that our worK !!!hall give isa.tis-
fa.ction, we 1·cspedfully solicit the patronage OJ. 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN .McDOWELL. 









Coach and qatriage· Factory, 
. ' . 
AND GENERflL REl'AI~ SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
S. H. JACKSON. D.E.NNIS COR COllAS. 
.JACKSON & VORCORAN 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public and thei r- friends that they have entered into 
pa.rtnershipi./or the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, 1Sa.rouches, Rockaways, B uggies, 
\ Vagonst-.. Sleighs and Charfots1 an1l doing a 
general 1.-wpairing "Business. · 
All orde--rs~wjJJ be executed wit.11 strict regard 
to durability arid beauty of finish. Repai,. 
will also be attended to on the most reasonable 
terms. As we use in all our work the very best 
seasoned stuff, and employ none but exper-
ienced mcchanics1 we feelconficJ.entthat all who 
favor us with thei r patronage, will be pedectly 
satisfied on a. trial of 011r ,rork. All qur work 
,•..-ill be warranted. 
.~ 'fhe public are 1·eqltested V) give us a 
call before dcul ing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
Saddles! Sa(l.dles ! ! 
MANUFACTURED BY 
GEORGE F, BERG------
1Uu1berry Street, lilt. Vernon, O. 
B eautiful in Style and Ji'i,iish, and sold very 
low/or casl,! . 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonalile. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1869. · 
TIIISIS NO HmIBUGI 3 5 
· By sending CENTS 
with age1 height, color of eyes nnd hair, you 
will rece1ve, by return mni1 1 a correct picture 
of your future husband or wife, with n ame and 
elate of marriage. Address ,v. FOX, P. 0. 
Drawer No. 241 Fnltonyille, N. Y. jan. 27-w4. 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
pD- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
.G@"' Terms.-Cash or ApproYed Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 81 1869-y. 
HENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRA~L. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
lIANUl'ACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake aml Oil l'll:eal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TUE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Jua 4, 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOV-ES, 
Tinware & Hou1e Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
T HE iubseriben1 .U-<J now 1-ccciving fl'Om the 
.manufacturers a. :;.,ARGE a.nd WELL SE-
LECTED :STOCK of IIA.RDlV ARE, con-
-!isting in part of 
:NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill and Orosa-cut Saw,, 
House Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
JVELL AND CISTERN PUMPS, 
Farmi:n.g "r<>c>!s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho-
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
Man11facturer, in Coppei·, Ti.11 a11d Sh«t 
Iron lVare. "-
;a,- R epairing done in order, en 'the most. 
favorable terms. 
BYERS & BIRD. 
Mt. ~ernon, Aprill, 1870. 
Dian1ond Ffre Brick & 'l'crra 
Votta ,va1·e. 




. FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DR,,1JN ANDFLUEPIPE, 
CHHINEY TOPS, VASES, &:e. 
All kinds of Clay G00<fa made to Order, on 
Short Notice. 
Factory, Second Avenue, aboTe Biruiingluun 
Bridge. 1Varehouse and Office, No. 6 Se'\-·enth 
Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. May 27-y. 1 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
.EIGHT different variet~es of Cooking Stoves, fo.c..eoal and wood, n.hraya on hand. 
FURNACES. 
The bc11t Furnacea for Churches, Hotels and 
Private Dwellinga--11upplied on short notice. 
MANTELS. J 
, The btat Slate nJ:;1.d Iron M.a-ntels kept for ,'J e, 
at low )?rioes. · 
PUMPS OF ALI, KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In endleas variety, and of excellent quality, 
at Henry Errett•s. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. JP, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
ITALIAN AND ·AJUERJC..t.N 
MARBLESt 
lv.3:C>NU.J.W:ENTS ! 
TOME S-TONES ! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soc:>1:oh G-ra:n.1.-te, 
For Mouun;ients1 &-c., furnished to order. 
Deaigns for Monuments, &e.: ahvayl! for in• 
SJleciion h.t the Shot~• 
T WENT Y-;FlVE YEA,RS Pi·aetfoal Exi>•· rieucc, and general acqua.iutance witJ1 the 
}!arble Businc:<is, enables me to "1varra.nt entire 
satiSfaciion in prices, quality of \Vork and ma~ 
terial. · 
All Ortle.-,. Prmnptly A.tteu de.,1 &o. 
SIIOP-At Ilarnc~' olU Stand, cornerofMul-
berry, -tmcl West Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. llT. V.ERNON, 0. 
OLD RELIADLE 
"I 1unar1 Lin.e !" -
STEA1I BE'I'WEEN 
Liver1,ool and New Yo1.•J1: 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland1 
' ' 
STONE & CO., F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam• ships, under contract for carrying the Uni-
' ted States and Brifo,h Mails, are appointed to 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 1 ~•ii CTcry Sntnrday, from Pier 45, Nortl,RiTer. 
Erutt Side of 1fain Street. RATES OF PASSAGE. Cnbins to Queenstown or tfrerpool, $1001 Gold. 
Steerage " " ' f $35 currency. 
Rntesfroni Liverpool or Queenstown, (leav-
ing Liverpool cvcrv V{ei;lnesda.y and Queens-
Keeps con.stantly OI\ hand a full assortment.or town every Thursd&y,) Cabin!, $75, $85 and 
$105, gold. Steerage, $-40, currency. • 
!IIOUNT VERNON', 01110. 
Watches, Clocks, Je1vell·y, Children botwecn.1 •nn 12, half fare; inl 
fa.nts, untler one year, free. 
Silverware, &c. 
,vhich we \'fill sell at greatly reduced prieu.: 
All Repairing in thi .'I line careful1y <lone nn~ 




Double and Single Glllls, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunition a.nd Gun Fixtures. 
MB.. c. i>. a-~a-011.r, 
One of the firm, ig a. Prncticnl Gun Smith and 
Machinist a.nd will IJc prompt and thoroufh in 
RepairinS' any thing . in his line. He -.r,il aliO 
give i_{>eo1al attention to cleaning, adjU5t-ing a.nd 
repainng all kids of · · 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sa.ti!'lfaction Given or no Cht{rges. 
llard,. ~5, 1870-ly. 
TO CONSIT1'IPTIYES. 
_ The Ach•erti~er, having been restored , to 
health in a few ,rncks by a ve,-y eimple remedy, 
after having suffere<l several yenrs Ydth a seyere 
lung affection, and tha.t drea.d d.i.,eaact ·con-
sumption-is anxious to make known to nis fel-
lon· suffererg the means of cure. 
~ Each paS8(!Jlger will be provided with a 
sepamte berth to sleep in, .--and female8 will be 
plnced in rooms by thcmsM,_ves. . l 
;R1Jf" Dra.fts payable on presentation, in 
England , Ireland, or any place iu Europe, 
for •ale at LOWES'!' RATES. 
g:.;JJ- For passage, or further informa.tioQ, ap• 
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadway t.!'f ew York; 
Or to L. B. CuUTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank. Mt. Vernon ,:o 
March 19-y. 
Hardware, ; Cutlezy, 
GITNS A.ND REVOLVERS._ 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBUR GH, PA., 
K EEPS constnnUy· bn hanU one of the best assortments of flarchrnrc, Cutlery, Gans, 
and Revolvers, to be found in. the City. Ha v-
~ing been established since 184.8, I flatter m y-
eeif tbat I can give entire 'Satisfu.etion to all 
who mav favor me " 'i tl1 their patronage. 
I al-60 mamtfocture Seal Presses, .Notarial 
-Se'nl_s, Caneellii1g Stnmp~, S teel Sbtmps, firand-
ing I.rons, Stencil T>Jates, for marking Boxes, 
Barrels, &e. Razors and Scissurs ground in 
the best manner. A ll kimls of Cutlery repair-
ed on on short uofice, ut 13G \\'ood St., Pitts• 
ln1rgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
COLLEGE LANDS 
To all who desire it, he will send a. cor,y of 
the prescription used (free of charge,) wit 1 the 
directions for _prcp'"'a ring and using the same, 
which they wil l find a sure cure for Co-nmmp-
tion, .A..sthmJ\, .Bronchitis, etc. -The object of 
the Advertiser is to benefit the afflicted, a.nd 
spread information which he conceives to be in-
vduo.ble; and he hopes every sufferer will try 40' o · ACRES of Vnhmble TimLcr and 
his remedy, as i t will cost them nothing, and . };"nr,ni ng 'Thtnd, fo College Town-
may p~ove ~ b~essing. . . _ ah ir, 011 the Sonth sid'eofi:he Kokosing RiYer, 
Parties wmhmg the prE$Cnphon, "\'flll please am \Vest of Gambi~ 1 :Jn<;l r.cc01ded :;i..s Lot.-1 
addr~s. Re\·._E,!-?\VAI:DA. W!-L30N, No. 13, 1--1, 15, 10 and 201 acco rdingtor an odg-
1Villfamsburg, Krngs County, New York. 1 Jnalaurvey ma de by Dayi9 Gorsuch, county 
Uay 21-y. 4!tn'Vi!)•or. 
J. & Ill. PHll,l,IPS, 
OIL CLOTH HANUFACTUREns, 
INCLUDING 
TERMS-One fourlh of the purchase money 
in hand, nnd t he balance st.--cured by mortgnge 
upon interest at 8 percent. per a nnum , 1rn.ya-
bfoannually, a.s long as mny -be desired, not ex 
eeeding ten years. Bids fu r the J)nrchase of 
the whole or any portion thc~eof wifl be receiv-
ed until th e 20th day of December nc.xt. For 
further information, apnly ~ -
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 1I. \\ HITE, Agent. 
Nov. 4-tf. Gambier, Ohio. 
A-''1> J>EALBUS J N 
I,eather Ilelting, ln<liB Rubber 
Belting, llose, Steam Paeking. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOI;E AGENTS FOR TIIE . 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
- AND-
Patent Wood and Rubber 1Vr11thcr Strips· 
Pithburgh, Pa., Dec, 17. 
P A.'rEN'l' OF FIVE 
AGENCY: 
DUllRIDGE &. VO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
1,fay J. Cl~EVELAND, ti!. 
MILT__JINERY. 
L A.J>IE8, lT'e would call yonr attention to our stock of Fall and ,vinttr . 
Millinery ancl Fancy Goods 
Consisting of Bonnets, Hats, Plumes, Flo\t'Cr8, 
Ribbons Velvets, Sash Ribhons1 Jet J e\"fClry, 
Collora, Nets, IIandk.erchiefs, 1'-fohairSwih-hes, 
Chib"llons, Jet Ornaments, in fact e-r·ery thing 
kept in a l<'IUS'r CLASS . 
MilLINERY arid FANCY STORE. 
PleMe call at Russell'.!J Rloek, oppo1ite J.E. 
,v oodbrldge'11 and 1ee styles and prices. 
. FANNIE HOPWOOD, 
· Sept. 30. ALICE CRITCHFIELD. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
iIOUN.T VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE AND RF,SIDENCF~Gambier St., a. few doors F...a.stof Main. Cnlls promptly 
at.tended to (D. Y.) day and nigl1t. 
J. LOAR, M. D. G.D. SITHERWOOD, l[. D. 
Mt. Vr-rqon , Nov, 12, 1S69, 
MERI'NOS; 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
• 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Varpetlni,, qn Vlotb~, &e., 
Whio-h will be sold at the lowest. prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13~ IUAJ;N STREET 





HORNEil & KELL¥, 
No. O, ffla.in Street,:; Doors South 
W E have the LARGEST nnd moslcomplete Stock of Cusrom-made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
FOR MEN, "lVOMEN, MISSES, 
BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
to be found in the City, which were purchased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
AND WILL DE 
Sold Cltea_per than tlte Cheapest! 
Call at our Store, 
No. 17 MAIN STREET, 
:UOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Ut. V..crnon, April 151 1870. 
ERIE RAILWAY. 




WOOD A:<n WILLOW WARE, 
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, 
And General House-Furnishing Goods. 
We n,re no'{f r eceiving a large and well-selected 
•took of · 
NEW GOODS! 
860 Miles without change of Coaches. 




lVJES'I' aml S0UTH•lVEST ! 
TUIS RAlL WAY EXTENDS FROM 
CINCINNATI TO JS"EW YORK 860 li!LE8 . 
CLEVELAND TO N. YORK 625 MILES. 
DUNKIRK TO NEW YORK 160 MILES 
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES . 
ROCHESTER TO NEW YORK 385 Ml~ES . 
AND I S FilO:ll And the srock purchased of Mes.srs. Wl.t.il-0 & 
Co.1 we are closing out at . ~ ~~ Lo 27 i\Iiles the_ shortest Roule. 
Less 1;1:l.a:u. Cc>s1: ! 
Our NEW STOCK has all been 1mrcha.sed 
within a few days, and we can offer tJJe Lo,v-
EST FIGURES ofany House in the Country. 
OlJ'B. ~EB.MS Al\E CASH 
And we make no excc.ptioni; to the Rule. \Ve 
cordially mvitc all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices I 
BEFORE PURCHASING. 
HORNER & KJ-:1,1,Y. 
June 24, 18i0-1y. 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY! 
T HE impression has gone ahi-o.J, to some extellt 1 that we wish to sell ou~· Nur~ery 
Groun.lls, which ia.not true; but we <lo offer for 
sale 
Many Thousand Trees! 
AT LOW PRICES, 
oonsieting- in part of 1hc ,followiu;;: 
10,000 Apple · Trees, 
3 YEA.US OLD. 
15,000 Apple Trees 
2 YEAltS OLD. 
20,000 Evergreen Trees, 
OF VARIOUS SIZES, 
2,000 Cherry Trees 
"l'ERY FINE AND LAJ.lGE. 
2,000 Peach Trees, 
BEST Y ARIE'.l'IES, 
BESIDES a. largc variety of other NUR-SERY STOCK 1n smaller quaatites. 
BARTON STA.Ra;. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jan. 20-m3. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladies will find a fine m~sortmenL of 
Spring and Summar Goods 
In the Millinery Line, at the !ifore uf 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON }IA.IN STREET, 
'.IIOUN'l' VERNON, OIIIO. 
Please 1;h-c them a c:tll; nml Jh,·r will try to 
s usta in their we!l establi~hed reputatiou for 
good goo,ls and fair de-a.Jin~. 
~ms. NOlt'fO~ & KJ'!NJ)llll'KS. 
Oct. 15-l r. 
Clwrfrs G. Han,111-u·. Robert J.!,'. 1/mn,ner 
Riclwnlll. ]fammrr. 
C. G. HAllll\[ER & 
11'1'1.ACTICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue·, 
PJTTlilOUU:G.::I, .r .!:.. 
O,nsla 110y on li >111tl 1-1 l:1rgpt·{-lrietyof.Elc',.f,rnf, 
an<l Fa!-llaio11:.d1lf' l1'11rnil111·e \\Tarnrn lltrl to be of 
the hr:ot. Mnte i-ial find v,rorknrnnship. Pr ices 
low to ~n it !he time.~. Jifav 27-y. 
GEirnRAL AGENTS WAZ.TED 
for Groe~bcck's Calculating machine. rapi<l, 
accurate, rt-'l iable, isimple1 J~asily opcr.1te<l1 
che,;,p .amJ beautiful. Giving instnntn.ncou:. ad• 
'8itionM or s nbtracliom:, taking from one 1o fin• 
co]mu ns of figures at a. t.ime, carrying nn<l hor-
rowinJ.;" it~ own tens, hundrad.,;, etc., withoutthe 
lenst thought on the part of tbe opera to;·, .A.d-
<l.1·esa ZIEGLER & !(c('OitDY, Cincinnati, 0. 
D. rto. ~7-w4. 
---- --- -----E vw-;uy FA.IUJElt, JIIE(;IIJ\N IC 
.A.ND n 'OUKER C'.IN MAKE $51) 
TO $150 per mouth. with our Popuhir nooks, 
lhps an<l Piclnrc,;-. 00 Pa_zt'~ 1)y' rnitil free. -
Address GOODSPEED'S Empire Book arvl 
Map llouse, Chicago. D.jan. 2i w L 
""t"XTATCJI FREE, and ,S30 :i dav sure, arnl 
l' f n o humbug. Address L.Vltrr.A. & CO., 
Pittshurgh, Pa. n.j:Jn. 27-w-:i. 
W A.t"';'TED-A<JENTS, ($20 per day) to !iell the celebrated HOMB SHUTTLE 
SEWINOMA OlIINE. Ifo.sthe under-feed makes 
til)e "J?ck stitch" (alike on both si<les,)' nnd h; 
fully licensed. The best and cheapest family 
Sewjng Machine in the market. Address, 
JouN SON, CLAilK & Co.1 Boston, Mass., 
Pittsburgh, Penn., Chicago, IJl. or St. Louis, 
Mo. D. j\ln. 2i-w4-. 
JURUBE BA. 
D. ,ia.n. 2i-w4. 
~NOTICE. ~ 
A. DOX of Fine Initial ,vriting Pn.p(!"r and 
Envelope!i sent FREE by mail for 00 cents. 
Box To~ PAPER Co., Oincinnll.ti, 0. D-w4. 
Established 1858. 
• E. H. KELLOGG, 
:Uanufacturcr a.nd Dealer in SPERM, LARD, 
WHALE, ELEPHANT, TANNERS, WOOL 
SIGNAL and MACHINERY OU,S. ' 
E. II. KellGgg's combined , vool andSJJindle 
oil is an Extra. \Vool Oil, which soours ont eas-
ily und perfectly from the whitest goods is 
handsome in co]or, :tlmost c.ntfre]y odor]~ 
endures n. t.cmp~rature of 35° and a less quanli~ 
ty is reqi.!ired to d? t~1e work than of the bef.-t 
Lard, while the price 1s much les~, and besides 
having nll the above named <lesirn.ble qualities 
it is really a. very nice Spindle Oil. Address: 
E. H. KET,LOGG, No. 17 Cedar St., N. Y. 
P. 0. lJox 4338. · D. jan. 27-w4. 
New and Improved Coaches arc run from Cin-
cinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Marion, GnlioN, 
Mansfield Ashland and Akron Cleveland. 
,varren, ireadyillp, Dunkirk, bnflRlo ant 
Rocbe-'~ter, to 
NEW YORK lVITIIOUT_CftANGJ'. 
Only one Change to Boston, 
Ou anll a.fter Uontlay, December 5th, 1810, 
trains will leave :Mam,fioJd nt the followin~ 
hours, viz: 
GOING WEST. 
10c17 A. U. DAY EXPRESS, Mond•y• ex 
ccptcd, for Cincinnati a,n<l the " 'est and South 
Connects at Cincinnati wilh the Ohio &. Mifsi~ 
~ippi and .Louisville Short J..,ji1c Haihn.y for St 
Louif-! antl the South and Soulh-west... 
4:30 I'. JJJ. WAY FREIGHT, Sundays •x 
cepted. 
10:32 r. M. NIGRT EXPnE.SS, daily, fo, 
Cleveland, Cincinonti aud the " 'est and ~outk 
Connects ol, Cleveland with Lake Shbrc :thi: 
wu,.,-, for die ,r(' -;t, and North-w·cst; and at Ci n 
cinuati with OJ-µo &.)iissis~ippi and Louis,·il! 
Shbrt Linc Hailwnys for St. Loui8 and n. 
South· and South-west; ubo stops at pdocipa 
statio11~ and conn<'cling points along main line. 
.\ f-lccpi11.g <'OL\Ch. is attached to this trai1 
ruJ'luin~ through to ('in('itrnati. 
ll:00 I'. U. A<..:COMlllODATION. Sunday 
~X('Cptcd. 
GOIXG EAST 
:<:00 .I. M. J,JGllTNlNG E.XPlU~S <IJtil y 
New York for Doi":ton antl New Eng]anci •itief 
and ~topping r:, :ill principal intermediate sh!. 
tio~ :wd <"onnecting points. 
A ~lecpin.~ Coa.<.!h is attachcU to this train 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
2:43 P. )I. ACC011MODATION, Sundny 
CXCC'})ied. 
7:50 ,\. 1I. WAY FREIGIIT, Sunday• ex 
ccpled. 
1:13 I'. N. CIRCh"';'NATJ EXPRESS, Sun 
cfayis excepted, S".JOppiug at all poinb on mai1. 
Jiue, and connecting at New York for Bo11lo• 
and aJl New Eng]and cities. 
A Slef'ping- Coach .ls alfo.ehcd to tbii train nt 
Mcad\-ille running through to Ne,v York. 
Boston 1rnli New EngJaud Pn&e.uger.s with 
their Baggage, transferred free ofcharge in N ew 
York. 
'fhe beMt Ycntilatcd !Uld mo~t Luxurious 
Slecpi.11g Coaches !J,ff" J~ Tl m WORLD~ 
ac~ompany all nia.._ht tr~ins on this railway. 
,r. 'rhe El'lc .Hail\rny Company baj opcntd 
a. nr,Y Depot at the foot of 23d i,trcet, Ne,..-
York. P,t..~ngers 1\re therefore now enabled 
Lo reach the upper vortion oft lie ('ity wit.hout 
the expense and annoyance of a street enr or 
omnibus transfor. 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
A..u<l fnrc ahrn.ys as low ns by any other Route. 
Aslt for ':i'ickcts via Erie Railway. 
\Vhiel1 can he obtained at ~11 Principal Ticket 
Office.-. in the "·est and Soulh-west. 
L. D. JlVCKEll, W~L n. BARR, 
Gen'!. Sup'L Gcn'I. Pass. Ag't. 
Oct. 8, 1S6~-y. 
OLD !ESTABLISHED UOSPl'l',ll,. 
ON TIIE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLER, tbe 
old man's friend and 
;young man's compa.n.-
1on, continues to be co11-
8-ulled on all forms of 
Privnte Di!-..enses, at bi s 
oh.I quarter!'., Xo. 5. Bca-
rt".r street, Alba ny, K. 
Y. TI,r aitl ofhisnrntch-
1c!'4! rCmcdies 1 he cu r<'S 
hundred~ weekly; no 
m<'rcury m;eJ, and cu res 
wnri-:iulcd. l~~eenL ca-
sci:i <"luell i11 0 duys. Lettm-g by mnil receiv<'d 1 
and package~ by cxprc~s sen t to All p::1 rf s of the 
world. 
~ You11~ men, who hy indu]gjng in Se-
cret lfaQit.'i 1 haH contr.1.ctc<l that f.:ou l-sulxlu~ 
in;-1 mind prostrntin;{, body-dcslrodngYic.:e one 
which DJls onr l.un:lfic Asylnmi;, :i.nd crowds to 
i-epletlou t11c wA.n.h-1 of 011r J f o:a;pitt1Js1 shonl<l D])-
plr to Dr. Teller" ithout delay. 
Dr. 'l'eller·s (.reat "\\'orl,. 
...1. I'riva.t.c .Afedical 1'rcali&e, and Do,11!&lic )fid-
- 1l'l'JC1'JI, • 
'rhe only work on fhc- rnhject ever pubJi.!he(l 
i.n any country or in any la11gungc, for 25 cents 
lllu:-;fratcd with m:tg-nifil'Pnt engnt,·iot:,'S show-
iug both llexes iu a. st.ale of nature, prc:'g'nancy, 
and <leJivery of01e Fartus-27th e<lition, onff 
200 J1<lf!~s, ~ent UJH..l eri::-e:.ll, ponlJllil.id, to any purt 
of the worlt!, on the receipt .of 25 cents, 5 copieH 
fot· $1. ~p<'cic or lmnk hill!ii }>C.rfcctly sttfe in a 
wen scaled letter. lt lclJi, J,ow to ilisOu~uh-11 
rrC'guanev aud how to fn-oid it. How to d11"ti n-
gui8h ~c<'1:ct hnhit~ in you ng- men and how 1.o 
cur,:, tbem. H c ti:1t:..1i118 the auth,:,r's y_it,w~ on 
llntrirnf,nr, :rnd h,,,,... to ehoo~t• a partllCf, It 
tells how to t·un• l~onnrrhtc, how lo <'nre t-. j)inc 
di.<se::t"lC~, Nervou. Jrrilatinn, 1Ja-p.-111d"1ll'y, ..os:'4 
of .AI~rnor}; .Awl"f<i••n to ~0riet:'-·, n1Hl l---0vc of 
Solitude. Ji l'olibtins F:ill1crl,· AtlYic<• to Yo11111T 
Dadi11s, Yc__1um-:- ~h 11, nnd ·an <'Ontentplllti n~ 
1.uatrimon.r .. lt tc:wlu:~ the yotmti mot bc-r or 
those C'.Xpc__,1..·trng to hc-l'"l•t<' moLht"rs, how to n·11r 
their otl!-prin~. Ifow In l'('llH)vc pimples frum 
the f.we. Jt "°Jh1·!10w to C'ure Lt'tlt'orrhcca or 
\\l hit e..-:, J.:.i.dling- of the \\'oniJ.. l11/l .1uu11i:i.lion 
of the BJa,!dcr1 :.11111 :.,ll dii-cas-<:s of the genihll 
organE. ~\1arnc<l rer~ons and others wlw dc-
:--ire to c~cape the perilli of di:,cas.e, should en-
close the price oi' th<' work, and receive n copy 
by r etu rn nrniJ. 
This book has recei\red more than 5,000 rec-
ommendations from 1he public press, !ind phy-
sicians nre recomrncnding per~ons in their vi -
cinity to sernl for it. 
N. Il . LP.dies in want ofa pleasant ancl safe 
remedy for irJ'cgularUes1 obstrnrtions, &c., can 
obtain Dr. Nichol's Female Monthh· Pills nt 
the Doetor1a Oflice, No. 51 Beaver strCet. 
C.AUTIO:N".-:::ira.rrk'<-1 ladies in ccr{ain situa-
tions, should not use them-for ren$0ns, ~ce ai-
rections with each box. Prfoe $1,00. Sent by 
mails to all 1mrLi$ of the world. 
Jt;£J- 1000 boxes sent this month-all ha,e ar-
rived safe. 
N. B . Persons at a dU.tance can be cu....,.d at 
home by addressing a. letter to Dr. 'f. Teller en• 
closing a remittance. Medicines securely p~ck • 
age from obi:;ervation, sent to anl part of the 
wor)d . All cases_ warrantecl. No charge for 
adv\ce. ~- B.-l'\o students ot boys employed. 
Noltco this, address nil letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5, Beaver street, Albany, N. Y 
Jan. 12-y. · · 
Bl"ide and Dl"ideg1·oom . 
. ~E~aysfor Young Menon the interest 
1 ug relation of Ilridegroom and Bride iu the 
ins_ti~ution ofMarriage-:-a guiUe to matri{noJJinl 
felimty, and true happmess. Sent by mail i11 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, PhH•del-
h ia, Penn, Nov. 27-ly. 
AGENTS. } For fast selling popu!.,r 
1'lale ,& FeJDalc. subscription DooKs.-
Ex:tra Inducements t-o A_gent.~ . Information 
free. Address An::. Book Co., 62 1Villiams St., 
N. Y. D. Feb. 24-w4. 
--. Advertise your busiues• iii the BA.NNllB 
